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one suffered Injuries. Tho vessel was bit,
6AYED JUST IU TIME.
it is eald, over 400 times. Captain MoGifiln himself was severely Injured. He
A Llttio Bojr Uncinmciou* When Foiled
was wounded many times, hia most serious
Out of a Well.
Injuries being caused by the discharge of
Columbia Sewing Machine!
NEW ROOHEI.LE, N. Y., Fob. 10.—Louis
Pbilo McGiffln Takes His Life In a a gun on his own vessel.
at (29.0a—cash or credit.
Greece Seems to Be Determined to Flnielo, an Inspector in tho employ of the A Would Be Borgia Put Paris Green
It happened that in tho oonrso of tho enGuaranteed 5 years
New Boohello Water company at tho TuckNew York Hospital.
gagement tbe ship caught flre upen the
Seize tbe Little Island,
In Her Father's Coffee.
ahoo water slicd, and Policeman Stouten
port side, an acoidont of which tho enemy
daringly rescued a boy from drowning tonaturally tonk overy advantage No soonday. They saved Uuvid, tho 8-year-old
OHEERFDL EVEN IN DEATH. er did they see theflsmieethan the Japanese THE PRINOE'S DEPAETURE. BOU of James Smith, who lives In the rear SHE IS ONLY 14 YEAES OLD.
leveled their guns toward tho burning spot
of tho Iselln Bank building, whore tho
arid continued steadily to pour in shot that
Brief History or the Fearful Battla of tboBo on board the Chen Yuen might be Enthailaara at Athens When tb« Heir to ©fflce of t)io water company Is located, Hlia Strlchuroftct Appear! XneorrffflbU
The lad fell into the well, whore his Bister
the ¥&[a, In Which He Received the
prevented from putting out the fire.
May discovered him. Tho water was too
tbe Throne Set Oat With Bit JTloand Will Be Committed to an I»low to permit her to catch her brother,
It^urle* Which Eventually
Captain MoGlflln poraelvcd tho danger
tula—Turkey Best Powers to
•tltutlon—PUuaible Talos to
and
she
cried
to
her
mother.
Her
mother's
and
promptly
called
on
his
men
for
volunUnsettled Hl« Mind,
Prevent Interference.
Einllit Brmpatbjt
SSLi
screams attracted tho attention of Finiolo
teers to flgJit the flro, A first detachment
and tho policeman. Tlio policeman caught
went out for tho purpose, and all wero killNEW YORK, Fob. 11,—"lam still in the ed. Thore was some limit filon among tbe ATHENS, Feb. 11.—Tho Bonding of theFlnielo by tho feet and lowered him Into
NEW Tons, Feb. 9.—Annie Striobter.
Chinese navy," said Captain Philo Norton sailors when a second call was made, for torpedo flotilla, commandod by Prince the cistern. Whon ho caught hold of the uact, a H-yeor-old girl, whose father, WilMcUiffin, tho hero of tho battle of thonot one of them was willing to go without Goorge of Greece to tho island of Crete little boy, tho policeman and several other liam Strichternncfi, a tailor, residing- a t
Yolu, lying la his ootin the Postgraduate an officer, while on tho other hand tho has caused the greatest enthusiasm among men pulled him and tha boy out of the 401 East Fifteenth streot, today confessed
hospital three weeks ngo, "but I am not Chlneao officers felt no inclination to face tho populnae. It was tbe king who urged water. Young Smith was unconECious, With tears In his eyes t h a t she had a few
for a time It wus thought that he days ago p u t purls green in his coffee, w a s
In good standing." He thought a little a shower of Japanese eholls and bullets, thQ government to sand the flotilla, and as and
and laughed. "You know," he said, "It even though their ultimate safety depend- soon as he bad obtained the consent of would not live.
arraigned before Magistrate Dousl In t b e
Jefferson Market police court a s a n incorIs ouatom thore for a naval officer whon he ed upon tholr doing so.
Promlor Delyannls be personally Issued the
rigible. The girl w a s i n tbe custody of
Aware that delay would bo fatal, Cap' orders In order to give the matter additionlosoa a bafctl* to commit suicide, and they
FaTorable Report For Knapp.
Roberts of the Gerry soolety, who
wanted mo to follow the custom, bat I de- tain McGlffin promptly stopped into tho al effect.
WASHINGTON, Feb. lu.—Tho eonateoom- Agent
said that in all his experience he had never
breach himself, and with a body of soaraon
clined with tlmuks."
Whoa Prince Goorge embarked, a salute mltfcee on interstate comworce today handled
a child so thoroughly abandoned.
Ho has accepted it after all. He shot and. proceeded to battle -with tho flames. While of 800 shots wus fired by the crowds ashore agreed, by a vote of 0 to 3, to report favorkilled himself curly today In bin bed. Hlaemployed In doing this a shell from one of as a parting salutation, and tho pooplo as- ably tho nomination of Hon. M. A. Knapp
One of tlio detectives ot a department
nurse, who had left him asleep, as he tho Japanese vesgols swept across tho deck, sembled at midnight at the palaco and of Now York to bo lntorstute commerce store on Sixth avenue notified Agent Rob"Tis a r i g h t thought, five minutes before, returned to killing tho craw of one of the heavy guns, gave their king an ovation. Tho students commissioner. Tho negative votes were erts yesterday that for t h e pravlous few
him dead. On the table, beside tho but leaving the gun Itself uninjured. Tho at the same time paraded tho streets, sing- cast by Sonators Aldriolj and Chandler. days a young girl h a s boon wandering
good offer— find
piBtol, lay u note, hastily scribbled on tbe next man taking command of the gun was ing patriotic songs und cheering for the Senutor Chandler based his opposition on through the store i n suoh a way t h a t ha
how MoGiifin und hfs men were king and for tha union of Croto with tho ground that Mr. Knapp was friendly was satisfied she had r a n away from home*
suit is of oak— pages of a leaf torn from hin notebook. I t unaware
employed, and accordingly caused the gun Grecoo.
to tho railroads, und intimated that he Tho Gerry m a n visited t h e establishment
every one ofread;
to be swung over
the port with tho muzzle
"MEMO.
Tho fighting at Klaaamo, whore the Mo- had taken entirely too conspicuous a part and soon found a little woebegone a n d
almost covering1 them. Just before It was
14 pieces of
"Look altve that the bed Is nob sot afire discharged McGlffin niipponod to Bee bis hammedan Inhabitants wero besieged In In Now York politics in opposition to the bedraggled girl, who, when accosted, told
him with tears In her eyes t h a t Bhe h a d
honest value; by my shot. ..
danger and sprang out: fit the vray. Most tholr houses for fievoral days, was dospor- regular Republican ticket wbilo professing been deserted by i n h u m a n parents a n d
"My oouipllmeuLa and adieus to all, I of his men wore killed litonco, und he him- ato. Thirty Christians and 100 Moliain- to be a Republican.
was homeless* The grief she manifested
bought in usu- regret
that my destination must remain to Bolf was thrown over by tho shook. Both roodans were klllud, and fighting, It is refiwjinett go genufno t h a t tha agent fcuokad
is Bttll proceeding about the ConCoil of Our PosUt fieri-Ice.
al way (singly) you unknown; but you inivy guoBS. With of his ear drams wore ruptured, the sight ported,
her under his coat a n d carried her t o t h e
apologies to SIIss Phelps for the row. It is of one eyo vwa almost completely destroy- vont of ChrlBopygbi, near Khania.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 10 The postofflce rooms of tho soolety. Thore t h e little t b l n
•would
c
o
s
t
VWWH9T
a way that all guns have. An revolr.
Tho Insurgent lenders bavo assembled appropriation
ed, and ho was badly burned about tha
bill for tho fiscal year, be- summer jacket which h a d protected t h e
1
"Please
glvo
my
goodbys
to
Mr.
Gor/or
a
conference,
and
it
Is
understood
fchut
head, Nevertheless, as soon as he was able
nearly double.
ginning July 1, 3807, was completed to- child from tbe cold w a s removed and t h e
hara, my compliments to Mr. Bonnett. to do so he scrambled to his feet and con- a constitution and a provisory government day by tho house committee on postoffices little girl was made comfortabla I n t b e
Other Suit., 100 kloda, * 11.00 to »1IO.
will soon be promulgated.
Incidentally 1 mny noto that though I ef- tinued to fight.
and post roads. It carries a total amount OOUTBO of t h e next three hoars, however,
fect iny exit It Is not tbe hegira anticipated
It Is asserted that M. Dlmltroff, the Bul- of £05,011,711, which la {8,040,150 greater
girl, who bad aroused tha sympathies
A few minutes latnr a shnll struck a lad- garian diplomatic agent, has boon Intrust- than tho allowaneo for the current year tbe
by the learned staff.
P. N. M."
of those about t b e institution, h a d told
Gorhtun and Bennett wero his nurses. der near by, and a splinter was driven Into ed with a specific mission to noffotiato an and (1,903,607 loss than tbo estimate of tbe matron no loss t h a n four distinct a n d
Mifla FhelpB is tho matron of the hospital MoGlffln's hip. He withdraw It, however, agreement between Bulgaria and Greece the postmaster general. I t will be report separate stories a b o u t h e r desertion.
ed to tho house by Chairman Loud this
McGiffln novor rocovored from the ter- in spito of tho pain he sufferod, and con- for com Dined action in Macedonia.
week. There Is an Increase In tbe allow- Thn matron was Boon satisfied t h a t th«
rlflo battle ot the Chen Yuen with the tinued lighting until tha end, although in
ance for tho free delivery scrvlco, which Is girl bad lied, and so informed the superinGreece Advlied to Go Slow*
Japanese navy* Tho Injuries wrought up addition to tho wounds he had already received he was struck a dozen times on the LONDON, Fob. 11.—A dispatch to Tbe IIS, 595,000.
tendent. Later In t b e day the child n u
head and body.
taken before Magistrate Deuel I n the JsfChronicle from Vienna Bays that all tho
Pluae For General Porter.
ferson Market foil DO court a n d quietly a r Beginning of lotanltj.
powers have advised Grooco not to precipiCLEVELAND, Fob. 10.—It was reported raigned and remanded In the custody of
When the war was ended, Captain Mo- tate mutters in Croto and to avoid any tiling
for 24 hours. She stuck t o h e r
Olffin, whofio health by this time was In likely to lend to a rupture with Turkey. hero today that President Elect HcKlnley the soolety
[hat king of ranges—over
however, of Inhuman treatment a n d
an exceedingly precarious condition, re- They have also Intimated unoflJolnily that had offered a high place to General Horace etory,
until late In t h e afternoon, when
8000 in actual service—we
ceived an Indefinite leave of absence, and the time will inovltubly oorao when Qroeoe Porter of New York, and tbat the offer desertion
had boon accepted. General Porter was In Bho finally admitted t o Agent Roberta t h a t
paid a visit to this country, where he was will get possession of tlio islnnd.
know for we've sold 'em,
Canton yesterday consulting the president her mother had died five years ago, a n d .
received with tireat warmth and feted as
A diflpateh to Tho Times from Athens tsieot
Ventilated oven door, d u p .
In regard to tho Inauguration core' tbat shd lived with h e r father, William, At
a hero. Ho published ajnumbor of artlolefe says that tlio central Crotan, committee Is
lex grate, no scrap iron tolI t Is bolioved that the place Is the address mentioned. She also confessed
on the Chinese-JapanoA war.
preparing to support tbo Cretans with monies.
either
that of minister to France or one of that she bad r u n away from home on Wederated.
Only on tale a t
LGSB than half a year ago Captain Mo- armp, ammunition and supplies on a great the vacant cabinet portfolios.
nesday morning last. T h e agent a t ono*
73 Market Street
Glftlu took lodgings in West Twenty-third scale, Tho first installment sailed on
communicated with t h e father a n d r o street.
I
t
wnS
about
two
months
since
Wednesday
with
600
armed
Cretans,
The
quested
him to be i n Jefferson Market poTbU "Cot* Some Ic«."
Hm'j th« " Portlinl."
that his landlndy said Bhe began to notice same dispatch states that the doparture of
ALBANY, Feb. 10.—Assemblyman Finn lice court today.
that occasionally ho Boomed to show BlgnBthe Greek torpedo flotilla for tho Island of Introduced
a bill In the assembly today
PARLOR SUITS
of a disturbod mind. These porlods gener- Crete was duo to the announcement that
Aa Awful Story.
CARPETS
ally laBted about boh* an hour, during Turkish torpedo boats had left tho Dar- prohibiting tho snle of unclean, unhealth- Z T b e father came a n d with great relucLot of odd patterns put at cost of making
Best Moquettes, 75c ; Best Brussels, 90c ;
which be appeared to have a great droad danelles, and that Turkish troops hod em- ful ico for family or domestia uses In New tance aud big tears streaming down b i t
—they're sure to go quick—prices begin
Brussels, 59c; An All-wool Ingrain, 55c.
of physlolans, declaring," that the doctors barked at Salonika for Crete. Tbe dtspntou York city and Brooklyn. This bill pro- cheeks told the etory of his daughter'* '
vides that bouts carrying ice in tho rivers waywardness, concluding with her aUegtd
were after him, bu£,tW - oe was- .his own
*t #17.50
.", •;
#•
Made, laid, lined F R E E . . . ,,-.,•
doctor," According to his landlady, he that a direct collision will ocour between shall display slgma with 18 inch letters attempt to take h i s life. Ever t l n w t h e
stating from what rivers and lakes the ice mother died he h a d restrained h e r with
had six revolvers of various sizes. Thethe Greek and Turkish forces."
fltraogoat fancies would take possession oi
difficulty, he said, a n d during t h e last y w r
A dispatch to The Times from Constan- which they carry was harvested.
his mind. At ono moment ho believed tinople says tbat tlie porte baa telegraphed
she would remain away from achoal «9d
Ohio Mtaeri to End Btrlk*.
thdt persons wore watching him from the to the Turkish ambassadors in the different
seek the company of dissolute young womstreet; at another that rats infested hie countries to protest strongly to the powers
SfA88TLL0N, O., Feb._10.— The 3,000 Mas- en i n tho neighborhood, Intimate fiiendi
CAPTAIN p. ».
apartments; again he believed that he was
Billon miners are in session and will prob- told him ot having Been her in the wlnt.
NOTE NAME A M O S AND NOjJ73 BEFORE ENTERINO STORE
on hla body by splintors and shot
, full of microbes, aud would out pieces ot in the matter of the result of their Inter- ably
voto to end the strike against a re- rootnsof Third avenue saloons a n d conotrt
In Cretan affairs, and especially to
but the crash of mighty guns pounding flesh from his hands or thrust a knife into vention
attention to the present attitude of duction from 61 to 51 cents. The idlenoss balls ot a doubtful character, a a d alway»
the armor of tho ship eohood In bis eitrs the -wound in . his hip. L Sometimes he call
has already caused grout suffering through- In t h e company of young women a n d
Greece.
till the day he was taken to the hospital, a would recover, his senses suddenly. On one
3ut the valley. Samo inon have committed young men much older than herself, about
maniac It was hts friend and classmate occasion wlioii hlsrbrqther visited him Mo- A dispatch to Tbe Standard from Con- srlroefor tho sole purpose of getting a whose depravity there could be n o quesat Annapolis, Robert M. Thompson, who Glflln drove him from the room. Noeoonei stantinople says that tho. sultan has ad- workhouso sentence and public support tion. Three m o n t h s ago, the father said,
CASH OR CREDIT.
Telephone 580—floods Delivered Free, took him there. He is director in the Post- had be reached tho door than McGiffln dressed a noto to tho powers protesting luring tho winter.
money which h e h a d secreted i n h i t
graduate hospital and saw to it that Mo- cried out: "What havoldone? What have against their Intervention in Cretan affairs
bureau drawer commenced t o disappear In
and tho prosont attitude of Greece. He
Giffln had tbe best of attention there. A I done? I guess my head isn't fight."
sums ranging from 93 t o 910 weekly, H «
Want Tariff Chanffm* l a Manitoba.
calls
upon
tbe
powers
to
Btop
tho
Greek
enroom was given him on the second floor,
accused the girl of t h e theft, b u t she d«He suffered fllflo from insomnia, seldom couragement of Cretan revolutionists and WINNIPEG,.Feb. 10.—Farmers had their nted It and claimed h e r 11-year-old brother
and nurses put in ohorgeof him night and
announces
that
unless
this
Is
done
the
Innings
before
the
Dominion
tariff
comsleeping
for
more
than
two
hours
in
the
day.
was the o n l p r l t Recently t b e father
Turk-tan
government
will
bo
compelled
to
mission here, and the consensus of opinion Emll
They took a revolver away from him morning. AH night long ho would stride send troops to restore order.
noticed that a great many of h i s intimate
was that there should be a vory material friends
he came, thinking It was all he had. up and down his room, and if any ono uptreated h i m with marked coolnett,
OR WASHDAY as it is commonly called is always dreaded whon
revision
of
tariff
without
delay.
ComThis be could n o t understand until on*
No one dreamed that In the tin box in proached his door ho would often seize a
Jqgtiaei Her Action.
plaint was made that tlio fiscnl policy of day
by all housewives, and to make this day more interesting and whiah he kept his private papers there pistol. "Wlmn his landlady entered hit. The Athonscorrospondent of The Stand- the
a close friend asked him for t h e return
Canadian
government
for
many
years
room, he generally laid the pistol aside,
of t h a t $8 ho h a d borrowed. T h e father
overcome this feeling we will offer for this week some very were two others, a Smith & Wesson re- but would declare at tha same time that it ard announces that Groeco has addressed a part favored manufacturers, combines and had
borrowed n o money and demanded a n
volver and a monster navy Colt's, both any dootor dared to visit him he would note to tho powers justifying her notion on large corporations.
interesting bargains, especially in washing materials.
explanation. The friend said a rammngtr
loaded. Tbe box was within his roach, and kill him.
the ground that it Is a duty toward believhad brought a note asking the loan of I I
he asked for it dally. The nurse let him
ers
in
the
samo
faith
and
toward
fellow
Wtnti
Htitte
Bank
Tax
Repealed.
Bent to the BotplUU
and saying t h a t he w a s ilL Investigation
Bluing, limn battle.
Babblit'uSoap
40
8 psoVages 1778
have i t
Greeks. As showing the religious characAmmonia, large bottlo
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—William B. showed t b a t a n u m b e r of gentleman h a d
OzoneBoap
40
Borax Soap Ponder.
At last he was prevailed with to see ater of tho muvoment for the union of
The Fatal Shot,
R i i SSm
U
4a
Bluing
B-eSoap
40
Pesrllne
Trigg, president of the Richmond Loco- given money t o messengers upon rimilef
physician,
who
gave
him
a
narcotic
He
Greece
and
Crete
It
la
announced
that
the
The captain was humored, as far aa posOur Own Boa]). 2 rakes 70
Babbitt's Lye, o can.
motive works, addressed the house banking erranda
JUroe. 8)b. can
So
lime.
can.........
SalBoda,lb
BanpfrKoap.S cakes
60
sible, under orders of the doctor. He was slept well that night, and the following departure of Prince Georgo was preceded com in it toy today on banking reform,
£60 Wash Board, zlno both
ScoureDB
twuMo Bar Castile Boap.... So
Bides, only
18c excitable and nervous, but gave them no day his dootor recommended that he go to by a solemn "TeDoum" In the palace. Ac- Trlgg recommended the ropeal of the 10
10°
EtaUc eiarcll
' . . . . So Inure* Starch, 8 lb»
Mr. Strlchtornoot a t onoe caused » n o cording
to
this
correspondent',
the
embastrouble from tbe first. Lately he had bean a hospital that hlB wounds might be proppor cent tux on tho nates of state banks.
progressing well, as they thought, and erly attended to. Although he had hitherto Badors of the powers are doing their ut- The national banks, ho contended, did not tice to be published i n a newspaper saying
t
h
a
t any person w h o h a d received notes
most
to
prevent
the
porte
from
sending
For SATURDAY and MONDAY
promised ultimate recovery. Thoy con- dreaded having anything to do with doo
troops to Croto, but It Is doubtful whether furnish the necessary volnmo of curronoy. asking for money a n d purporting t o be
gratulated themselves upon this at thetors, he offered no opposition.
OhuokBleak
70 Pork Chop.
Bo BMtOityUomiHams...l01.20 hospital, where Captain McGiffln was a It was generally Bupposed that his lllnesb they will succeed In their efforts.
from him hod been victimized. Then i t
Clearfleld Fostofflce Bobbed.
was friends told h i m t h a t t h e daughter
Stewjjwf
, .
An LambChoM...
lOctolfcj
Beat Bmoked Shoulders.. 612c favorite as well as Its most distinguished was directly due to tho wounds he had re- A dlspatob to The Chronicle from Athens
CLBARFIELD, PD., Feb. 10.—The safe in bod been the messenger. H e taxed h e r
Hut EpMeat' "'
Jo
Fro* S t . . . . . . . to Best Rib Boast
100 to 1&: patient
ceived in battlo, of which the most soriom says that In the olmmber of deputies last
with this, b u t she declared upon her oath
Sirloin Steak
ISO B e s t F o t t t o u t
OctolOo
Night Nurse James "D. Bonnett was on was that one caused by tho splinter In hie night Prime Minister Delyannis, being in- tho Clcarfiold postofllce was blown open she
knew nothing about i t a n d h a d been
duty last night. All was going well. Mid- hip. He had also several bullets in hie terpellated rogardlngtbomission of Prinoe early today and 11,000 worth of stamps at school
every day a n d could n o t posalblj
night came and passed. MoGUfln was head and hpdy.
Goorge to tbe island of Crete and tho re- and $300 In cash were stolen. The thieves have been a t t h e places mentioned.
gained
an
entrance
into
the
postofflce
by
wakeful. He called for his tin box, and Captain alcGlfiln was a native of "Wash- port that tbo powers had determined to
-EXTRA SPECIALPotion I n Hla Coffee.
tho nurse gave It to him. The captain ington, Pa., whoro ho was born 84 yeart prevent Turkey from landing any troops prying open tne door. A hole was drilled
Borted over the pnpers, with the lid half ago. He graduated at the Annapolis acad- at Khanlo, declined to make any statement through tho top of tlio safe, and tbe door
After hiB return from work on Tuesday
With every pound of 50c. Tea, we will present you with any of the olosed,
and by degrees became drowsy, as emy in 1882.
or reveal any of tho ordors given to Prince was blown clear aoross the room.
evening last tho father announced that ha
it seemed to the nurse. He settled baok
Whon the war broke out between China George or thecaptalns of his torpedo boats.
would accompany h e r to school fch* n e x t
following goods, your choice
Arbitration, bat % Big Navy*
upon his pillow and shut his eyes. Theand Japan, he was In the Chinese navy, He declared, howover, that no matter what
and learn the t r u t h of her story.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Police Commis- morning
olook struok 9, and he seemed sound asleep. and all through the war ho distinguished happened tho government bad fully decided
next minute t h e father asked for •
31-2 lbs. Sugar
1 Coal Skuttle
1-2 bu. Potatoes Its hands pointed to 2:80 o 'cloak, when himself as well by his skill in battle as b} as to the measures to be taken. The gov- sioner Roosevelt, In speaking ot the "Les- Tho
cup of coffee, whloh the daughter poured
the nurse, thinking to snatch a bite to eat his bravery.
ernment, ho said, would act with prudence sons of tbo Naval War of 1813" before the out for him. Becoming interested, howwhile his patlont slept, turned down the
and firmness, Greece and Crete, he urged, Seawanhnkn. Yacht club, said thefirstles-ever, In hia evening paper t h e father forlight and tiptoed from tho room. He was
Removal or Indians Allied.
were bound to each other by in separable son was the maintenance of an increased got to drink t h e ooffee until i t h a d oooled.
gone barely flvo minutos. When he camo
MONTREAL, Fob. 11.—Theminers In tht ties of blood and tradition as well as by navy of first clnss warships, although he
" T h e n on t h e t o p of t h e coffee," ex*
back, It was to find Captain McGiffln dead, vloinity of Bat lJortn#o want tho Indian long centuries of common suffering and believes In arbitration and the ratification claimed
the father between h i s sobs, " I
with a bullet bole In his head just over tho reservation located thoro removed and art struggles. Thero was no Greek heart that of the proposed treaty.
Baw
green stuff. I examined i t a n d saw
right temple. Ho lay on his bed, with his petitioning, the government therefor, on would not respond to Crete's appeal for
t h a t I t was parls green, I called Annie,
head
hanging
out
over
the
sido,
Tho
smokunion
with
Greece.
This
statement
proA Mysterious Doable Suicide,
tho ground that while tho Indiana remain
DOVER'S GHEATEST STORE
and without hesitation she replied with
ing pistol lay upon tho noto on the table. the miners cannot bring their families tc duced a groat sonsation among the leaders
GRAND ISLAND, Xob., Feb. 10.—Two brutal frankness, 'Yes, I p u t I t I n the oofBitting up In bed and taking aim, he had live with thorn, and also that there 1B con' of tho opposition, WJJO announced that fur- well
fee to poison you, * " .
drcssod
men,
registering
from
Billheld his senses long enough to put it bao'c. slant danger of fatal fights resulting from ther dlsousslon would be superfluous.
ings, MOD., were found doad in their room
The father w e n t t o bed stunned. H e
Then he had fallen over dead. Boaide his drunken brawls, giving the place a bad
at a hotel here, having committed sulolde made ready t o accompany t h e girl next
oofc on tho floor lay tho navy pistol unused. reputation and frightening away BrltisL
by turning on tho gas. Their identity Is morning to school. She disappeared, howMohnminetUnt Attacked.
capital.
No one In tho hospital had heard the
KHANIA, Feb. 11,—A number of Mo- unknown, although it Is believed they ever, without h a t o r jacket, a n d although
b e searched he found no tidings of her u a shot Tho nurse's cries for holp alarmed
hamme&im families which had been per- came from Scotia, Nob.
Wilson * College President.
t l l visited by the Gerry society a g e n t *
the watch, and the doctors camo. But thoy
mitted
to leaveTiore under agreement with
LEXINGTON,
VO.,
Feb.
11.—-The
board
d
Green
Succeeds
Thornton.
Tbe girl i n court denied t h e father's
Concerning January, we make much of January sales, could do nothing. McGiffln bad not lived trustees of the Washington and Loo univer the Christians whllo going to Herakllon,
five seconds after firing tho shot. Tho sity today unanimously elected Hon. Wil- escorted by troops, were attacked by Chris- PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 10.—The board of story a n d said t h a t Bhe had been a dutiful
it is a month for good bargains.
nurse told his story, and thoy concluded liam It. WilBon, postmaster general, presl tians and suffered considerable loss.
directors of the Pennsylvania railroad, a t daughter, b u t t h a t the father wanted t o
that in a suddenly returning fit of jnnda mooting this afternoon, elected John P . get r i d of her.
ThQ worships here at present are:
noss the captain had feigned sloop to gotdent of the unlvorslty in place of General
first vice president of the company
Magistrate Deuol remanded t h e girl
The Jtrlttah first class battleship Bar- Green
tho nurso out of the way and sat about G. W. C, Loo, who recently resigned. It fleur,
to suocecd Frank Thomson, who wan re- again in the oare of the Gerry aoolety u n 10,600
tons,
four
39
ton
guns,
ten
carrying out his scheme tha moment his is well understood that Mr. Wilson will ao 4,7 Inch quick firing guns and 28 smaller cently ohosen president to succeed the late t i l tomorrow, when, h a said, be would
cept the position and will enter upon tht
Prices wrecked. Every fifty cents you bring to this baok was turned.
QeoTgo B, Roberts.
commit her t o a n institution wham h e r
guns, with a crow of 600 men.
duties of his office on July I.
sale is as big- as a dollar anywhere else, often bigger.
future, would be carefully watahed, T h e
The attendants said that McGiffln never
The British first class battleship RePaaaea Vor Stata Officers.
father left the court crying.
gave any Indication of . suicidal mania
venge,
14,150
tons,
four
07
ton
guns,
ten
Medal For a Herolo Chaplain.
ALBANY, Feb. 10.—Assemblyman Fltzwhile in tho hospital. His madness did
e Inch quick firing guns and 88 smaller
WASHINGTON, Fob. 11.—A medal oi guns, 780 men.
gorald dropped into the bill box today a
not tako tbat turn.
A Bank FpMldeat Avrmitod.
So died tho horo of tho biggest of mod- honor has boon presented to Franola B, The British third class cruiser Scout, bill to provide free transportation for the OCALA, Flo-, F e b . 9.— President R . &.
Hall of Plnttflburg, N. YM late chaplain 1,680 tons, four 5 Inch guns and 11 smaller members of the legislature and state offi- McConnell of t b e Merchant*' National
ern
sea
ilglits.
.Our $i 2 s u i t s sacrificed to $ 7l our $7 suits sacrificed to $4, our $9 A born lighter, ho wont abroad to have of the Slxtoonth Now York infantry, foi gnnB, 147 men.
cers on all railroads in the stato upon the b a n k of this place, which failed on J a n .
distinguished gallantry In action at Salem
suits sacrificed to $4.75. An exceptionally fine lot of Overcoats were his fill of it, and lie had it. In the mem- Height?,
Tho French second class cruiser Suobet, certification of the secretary of state.
14, w a s arrested o n a oharge of falsifying
Vn., Mny I), 1808. Chaplain Hall 8,480
tons, four 6.2 Inch quick firing guns,
r e t u r n s a n d embezzling $80,000 of t h e
8"> now $6.50; $8 now $4.95. Trousers were $3 at $1.50; $5 a . ^ . 5 0 . orable battlo of tho Yalu ho was tho cen- voluntarily exposed himself to a bonvy fire
Wool Exchnnce For New York.
four
8.0
inch
guns
and
S3
smaller
guns,
Institution's
funds, Tho w a r r a n t w a s
In the Boys' Department ordinary values are pract.callv sacrificed tral figure, the vory spirit of thofight.Hoand carriod wounded men to tho rear.
ALBANY, Feb. 10.—The Wool Kxobange sworn out by B a n k Examiner J . K. Mc846 men.
out mad with a price on his head In
Children's Clothing, sizes 13 to 19, ages 3 to 8 years, 90c, $t.2S, reefers came
of
Now
York
city
was
Incorporated
today,
Donald,
who
h
a s been Investigating t h e
The
French
third
class
cruder
Wattlgtho enemy's land for his prowess and disFast Trip From HonKkong;.
1,810 tons, flvo 3.0 inch quick firing with a capital stock of $1,000,000, to create Institution'* books. T h e state lost SCO »'->S, $-.75 and $2.00. .
owned among his own, tboClilncso, whom
NEW YORK, Fob. 11.—Tho American ulos,
in
the
city
of
Now
York
a
cantor
for
deal000.
guns,
18
smaller
guns,
180
men.
he led to defeat against overmastering ship Pnramitaof Portland, Captain Soulo,
ing in wool and to maintain a wool exodds. And now ho is dead, and there Is arrived today from Hongkong, aftor n ro- Tha French third class cruiser Forbin, change
In that city.
A Letter Carrier SanUneed.
an ond of it. Perhaps they aro satisfied In nmrkably fust passaga of 99 tfuys. There 1,843 tons, four 5.5 inch quick firing guns
and 13 ftimller guns, 1(10 men,
TRENTON, Feb. &.—In tho United States
was no sloknesa ou board, but owing to
. Men's and Boys' Shoes. A full line of Men's Cork Sole Shoesat China at last.
A New Trnst Frobar,
Tho
Russian
turret
ship
Emperor
Nichdistrict
court today David S. Paul, t h e
JtloOimn'* HernJum.
tho prevalence of tho plaguo at Hongkong
$••75. Fine Enamel Shoes at $2, others at $2.75. Children's Shoes at It was just
I, first class, 8,440 tons, two 13 Inch
ALBAKT, Feb. 10.—Senator McCarren Camden letter carrier who recently pleadftmonth ago that Captain Health Offlcor Doty decided to hold the olas
c
53
ton
guns,
four
f)
inch
19
ton
guns,
eight
ed
guilty
to embezzling three letters, w a s
of
Kings
county
wns
nppolnted
by
LienMcGiffln was taken to tho Postgraduate vessel for u thorough disinfection.
•9° -i 95=. and $1.
_ _ _ _ _
0 inch guns and 24 smaller guns, 604 men. tenant Govoi-nor Woodruff as Bucoessor to sentenced to ono year's imprlsocmbnt I n
hospital, wJioro it was said lie was sufferSenator Gallagher on the trust investi- the C&mden county jalL
The
Russian
armored
gunboat
GrozRemember this sale will continue until March iS to made room for other ing from nurvous prostration Induced by
LeRlslatlvo II earl Off.
1,403 tons, ono 9 Inch gun, one 0gating committee today.
merchandise for the coming season.
overwork and injuries rooolvod lu tlie war ALBANY, Fob. 11.—Tho senate commit- jastohy,
To Xtepe&I Sunday Barberlng Law*
between China and Japan, in which he tee of internal affairs gave a hearing on Inch gnu and 8 smaller guns, ISO men.
No Globe Trottlnc For Grover*
It will thus bo scon that tbe British have
ALBANY, F e b . 9. — Mr. "Van Kourcn
took an aotlvo part. Ho commanded too tho Richmond county pollco bill of Sena- 80,830
WASHINGTON,
Fob.
10.—It
la
flatly
detons
of
warships
in
Cretan
waters,
(Rep.,
Ulster) introduced i n the assembly
Chon Yuen, one of tho few Chinese war tor Hiyulo, over which tho assembly bad a with 1,489 moa. Tho French JmveO.SSS nied at tho White House that President
vessels that survived the buttlo of thoYnlo. splritod political dobato, but no action on tons and 010 men, and tho Hussions bavo Cleveland, in company with Mr. Tburber, today a bill repealing entirely t h e prohibitive
Sunday
barbering law a n d allow*"tf
0LOTHIERB, GENTS' FUBM8HEHS, B00T3 AND SHOES.
In tho coursa of this battle many were the mouBure was taken.
0,989 tons, with 720 man.
la about to start on a tour of the world.
barberlsg o n Sunday I n all cities.
•
killed on board the Chon Yuen, »nd every

AMOS H . V A N HORN, Ltd.

NAVAL HEROJi SUICIDE

BUY NOW

-prices never W E R E so low.
Take advantage of our midwinter reductions
even tho' you're N O T needing furniture, or
the like, 'til spring. We'll hold your purchase
and deliver when wanted—costs you nothing.

Oak Bedroom Suit, 14 pieces.
$19.50

"The
Portland
Range"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
MarketSt.

BLUE HONDAY

LEHMAN & CO.

BiacKweit Street,

W — . B DoverJew Jersey

At Livingston Bros..

CLOTHING CYCLONE

-—LET THE CLOTHING TALK FOR ITSELF—

Shoes, Shoes,

BROS.

<Opp. Baker Opera House,)

Blaokwell St. Dover.

BOONTON.
O F INTEREST T O WHEELMEN.
•hoir sang very effectively: " When the roll
Mins Alice L. Norris, vice principal of the
is callud up pondnr I'll lie there." Interment
Booutou public schools, attended on Saturday
All communications for this column, to insure last the founders' day exemses ot %h* old
public sclioitl is going to give a cuni'ort iu ut Kiu'casuiinu. J. N. Young & Son were the.
publication ID current issue, must bo in liand nol Twelfth street school, of New York city,
Drake'o Opera 1IUUH<*, HUinlmpe, to which tli undertakers.
later
than Wednesday noon,
Sylvester
Lawrenc,
of
W'utorltv,
died
on
public is invited. The jinx-weds will lie used
Inch whi held in honor of L-ydia F. WudMUte uealrlng to join the League of American
Tuesday. He full and hurt his head. Eryto riipkninh their library. I have no pdrt
Igb. Miss Norris was a pupil and a gradWheelmen
will bo ruralHlitjd with explication
lar.H except thfit general iLtluussion will be iilK-ltui so*, in awl killed him.
blanks at the ERA office or on application to Doug- uate from this school.
Thoru is n story of u hoy who fell iuto the
twunty-IIVL' cents mill Unit Uie enteiluiimieut
las
Broad
well,
local
L.
A.
\V.
Consul.
A rattlesnake with ten rattles and measIs to come oil* tomorrow (SaUmliiy) evening. icehouse at "Waterloo and lmrt himself BO
uring four fflft nine inches in length wan
It is sail! that one of tho Fish Cominission- badly that lie died, but that cannot be true
killed near Greenwood Lake tome tiiuu n£°
for
ho
was
seen
running
around
as
good
as
Membership,
February
5,
League
of
Ameriors from llvvgun county has bi-'eii prowling
thuotVr day.
can Wheelmen : liaiv, SS3; total, 74.0-J8; New by two Boontonians, wbo brought it to Boonabout liere for several days like a roaring now
1
t u. The skin can ho seen in a show «uw i»
Jersey Division, new, 42; total, 4,7StT.
I'll sit ami think when tho sunset's gold
lion, bucking whom he may devour. At hu,t
Trowhriugo's stationery store on Main street.
Hath
studded
river
and
sea
and
whore:
NEWARK, N. J.
he suruufiiud iu arresting a sun of Conductor
The Board of Education met Monday evenAl. Young, an old mau who helped dig the I wilt one day paw* through the waters cold
List of league hotels is not yet made up, ing in the Common Council rooms and after
And hear tin? hum of the billow's roar."
ditch in which the canal runs, mid making
so you iviJI Jiave on opportunity to write to inferring with the advisory committee ap"Lut ire die the death of the righteous und
him pay $'27 for the fun of Hulling through
Chief Consul Kiroker if you wish to make a pointed at the recent school meeting, decided OUR TREMENDOUSLY SUCCESSFUL SALE OPthe ice, us near ns I can get at it. Tab let my ksL tad be like His."
change in your locality. Do thin at once or to comply with tbo request of the citizens
notice that tho folks iirouud hero did not John Ha<-t, of Newark, was up to Mr. Saryou may he too late.
and adopted a resolution calling for a uncial
know that it in a breach of Uie Ian to flsh geaut'ri funeral.
Work on the new Road Book is progress- elation of the voters of Boontun townsbiu.
through the ice, though ignorance of the law ltobert F. McKeuna, A. B. I., of Scraut u,
ing
favorably.
If
you
know
of
any
desiraThe election will he held «n Tuesday, Febdoes not excuse the broach of it, I suppose.
visited us on Wednesday.
Absolutely Pure.
ble change from this year's map notify the ruary 2tf, when an appropriation not exceedTho ilsh commissioners are making wholeCelebrated for its great leavening strength Head Book Committee at onco.
Through chuuging gi'inrntiuiiH, when the
ing *10,000 for tho erection of a new school
rt*servoir was not; when the will Indian Bale UIT«SU here aud at Lake Ilopatoong theso and health fulness. Assures the food against
The ?,oug-looked for renumbi>riug of the L. building will be voted upon.
alum and all forms of adulteratiou commuu
Not old and shop worn wares, dear at any price, but
chanted his ilisniul song on the chores of Lake days. They are "Ushers of men" ti'uly.
to tbe cheap brand*.
A.
W.
membership
tickets
will
become
a
fact
D.
J
.
On Wednesday evening the second meeting
Ilopatciuig; or ever the -Morris canal was,
new, bright, 1897 goods, fresh from the makers and
ROYAL BAKING POWDEB CO, NKW YOHK.
all tickets Issued after March 81. The lab- in a Bories of missionary rallies that is being
people fished tlirouuh this ice in winter. They
Police Drug Net.
tor numbered tickets will probably drop one-held hy tbe Christiun Eudeavor and Epworth
importers that cash secured for us at rates that allow
don't; flbh through the iee iu summer, of
Morrla County Courts.
Terry McCue, a tramp, was arrested on
half, but tbe first thousand will only show League Kocioties of Boonton and vicinity was
course. But that was \mfare tho days of Fish
Judge Willord W. Cutler has been buSily
us to sell them at
difference ot a tew hundred.
held in the Presbyterian Church. The
Commissioners and nobody thought they Saturday by Chief of Police Hugan and taken engaged all this week in trying1 tho many inbefore Recorder Brown, who gavo him five
were bmiklng the law. Yea, I have kno1
Last year at the Baltimore National Assem- speaker o' the evening was the Rev. Albert
dictments that were found hy the last Grand
Barnes
Robinson,
of
Philadelphia,
assistant
people who marie a jirutly decent living by lays. Ho worked.
Jury against various persoiiB and up to the bly the announcement that the L. A. W. had
catching fish tliut way with noun to molest, John HcLuughlfn, a tramp, was arrested present Unio tbo following cases have been 40,000 members was received with cheers. editor of " The Church at Home and Abroad."
or nmko them afraid But that was hpforo tlio same Uuy hy Oillcer Hugan und taken decided;
We now number over 74,000 and ure not Major J. B. Tond delivered his lecture on
rich Now Yorkers settled at Hopatcong nnd before Heconler Brown, but he looked no
Famous Men " before tbe Boonton Cabiuot
Daniel Batson, an old offendor of Netcoug, happy.
thought they owned the earth and the waters tough thut tho Recorder gave him five min- wbo was indictod for assault aud battery
It is one of those seldom met with saving chances
The delegates of the New Jciwy Divisiou on Friday evening of last week in thu oporu
utes
to
get
out
of
town.
He
got.
thereof and all that iu them is, If the Fish
upon Carrie W. Wright, of Waterloo, was took in the cycle show on Tuesday, leaving house. The lecturer had with him a stere
that you can't possibly afford to allow to escape you.
Commissioners nil* lay low thoy may Imvo
" Coon" Colligan and John Larney, of acquitted of the charge. Batson was also
opticou
and
upon
the
canvas
stretched
across
for Albany, via N. Y. C. & H. R. I t K. tlw
chance to catch lots of fellows cutting out Mine Hill, tiring of tbo solitude of country indicted for assault and battery upon comthe stage wore thrown the pictures of the
their lines in the morning, though after this life, eatno to Dover and started in to see the plaint of Flora Workisor, but the evidence same day, BO US to bs present on "Good many famous men and woraeu with whom
Road's
Day." Rooms havo been secured at
first-class advertisement I don't think they sights. They drunk too much, however, and against him was insufficient and the Prosethe Major has had business dealings while
will, lr fishing through tlio icy Is illegal why wanted to fight each < ther but as they vere cutor entered a nolle pros iu the case and the Hotel Kenmore for the entire delegation. acting as manager for them.
The New York delegates went on the West
not post notices to Unit elfeet so people can mmewhat afraid ot Chief of Police Hagun Bntson was released.
Understand that the signs for the Foontou
Shore read, many of the other State deleBee them instead of trying to bribe tuo people and Officer Byram it woe decided to wait
streets lira an assured fact now, as the enterTony Farino, of Morriatown, who pleaded gates accompanying them.
they catch to give away or stit.eal on the until those gentlemen had gone to supper
tainment
given iu the opera house one night
The presidency of the L. A. W. is a leading
folks thoy don't catch. There should be a I>efore starting tbo "mill." About six o'clock, not guilty to an indictment for having mainlast weok, uuder the auspices of the Ladies'
iittle honor oven among Pish Coinnilssitmora. the coast being clear, they wended their way tained a disorderly house at that place, re- question at present, and much hard work Is
Iinprovomont Society, netted enough cash to
to tbe rear of tbe "cooler" and tbeu pounded tracted bis former plea and entored ono of being done by the campaign committee of
This is the story a drummer told In Stan- each others faces until they were both satis- guilty. Ue was bailed to appear for trial.
both the leading candidates, but ns it resolves pay for them.
hope the other day. "A. day or two ago a faction. Ford King and Dr. Van Dull, who
Oeorgo Scales, of Dover, wbo was accused itself into " which of two (mod men!" the re- The Cabinet met Thursday evening at the
tramp came to our house just about tlio time had been interested 5[jectfttors of tbe fight, of having stolen a sot of harness from the Bult cannot he but for the good of the league, residence of John H. Banks to discuss " The
Ag« of Pericles." Papers wore read on "Hiswe were ready to sit down to breakfast and dressed the wounds ot the tighten anil jent Thomas Iron Company of that pla.ee, was
asked for uoniothiug to uut. Wo had them toward home. But as they were still rnnvMwii of th« oluvgo, tho jury recommend- If Philadelphia is selected for tho National torical Links Betw&en Homer and Pericles"
L.
A.
W.
meet
for
1807
tho
Now
Jersey
Diby Miss Emma L. Hodgkiiro; on "The Iusome wood at tue woodpile we wanted some w hut noisy they attracted tho attention ing him to the mercy of the Court. Scales
cut and I told him if ho would of tho officers on Black woll street and the was also tried and convicted upon au Indict- vision and the clubs comprising the Associ- spirer of the Golden Age of Greece" by M'te
em some of that wood he could lutter escorted them back to tbo l l cooler" ment for having maliciously destroyed other ated Cycling Clubs of New Jersey will unite Cora E. Hammond; and on "The Art of
have his breakfast. 'All right,' hemitl, 'Jet where they were lodged for the n'glit. In
uess belonging to the same company and in a monster century run to attend it. IViok This Period " by Mrs. Frank Clary.
out for at least 1,000 cyclers in tho saddle on Wins M. B. Mann, a teacher in the Boonton
us have some breakfast.' Breakfast WHH fixed tho morning Becorder Brown fined each *5 was remanded for sentence.
that ruu, a"d begin to "boom" it as soon as public school, has been confined to tho house
for him in the kitchen while tlio rest of us und costs, making $7.60. Laraey's sister paid
Frank Chew, colored, of Parsipp&ny,
went into the dining room for ours. Wher, his fine and ho was discharged but Colligan charged with having committed ou assault the result is kuown.
by Illness for the past two weeks and is still
we came out the trump had eaten hid break could not rafoe the amount ot hk BUB andand battery upon Josepbus G. Vanderhood,
Although the 6,000 membership iu this unable to resume her teaching. A substitute
font and was gone hut ho lvft tliU note Chitf of Police Hugan took him to the county of that place, was acquitted of the charge.
State has not been reached, it is in night. has been secured in the person of Miss Washncr-wledon a ptecu of paper that he found jail Ou Monday his father went to MorrltiThomas Murtis, of Boonton, was tried upon After that is passed the recruiting will be burn, of Now York.
somewhere:
town and brought his-wandering "Coon" a charge of having burglarized the house of rapid. Don't get left, but secure an applicaOn Friday afternoon of this weok the
home again.
Young Ladies' Art Society of the Presby' Just tell them that you saw HID
Belle Morton at that place, The jury de- tion blank at this office and joiu at once.
We have marked down our entire line of UnderBut you did not see me saw.'"
An "optional" permission to doathiug is terian Church will hold a Valentino tea and
cided that the State had not proven tbe
wear, Hosiery, Dress Goods of all kinds, Blankets,
"The poor ye have always with you," and About 1 o'clock Sunday morning Offlcor charge of burglary, but fouud that he had sometimes dangerous, so tbe request of cer- salo from three until six at the residence ot
always will, 1 guess. At least thore is not Byram found four men acting in adisorderly received some of tbe spoils oC the crime and tain State Divisions for permission to hold Miss Florence Powers, ou Myrtle avenue.
Comfortables,
Winter Gloves and Mittens, Ladies'
manner
on
the
railroad
truck,
near
tho
depot.
much danger of fellows like ihut accumulatThe remains of the late Thomas Malncs,
convicted him of that offense.
bicycle race meets on Sunday in their States
ing more tuun ouu milliou dollars during the He went after the Chief, and both of them
Coats, Capes and Skirts, Knit Goods, Horse BlanThe case of Charles Miller, of Caldwell, should not be granted by the National As- whose former home was in Boonton, but who
went
for
the
men,
who
ware
found
to
be
in
a
time the Lord will tdlow them to '"cumber
sembly. Do their State lairs permit of Sun- of late years has resided in Newark, were
fighting mood and hadtobe taken to tbe upon an indictment for having stolen a horse
kets, Etc. We are making Sweeping1 reductions
the ground."
brought to Boontoa a few days ago for inter'cooler" one nt n time, but all wore fiually belonging to John 11. West, of Hanover Neck, day home-racing ?
to move them before our annual inventory.
Talk about your corporations 1 how is this! 'roomed" for the night. Beforo Recorder Is now on.
The regular meeting of the Associated ment. Moss was said in Our Lady of Mount
The Loudou & Northwestern Railway over Brown, tho next morning, they gave their
ycliun Clubs of New Jersey will be held on Cannel Cuurck.
Bargains in Shoes. Bargains in Crockery. Barltoal Estate Trauafors,
in Knglaud ha» a capital of f 5115,000,00a and names as John Shay, Joseph Hollen, James
The revival services in the Boonton M. E,
Thursday evening, February 11, at 37 Rector
a revenue of $0,500 an hour. It has 2,300 eu- McCuimaami A. Fitzsmmona, and said they
Real estate transfers were recorded iu the street, Newark. Important plaus for the Church were continued for three evenings
gains in Groceries.
•
giues which travul over 41,000,000 miles a were new residents at Rockaway. Shay was office of the County Clerk from February euBuingytar will be di-cused. Now is the this week. As a result of these rovival meetyear. It employs over 00,000 men and car- discharged and tbe others were fined $5 and 4 to 11 inclusive as follows;
time for cycling clubs outside of the fold to ings, which have been held for several weeks
ried J.'iO.OOO passengers pvr day. I t makes costs each. Fitzsuiuuons and Hellia pafd
E. A. Backer, late Sheriff, to John J. G v- apply for membership, for they will alt want past, some ninety persons have bean taken
everything it can for its own use, not only their flues but McCanna could find no friend ern, % acre in Succasunua, 9100.
to take part, no members, in that century Into that church on probation.
building its own bridges, engines and rolling friendly enougb/to advance the 17.50 and he Jobn J. Govern and wife to Thomas F .
he hills are out for tbe Arlington's minrun to the National L. A. W. meet, which it
its own rails, but making Its owu passenger was taken to the county jail,
strel show to be given ou Washington1*
Bedle, lot hi Buccaeunna, *100.
is expected will be hold at 1'hilud lpliia.
curs and wagons (us they cull freight cars
Birthday.
The Arlington's will open the new
Sarah E. Higgins, guardian of Cornelia P.
Union County cyclists ara " in the saddle," Lyceum on this occasion. Tho finishing
over there), coal Bcuttles for its stations and
Simpson, a lunatic, to Edward A. Isaacs,
cnriBtlnu Endeavor Day,
as the trolley companies are trying to secure
the wooden legs for the men in its employ
touches are now being put oa the new theatre
I) 11-100 acres In Chatham township, |ft,250.
Crowded out lost week.
the right of way on Westfleld avenue. The
who need them. To keep the road in a proper
Abraham Halsey and Cornelia V. W. Hal New Jersey Division has placed the matter and uo doubt that play house will be
Last Sunday was celebrated throughout the
state of repair requires $12,500 a day. The
sey,
of
Ban
Francisco,
California,
to
Alma
hi the hands of ex Chief Consul. Robert Gen- rendy in time for the boys. The seats are iu
approach roads, bridge?, signals and acres- world by the Christian Endeavor Societies as
M. Spongenberg, lot in borough of Rocka- tle, of Elizabeth. The wheelmen in Eliza- place and the work of decorating the interior
sories require $700,000 u year to keep them iu Christian Endeavor D&y, it being the anniway,
(1.00.
beth, Roselle, Cranford, Westfleld and Fan- is now being done.
working order, and about $500,000 goes iii versary of the founding of the organization.
Constable W. W. Conklin, of Boonton, has
The Hillside Cemetery to Maggie E. Harris
painting and repairing, besides #150,000 a year The Y. P. S. C. E. of tbe Presbyterian
•ood are eap-cially interested in this new sold out under a chattel mortgage sale the
iu rebuilding. Thq wages bill for tho per- Church held appropriate Bervices in the even- lot 20, walk H, in Bald cemetery, in Madison movement of tho trolley and should go to grocery business of Miss Laura A. Youug.
borough,
175.
The Kickapoo Medicine Company will give
manent way alone amounts to #130,000 a ing in honor of tbe day.
work at once to defeat them; hold pu blic
Nancy VonNess to Timothy Losey, one acre meetings, arouse tho Bontitnent of the holders nightly entertainments in the opera house for
mouth which would amount to $1,500,000 a The church was well filled a t 7:30 o'clock
two weeks.
year. "Will some one who knows give us the when a Christiau Eudeavor choir, composed in Rockaway towuBUip, $450.
of real estate along the route, and the rest of
S. Weston Hastings, guardian to Jobn Cal- the State will help you to keep this road free.
MT. ARLINGTON.
corresponding Jlgtms of the Feuusylvauiu of Misses Brown and Coe, end Messrs. Otto
railroad 1
and Searing, opened the meeting by reuder- lahau, two lots on Ridgedale avenue, MorrisThere is quite some excitement just at presEvery man and woman who ridos a bicycle
ing very beautifully tho "Endeavor hymn, town, fB,20O.
ent
among
tbo
fishing sports at Lake HopatA week ago last Sunday J . H. Case, of " Sweat: Peace." Then followed a song ser- Jobn Callaban t o 8. Weston Hastings, Bhould consider it a duty as well as acong, several arrests having been made durpleasure to become a member of the League
Stanhope, was telling 1m friends in tho moru- vice, after which the congregation read the •0,200.
ing the last day or two for illegal fishing.
iug how unusually well he was feeling; in the Scrip'ure lesson in concert and Dr. Balloway
E. A. Backer, late Sheriff, to Lewis C. of American 'Wheelmen and ot the State
Henry W. Johnston, the man who took hiB
afternoon he was stricken with paralyse and offered prayer. Addresses were made by Tompklnsand William E. Welsh, lot on Division in which they reside aud ride (for
the National membership ticket is recognized own life with bis cheese knife at his store in
he died atu:30 the succeeding Friday night. several members of tho Bociety, the first Western aveutte, Jforristown, $290.
Washington, N J., on Monday last, will be
for
usual
privileges
la
every
State)
as
the
His funeral was at his late residence, and as speaker being S. H. Berry, who spoke on
James E. Voorhees and wife to Peter An<
remembered by the citizens of this place as
I hear, there wus u. representative from " What is a Christian Emleavorer f He an- derson, lot on Water street, Morristown, $240. cost Is scarcely more than nominal and the
being at one time the head of thefirmofIn the spring a young man's fan
incr lightly turns to thoughts o( love, but > thrltty bounwlfe It more
nearly every house iu the towuship gathered swered the question very acceptably to all Adelia A. McDavit to Theodore B. Wood- personal advantage great. Application
Johnston's SonB, plumbers, who uuder conpractical and thinks) of a well-kept and well-equipped kitchen. We a n ready
blanks at this office.
there to suoiv how highly they esteemed him and dwelt especially on service, illustrating hull, lot in Dover, $300.
tto meet all ber wanU, with a luU line of
tractor C. E. Cook did the plumbing for the
in life and how they sympathized with the it by a touching story. Henry XV, Whipple
James McGulre et als to Tlnmas McGuire,
Frothingham, Tilt, Green, PfiefTor and Noi
bereaved family. The Rev. E. IC. Donald- followed on "Christian Endeavor as a Train- 3 32-100 acres in Hanover township, $1.00.
COUNTY NEWS.
man cottages.
son, pustor of the Presbyterian Church, at Ing School." He showed the workings of the James R. Voorhees and wife .to John T.
J. U. VanNortwick has been visiting The v
Stanhope, preached the funeral sermon tak- society; what its motive power was,and how Hitter, lot on Water street, Morristown, $700.
David A. Barnes, a silk manufacturer of friends in New York and Elizabeth.
aols ranBreA, i
ing for his text: "As ihe Lord livetU and as It trained young people to be bettor Christians
The Mutual Life insurance Company, of Fatorson, has purchased tbe Snoeden House
Collector John H. Lowe is buffering with DAI8Y,fI,tr
my soul liveth there is but a stop between me and better citizens. Sydney T. Smith-epoko New York to William Gillette, Hartford,
on Madison awnue, at Sueeden's crossing an attack of acute pneumonia and Is quite
;
aud death," from which he preached on ex- on "Christian Endeavor and the CUurch. Connecticut, 52 81-100 acres in Chatham,
near Morristown, of Charles H. Lindsley low at this writing.
cellent sermon. The Rev. Mr. Win us, of the He ably answered the objections made to tbe $4,500.
price 130,000.
II. E. Church, offered prayer. Interment Christian Endeavor Society, showing how
It is said that there will be some radical
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freeierv Tinware, Woodenwm and
Tbe First National Bank of Morristown alterations made in the Broslin Hotel biiJJd- ind other summer goodB such asQranlteWare.
was made at Baleville ou Tuesday.
necessary a Christian Eudeavor Society was
Also agent for
I>ovor Steam L a u n d r y .
moved
into
ita
new
building
on
Tuesday.
iug
before the season opens, for the reception
Aud this is the end of earth. Just about to tho church. He also strongly urged tho The Dover Steam Laundry fs now installed
Collector McTernan, of Madison Borough of tho Gentlemen's Country Club.
THE
CHICAGO
STEEL
- TOWER . WIND - WILL
formation
of
a
society
among
the
older
church
in the new building, which WQB erected oxthe time we get ready to live- the Angel of
reports $3,677 70 in unpaid taxes for the past
Tho Mt. Arlington Hotel will very likely
tor pumping water. Tower and Wnert nalvanlied to prevent oorroatoa^
Death cornea after us and wo must leave al members. Charles Green, of Port Morris, pressly for it on west Blackwoll street. The year. Ho has filed with the County Clerk the
was
the
last
siraaker
and
his
subject
was
change
hands,
the
whole
plant
being
now
adbuilding is a. three story brick. The first
aud follow him. Even Charles W. Brooke, 11
names of thirty-six delinquents as against vertised for sale on March 23,
' who objected In almost every court in Consecration." He mode a very vr ug and floor is used OB the laundry and tbo two top twenty-sevfn names last year.
There Is nothing that BO much improves the
America, will hardly raiao his voice in objec- interesting address which was greatly enjoyed floors OB living apartments. As you enter the
1
by
all
Dr.
Halloway
complimented
tho
Policeman Johnson, of Madison, captured looks of timber land as cutting out tbe under- u « ipecUltle* with ua and we have the beet mocnanica in town. Estimates cheerfully (urniahed and
laundry to the right is the office and deliver}
tion in that Court of last resort to which we
society
very
highly
for
tlio
work
it
had
done
brush
and trimming the lower limbs of thi
an
escaped
prisoner
on
Tuesday
evening.
work guaranteed.
counter
in
charge
of
Miss
Clara
Birmingham,
are all hastening*. Even Bab Ingorsoli, "Godless Dob," as they call him in Chicago, theand was doing, and said he was proud of our In front is a door leading to the ironing room. Charles R. Hopkins, the Western Union tele- trees. Andfcbiaimprovement could be had
society
hore,
aud
also
very
thankful
for
i
t
without
any
expense
to
the
property
owners
graph
operator
at
Madison,
heard
a
message
J
.
T
.
K
B
R
R
,
O
D
D
.
PM
BOlCl, BllCtWCil St.. D o v e r , N . J .
This room is 30x40 foot and containB a stove
great Robert G., who ha? devoted too besi
part of his life to libelling, or laughing a t A collection was taken the proceeds of which for heating tho band irons, four ironing go over tbe wire to the Chief of Police of for there are plenty of poor men who would
was
given
to
the
Church
Nrws
treasurer.
boards, a steam collar and cuff ironer, a steam Newark, which gtatcd that George Glover bo only too glad to do the clearing for tin
tho Judve, and thereby putting money in his
CONTRACTOR.
purse, will be apt to find a Judge who wil The meeting waa very succeisful and was shirt ironer, a steam neckbaud and wristband had escaped from the Morris County Jail. wood there would be in it.
Mr. Tilt and hia son Albert gave us a call
ironer, and a collar and cuff shaper. The The telegram gave a complete description of
overrule all his objections and even he may enjoyed by every one.
aud
reported
progress
as
to
the
formation
of
ironers employed in this room are bliss Glover. Only a few minutes before Hopkins
beware ''of the eternal horrors that hang
J.. J".
the Gentlemen's Country Club. Among the
f o u n d Dond In n Chair.
Augusta Anderson, Misa Carrie Parker and noticed a man oa tbe station platform -who
around the second death." But this is digressare Vice President Hobart, GovStep1 en A. Pruden was found dead in a Miss Ethol Bird. Thomas Meyers, thB folder, tallied with tbe description. Hetold Johnson members
CARPENTER and BUILDER
ernor GriggB and other New Jersey notables
tog.
chair near the kitchen fire at I) fa hnme near is also employed in this room. In tbe rear of of his suspicions, and the policeman b°gan a to the number of a hundred or more.
Newels, soUd or built up. Stair Balls ot all dimensions worked rody to put up. Mantels.
Sussex county lost one of its best citizens Mil brook early Wedne?day morning. Mrs. tbe ironing room is the wash-room 2flx42 foot. search. He found Glover in the American
Office Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and il«Rawing. « • " •
Bono' LIGHTS.
when J. H. Case died: Byram township a Pruden left home about 8 o'clock Tuesday In this room are tho boiler and engine, a House and arrested him. Word was sent to
and Specifications Furnished.
collector who was bel-tved and respected by evening to attend a donation at tho residence centrificial clothes wringer, a large wash Morristown, and a constable came down and
ItOCKAIVAY..
Office and Shop, Blaokwell St, - : . -:- - : . DOVER, N. J.
oil who knew him; who never pushed any of Charles Curtis, tolling her tmsbani that wheel, a steam Btarch kettle aud the starch identified the man. Glover bos been a modp]
Owing to stormy weather the Sacrament
body for bia taxes if he showed any disposi- she would be home about twelve o'clock. Mr. dip kettle. There is also a drying closet wltli prisoner In the count? jail, where he was of the Lord's Supper, which wastohave been
tion to pay. I t was my good fortune to know Pruden said tha he would retire ab >ut nine a capacity for drying 120 shirts und tbe same serving a ninety day sentence. He bos been held in the M, E. Church last Sunday, w
o'clock but would let her in when she cams number of collars and cuffs. Three wash allowed to da odd jobs around tbe court postponed till next Bundav.
him very well.
" He was a man that, take him all in all, I borne, Mrs. Prudpn came home about mid- sinks are in this room. Harry Meyers and bouse by Sheriff Durllng. On Tuesday be The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian
night and after repeated knocks on tbo door Stephen Holly ore employed in this depart- taw a chance to get away, and he took ad•e'er shall look upon his like again."
Church held a largely attended social in tbe
" Sinners may dio since tho Sinks» has tried to get into the house by means of a win- ment. The proprietors of this establishment vantage of It.
lecture room on Tuesday evening.
dow but found that the windows were also are John E . and, Charles P. Cook.
died."
The Pruden house onthocorrier of Academy
-DEAIEBS IN
GenerouB friend, good citizen bail and fare- locked. She then went to the homo of Mrs.
and Church Btreets ii undergoing somo needec
Hnzen, a neighbor, and stayed for the night.
Dover Bicycle a n d A t h l e t i c Blub.
well!
repairs.
In the morning she again went t o her home
" 1 know not where HIH islands lift
LAKE DENMARK.
At a meeting of the Echo City Wheelmen,
George Jobe, of New York city, spent Sunhut was unable t-> gain an entrance and
Their f ronded palms In air
The Prindle Pump Company, of New York, held in their rooms Monday evening, it wasday with friends in town.
called a man who climbed up and looked in
I only know I cannot drift
decided
to
change
tbe
name
of
the
organizaare
at
Lake
Denmark
putting
up
a
wind
mill
A residont of this place, who fa a Prohi
a window and found that tbe bed in which
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD3eyond HIB love and care."
tion to tbe "Dover Bicycle and Athletic bitionist, recently proclaimed in the presence
Prudeu was supposed to have slept had not pump sixty feet high.
Club."
The
constitution
was
also
changed
to
The Rev. E . K. Donaldson preached the been disturbed. Through an open door he
of a neighbor that be would not cut hi* hair
E. P. Merritt Is up from New York filling
INGS,
ETC. B R A C K E T AND SOBOLL S A W I N G
funeral sermon olt>o of Mrs, Mansfield, who could seo Mr. Pruden sitting by the kitchen bis ice house at Lake Denmark and also the enable non riders to become members of the until his party comes into power. His neighlived on the outskirts of Stanhope, on that stove dead. Coroner Gngo was notified and icu house for the ranch at Green pond. Tbe club. A committee was appointed to provide bor answered him: "My friend, although
DONE
TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH AND SORANsamo Monday afternoon a t 1:30 o'clock. I n be ordered tbo door broken rpeu. After an ico is eleven laches thick and so clear that a suitable rooms for the club. A BUite o£ five the borough is about to lay water pipes I
rooms on Blackwoll street was offered to the think you will raise an enormous cron
torment a t Stanhope union cemetery.
examination by Dr. Flagge, of Ilockaway, newspaper could be read through it,
TONOOAL.
SPLIT AND BLOCK WOOD. BLUE
•
Death has been particularly busy in this the coroner decided that no inquest was
Tho recent rain storm raised the water so club and it is probable that the first of April hair."
will
sea
this
growing
organization
installed
STONE,
BRICK,
LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT,
neighborhood this week. Ellas Sargeant, necessary as tho man had evidently died from high over tbo ico on Luke Denmark that it
Miss May Broadwell, of Chatham, is spendwas found necessary to raise tho flood gates. in its new headquarters. Two new ing-a few days with her couain, A. O. Broad
one of our engineers and a good citizen of heart failure.
members
were
elected.
ThB
Echo
City
TILE
DRAIN
PIPE,
ETC, ETC.
well, on New Btreet
tbis town, was gathered, t ) hU fathors on
Mrs. Belle Lucas Feeka went to New York
Wheelmen was organized on May 0,1800, and
Stephen Pruden was the son of Mablon on Wednesday.
Sunday about 11:30 a. m, Mr. Sargeant was
George MclLlnnon has been confined to his
numbers
among
its
members
some
of
tho
best
Pruden and was born on tbe Munson farm,
TELEPHONE NO.3Q
about 41) years old, I should judge.
Miss Bessia Lucas expects to make a trip to
home with the grip for several days past
known men in this city. The club has been
II
near Hillhrook, in 1&40. He had alwayslived Europe Iu the early spring.
None knew him but to lovo him
TUB homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
housed in a room at the rear of McPherson's
in
thii
vicinity.
Ho
was
employed
in
the
Charles M. Sohefllln bos consummated a
Noue named him but to proise,"
Htore but the membership has grown BO rap- waa on Tuesday night the ecene of an enjoy
The funeral services were held a t the house cripple shop at the D., h. and W. R, H, car large sola of real astute In New York,
Idly that more room is needed. The officers able Burprise party.
on Wednesday a t ) :40 p, m. The llov. Mr. shops and was at work tbe day before ha
HEMLOCK. of the cluh are: President, H. B. Patera;
Edward Kayhart ia elevator boy at the
—DEAXBU IN—
died His brother, Isaac Pruden, was found
F n u e e delivered a very good sermon from
Vice Fresident, Edward D. Neighbour; Sec- LlondolB Print and Dye Works.
drowned in 'ho canal here on October 15,1885,
Buaklon'H Arnlon Salve.
I
Mrs. William VanBJper is dangerously II
the text: Psalm, SO: 4, " L o r d make me to
retory and Treasurer, Douglas Broadwell.
Mr. Frudon's wlfo survives him.
FWniture, (Jarpefs, Swings, etc.
Tbe Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts, The Board of Governors is composed of H. 8. at her home near De Mendeg bridge.
know mine end, and tbo measure of my
A Card.
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Peters, chairman; Fred Simpson, Fred Cox,
Albert Kelly has found trork at his tradf
days, what it is; that I n a y know how frail
My letter sent the Dover Twlcx February Bores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; Henry Whipple, W. P. McPherson, Fred in New York city.
I am." There was present a goodsized delegaMiss Ada Mitchell is teaching room No 1
tion of tho Firemen's Brotherhood and Red 3,1807, for a better understanding and solely Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively Allen and James L. Hurd. Other officers are:
UPHOLSTERING done in all
Men to which be belongoi]. The house could regarding tho YT. L. Douglas slioea advertiso- cures Piles or no pay required. I t is guaran- Captain, John Tulmadge; First Lieutenant, as substitute for Miss Mary L. Paugh, who is
its branches
hardly contain all the neighbors who cams ment served as a most excellent tietv impetus teed to give perfect Batisfacti- n or money ro- Fred Johnson ; Second lieutenant, A. Mc-on tho Bick list.
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Richard Rogers If on the sick list.
together on the sad occasion to pay tbo last for their columns lost week.
Robert
Killgore,
Druggist,
Dover,
V.
N,
Jenfctlmites CboorMly Hlysn.
J. O. KAJUNSKI,
tribute of respect to one whom everybody In
Dover, N, J . kin*, Cherier, K J .
tUo town knew and rejected in life. The
Bauafaotion Guaranteed.
Blaokwall «„«,
DOVer, N . J .
I'OItT MO1CKI8.

It is currently

rvi>ortetl

Hint t i e NeU-ong

147-149 MARKETST.

POWDER

Manufacturers' Stocks

Less Than Wholesale Prices

Inventory Clearing Sale
GREAT VALUES

William H. B A K E R

storcCo

:

A Change

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

Plumbing, Tinnifig, Sieara, Hoi water andlot J l r Beatlqg

DOVER UUM0£R CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

0UIUDING MATERIALS 0?ALL KINPS

WILLIAMS.C0LLARD

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Dover. N. J.

3

THE1R0N ERA, DOVER. N. J., FEBRUARY 12,1897.
VKOM MANY SOUUCIK.
CHESTER.
In Germany the authorities tax a dog ac- Mrs. Mary Skinner is entertaining Miss
Smith,
of
Newton.
cording to its size.
Mrs. JCluer and her sou Fred Riser, of BrookSwitzerland is the or-ly civilized country dej are the guests ot A. W. Kiser.
n tho -world which grants no patents for
Lloyd filcCollum, of Ironia, is visiting his
inventions.
cousin, Roscoe Howell.
A Chicago bartender recently routed two
Henry HilUard, of Gladstone, was ln town
burglars with a wet towel. They attempted on Saturday.
to rob his till, and be blinded them by snap- Phineas Skellenger and wife, of Newark,
ping hia novel weapon in their eyes.
spent Sunday at his borne, at Millrtale.
A huge mollusk is ashore near Bt. Augus- D. N. Smith, who has been very ill for some
tine, Fla., which weighs fully eight tons. time past, is convalescing.
Some claim that it was once a denizen of Mrs. Jobn Cramer, of Jersey City Heights,
arctic Eeas, but that point has nut been decided. is visiting with her niece, Miss Sadie Budd.
In Austria, the man who loses both bis Mrs. Apgar, of Newark, is stopping with
hands to an accident can claim the whole of her daughter, Mrs. William Sheets.
The members of the Masonic Lodge of this
his life insurance money, on the grounds that
ho has lost tho means of maintaining him- place attended the funeral of their brother,
self. Loss of the right hand reduces the claim Peter E. Cramer, on Sunday afternoon at the
Presbyterian Church, at Mendutin.
from 70 to 80 per cent of the total.
Frances E. Brant left her school In Ohio Miss Margaret Howell Bpent Friday at
twelve years ago and invested tha money sbo Dover with her friend Elizabeth Hoskfng.
had earned as a teacher in a Kansas farm. The township Corain'ttee Meeting was held
To-day she owns 2,500 acres of good land. on Friday morning at the Chester House.
Mrs. A. J. Chapman and son are stopping
For six years she has been a preacher, and
for two years the pastor of tho Universallst with her grandparents until her son ts strung
enough
to move, when she will reside at MorChurch utHutcbtnson, Kansas,
ris town, where they have moved this post
In Italy there are more theatres in propor- week.
tion to the population thau ln any other
Freeholder John Smith, of Lake Hopatcong,
country.
was in town last Friday renewing acquaintIt rains on an average 208 daya in the year ances.
in Ireland, about 150 in England, at Koz-an Harry Cyphers, who Is now in California,
about 00 days, and in Siberia only 00 days.
has sent home a deer skin.
Isaac Borland, a former resident of Chester,
A post office clock in Sydney, Australia,
died
at bis home at German Valley Sunday
smits an electric flashlight, lastingfiveseconds, every hour of the night, thus enabling night after a short illness of pneumonia.
those living miles away to ascertain the exact Thomas Stryker and bis sons, of Hlbernia,
time.
were in town on Monday.
In one of Boston's business thoroughfares F. N. Jenkins, of Washington, mode a short
there is a sign which reads: " Cole & Wood, visit In town this week,
E. Drake spent Monday at Trenton.
Dealers in Wood and Coal."

I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW
With the largest line of

CARPETS ANP
FURNITURE
Ever offered to tbe people of Morris County

Bemeay For Freckles.
Surgeon Major Wraftcr, In a letter to
tho Calcutta Medical Exporter, says a
•luiwtSon hM lately been n«ked thoro'of a
HOW TO MAKE THESE USEFUL AND wash
OLD CORK TOYS.
or remedy to remove freckles from a
PLEASING ARTICLES.
child's face— something simple and harm- Yon Can ISanlIy Make Them For » Doll's
less, it boing for a tender skin.
Houue or a Menagerie.
tho term implies, cplioliH, or freckles,
A doll's homo can be completely furSome Str>» » » B° M o d l ! a t S l M l 1 C M t > areAs
pigmentary spots seated in tho rote ran-niBhcd with cork furniture for the girla,
d
otlier«
May
B«
Elaborate
Aflklra,
nn
cosum, usually met with on tho face and and all the toy animals a boy oould wish
Bcrccm For the Library, For the Hall baoks of. the hands ln children having red for tian bo inudo for tho boya.
hair and dollcato skin, and nro, without
AH tho materials needed to make thcso
o r For tlio B1DI«» Boom.
question, produced from prolonged expoI o n l quito euro that wo make too lltUo suro to tho rays of tho sun in hot weather, toys uro eomo corka, yarn, pina, toothpleka,
pasteboard
and a 6harp knife and matohea.
boih of tlie comfort and tho beauty derlva- as common experience declnres, but it is
To make a obair tuko a cork and etiok
Mofrom screens and of ten wonder to see evident that the solar Influence must act
five
plna
around,
the edge, protty close totlicm treated rather as a necessary oril upon a susceptible skin. They vary in size
tbnu ns n delightful opportunity of enrich- from a pin's head to a lontil and are of a
lnC enlivening or making dignified a brown color. They become darker during
Jo5,'n wMota Is looking in either of these tho summer, but do not usually disappear
three qualities.
entirely in tho winter months. They are
For a time wo depended almost entirely of no pathological importanco and can
on Japan and China to supply us with scarcely bo mistaken for any other cutathose comforts, but nowadays one must neous affection.
boshloto purchase very ohoice specimens
Tho following is a perfectly harmless
to find anything which bas the least dis- preparation for removing freckles of the
tinction, and
even bamboo frames ore only skin:
on
available rore occasions. As seldom as
Take S ounces of lemon juice, half a
ouu v.-eurleB of eveninferiorfonnsof orien- dram
of powdered borax and a dram
tal art, of the wholo catalogue of designs
ENDEAYOREE.
white sugar. Miltlipm and let them
and materials Imported in screen form, we of
Tha greatest of all luxuries in Central
stand
a
fow days Is a grass stoppered botore surely very tired unless wo exempt the tle till tho
Africa Is salt. The long-continued use of Mrs. Bowlby and daughter have returned
liquor
is
fit
for
use.
Then
rub
dainty little bedroom specimens in shades it on tho hands and face occasionally.
vegetable food iu that country creates so to their home at Dover.
ol gray upon whitfl, nllovod with a llffle
painful ft longing for Baft that natives de- Hies Charity Warner, of Newark, Is visitgold, mid the always fresh blue and -white
Engagement Announcement*.
prived of it for a long period often show ing in town.
lor country use.
Tho rather latoly established custom of
symptoms of Insanity.
Miss Nellie Chapman is able to be around
Tho frail, showy empire affairs, with sending out cards announcing an engageA French professor Is the owner of a collec- again.
their gilded frames and monotonous deco- ment does not necessarily Imply that an
tion
of
930
human
heads,
representing
every
gether.
Nowfaoten
tho
yarn
on
the
first
rations, have a reminiscence of powder invitation to .the wedding will follow. The
The party at Mr. Hopler's was largely at- ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE
and high heels which is attractive, but engagement card is a bit of individual pin, then weave In and out, book and known race of people ou the globe.
tended. All had a good time. .
they ore euoh toys and BO in harmony with courtesy and insures a more complete forth, until you caver tho pins to tlio top. In Gorman cities before a druggist Is Fred VanNess, of Gladstone, was Iu town
tho extremely artificial and uncomfortable knowledge of tho event among the betroth- Fasten tho yarn, and you havo mado the
methods used in furnishing at the tlmo to ed pair's circle of friends than the moro baok of your shair. To make tbe legs, granted a license to open a store careful in- on Thursday.
which they belong that they lack charm announcement at soinosoclnl function will stick four pins at equal distances from one vestigation is made to determine whether tbe Mrs. Charles Glestner, of Newton, has been
to JHO and nover savor of home.
do. Thero are times when suoh knowledge another in the other end of the cork. Be- needs of that particular neighborhood visiting her parents here.
gin winding tbe yarn at tho top of tbe plus require It Recently a young druggist in
Tho rain nn Saturday was welcome but it
Wo havo used both too little and too prevents embarrassing complications.
much wood In preparing screens. In a When the guost list for tho wedding is and wind round and round, one pin at a Altona, whose prospective marriage depended made very bad walking, in consequence of
room rich with mahogany beautiful ef- being mado up, houso limitations is tho in- time, till you roach tho head of tho pin, upon his success In securing a license, was which churches on Suuday had very few
fects can bo produced by having four fine- exorable pruuer of its dimensions. A fash- then over and over back again, then cross overwhelmed by tbe rejection of his petition. people.
ly veneered panels, ohosen from dark vein- ionable and cxolusivo caterer will not eorvo over to the next pin and do tbe same till As a last resort he took the cose to the Min- Tbe Kickapoo Indians had a good attendance
ed wood, But in lightly carved solid frames. when ho is asked to crowd 600 into a house all are covered, and your chair Is made,
ister of Education, the highest authority, and during their stay here.
Thcso should be pollBhcd as pianos are fin- that will not comfortably hold more than as shown ln tho picture.
Mrs, Caleb Osborne is improving at this
ished and joined together by highly orna- 850. He goes over tho rooms carefully,
A sofa can be mado ii^jibout the same on being refused again, committed suicide.
mental brass hinges and stood upon heavy with a skill born of long experience and way by using a larger corn for the seat.
writing.
SPORTS.
tass claw shaped feet. In the center of estimates to within a dozen persons the
You can make tables by uBlng large, flat
. A number from the Presbyterian Christian
each panel a cipher monogram in brass can number that can be accommodated, ac- corks and putting plus In tor legs.
About fifteen men will start fn the ten-mile Endeavoror society attended tbp meeting at
bo Inserted, but they are far more beauti- cording as it is a "sit down breakfast" or
A grandmother's clack can - then be
ful in their own rich color and mounting, a "stand up reception." From his decision mndo out of cork. First fasten two long championship run, to be held at Madison German Valley on Sunday evening..
Miss Sadie Budd bas returned from Jersey
and, though the primal use of tho soreen thero is no appeal. Left oat acquaintances corks, one on top of the other, then take Squa-e Garden, New York, next Saturday.
aiay bo to conceal a. pantry door or keep Bhould appreciate this faot and realize that two more and do tho eamo with them.
Changes in tbe base ball rules relative to City. She was accompanied by her aunt, -who
away a draf d, no richer background can rigid laws of space and matter alone have When this i s finished, taaten thcso beside base-running are likely to come up at tbe is making her a week's vlBit.
bo found for a lady's figure and head. excluded them.—Philadelphia Times.
each other, ana this forms tbe body of the annual meeting of the National League.
Mro. John Henderson, of Mllldale, is enterI have said veneered, because solid panola
olook. Then gefc a rather thin but wldo
taining her daughter, Mrs. Peer, of Matawan.
of old mahogany of tho raro quality I mean
Hereafter Joe Choynski, the Call for plan Mrs. W. C. Wolverton, of Easton, Pa., is
cork and out a dial out of pasteboard, and
Money and HapplneM.
cost too much to make the suggestion of
by looking at a clock you can easily print heavy-weight pugilist, will act as boxing
their use of any real vuluo.
What sad nonsense is still often talked the figures on your pasteboard dial. Glue instructor ot the Knickerbocker A. C, of New upending a month with her parents at this
about marriago, to besurol Ajudgo who this on to the flat cork and fasten It side- York. Joe pic it Corbel t as a sure winner place.
B
A man clad in one of our OVERCOATS or ULSTERS can with
Oak also can be used with excellent ef- recently ventured to discourse on tho "hap- ways on top of the body of tho dock. Fins
Charles E, Tlppett spent Friday at Rockfect in panels, with the (sumo brass hinges py state" without once "mentioning that will answer very well for the hands and a against Fitzsimmons,
away,
stand the cold and laugh at the ills of life. It is important to have
and feet or with those made In imitation all Important word monoy" has provoked piece of wire for a pendulum, but if you Tom O'Rourke has offered to back George
Rumor
says
another
wedding
will
take
of Nuremberg Ironwork. If stained In an antipodean paper to express tho opinion have so wire one of your mother's hairgood serviceable garments. Our clothing is above reproach and our
either BO called "old English" or "forest that domestic bliss is Insured by the pos- pins will do. Then hook a flat button on DIxon against Pedlar Palmer at lltt pounds, place soon.
green" tints and left unvarnished and un- session of a good banker's account This the end, and this will finish tbe pendulum. as soon as the former has fulfilled his engage- Mra, William Hall, of Lakewood, Is stay lug prices perfectly approachable and easy to get acquainted with.
polished, they make capital backgrounds unromantio opinion is hardly worth con* You -will bo surprised how pretty your ments with Downey and Frank Erne.
a fortnight with her mother at this place.
for pulntlngs, tho subjects for which may tradictlng, and yet one hardly likes to al- clock will look.
The noted swimmers, S. B. Frencb, of New A, W. Kiser's mpther is spending a few
bo suggested by the surroundinga.
low young folks to road suoh assertions'
ALWAYS READY.
DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY
Now for the boys. First make a horse, York, and Q. L. Osborne, of Boston, will days with him.
Fainted Boreens of strong gray canvas without correction. Thera is something bccauBo
meet
in the Knickerbocker A. C. pool on
that ia what tho boys llko tho best.
stretched on perfectly Masoned frames as positively appalling In tho idea that girls Take four
February
23,
in
a
special
100-yard
race.
matches
for
the
legs
and
sharpY. M. C. A.
portrait canvases are stretched and with- should really believe that -nothing but en them so that they will go into the cork.
C. F. Foster, a freshman at the New York Assistant Bt ate Secretary Clemens was ln
out any wood showing may, where real "cash buys comfort," and that mere comout the head out of pasteboard, and University, la looked upon as a phenomenal town Friday looking after thelntereetaof the
Art is applied to their adorning, be inade fort fs invariably synonymous with happi- aThen
(loft of ink will do for eyes. Make tbe
truly beautiful. In a dining room when ness. And it is not truo that rich, well hair
with pen and ink, then cut a slit In athlete, excelling In baMball, tennis, foot State Committee. He stated that ia h's
much brown is used, especially that of dressed, well fed people lead the happiest one end
of the cork and etlck this in. ball and fiprintlng. He is entered in the 100 judgment the coming S'ate Convention
walnut, panels of ripening groin, with the lives together, as tho annals of the divorce Make a tall
out of some worsted and out a and 440-yard runs at the New Jersey A. C. would be a very strong one.
court
prove.
The
married
couples
who
do
rich gold of ripe Indian corn for the doml-IN OURhole
In
tho
baok of tbe cork, placing this games, to be he'd at Madison Square Garden, Two or three members will attend tbe State
nunt color, could be made most effective. live together most happily are often those
Convention now in session at New Brunswick.
New York, next Saturday,
Ono panel which I recall as very fine rep- who havo to struggle along as best they in It.
You can make a bird by using a cork
resented the rough boards of a barn door, can on inadequate incomes and are never
Charles Radbourne, the no* ed base ball The Secretary of the' local association is in
on which hung a huge bunch of yellow so Idle as to got into misohief or grow dis- for tbe body, matches for tho neck and legs player, died Friday afternoon at Blooming- attendance and will remain over Sunday.
and splltacork is two for a standard. Cut
curs, with their dry husks braided between. contented.—Philadelphia Ledger.
tbe head out of pasteboard and stick chiok- ton, Illinois, of paresis, age 47. Radbourne Last Sunday afternoon those who attended
It was studied from nature on a western
on feathers In it and in tho body.
pitched for the Boston and Providence teams the men's meeting bad the pleasure of listenform and made veritable "sunshine in a
The Acid Bath In Cookery.
thady place." Used with grace and not too
I made somo cork animals for a church of the National League, and was the star ing to a very fine address by Samuel Jones,
conventionally, these brcadinaklng grains
The value of the marinade or ooid bath bazaar, and they sold like "hot cakes."— twister for the hitter club the year it won of New York city, Mr. Jones has promised
have a pleasant appropriateness also.
to come again and a larger audience will no
Is not half appreciated by any but Frenoh Chicago Becord.
the championship.
.
cooks. Almost any salad foundation is the
doubt greet him on that occasion.
So far I have spokon only of diningroom better for this sort of pickling. Beets thorMeasuring » Tree.
SCHOOLET'S
MOUNTAIN.
The young men of tbe Presbyterian Church
acrecnn, and there are two other materials oughly boiled—this is imperative for the
The boy in tbo following story, borrow- Robert Ward has bought from his father, Christian Endeavor Society will have charge
easily obtainable whloh are equally appro- processes of digestion—take on quito a
ed
from
Bright
Jewels,
is
described
as
nevpriuto in this Important room and In the new flavor if allowed to lie for an hour or
T. Y. Ward, a lot 50x200 and Intends build- of the men's meeting, There will be several
library. I have personally had great BUO two ln a mixture of two tablespoon!uls of er saying anything rcmarUpble, as eating Ing in the spring. Now this looks as though short talkB and a number of testimonials and
cess in covering plain heavy frames with oil, one of vinegar and a good pinch of oatmeal in large quantities, chasing the Robert meant business, end we are BUre he altogether a very enjoyable Bervice may be
builder's cloth, such as is used in window salt. This is for a small quantity, to be cat, slamming tha door and otherwise conopenings, and over t^is having the papal proportionately Increased for a larger dish. ducting himself after the manner of boys, will make a model husband, at least this Is expected. Come around, young men, and
bring your friends with you. Strangers eshanger put what is known as "leather pa- Chicken is much improved by marinading with the exception that ho asks few ques- what the girls arouud here all think.
per," thatwhleh comes un colored in a sort before being put with tho celery and" may- tions and docs much thinking. If he doefl Some petty thieves have S'olen a number of pecially welcome.
of unbleached tint. Tho designs are usual- onnaised" into salad. To marinade meats not understand a thing, ho whistles, which small articles from the barn of 1. W. Smith. A social is being arranged for by one of tbe
ly Dno, and largo conventionalflowerpat- a slightly different mixture Is prepared. is not a bad habit—on somo occasions.
churches young people's society which will
There was much whistling in our yard It is a pity a man cannot keep even a Bmall probably be given next week. In addition
terns answer the purpose best. Having de- Take one-third vinegar and two-thirds
cided on tho paper you think most appro- water; add onion, garlic, if liked, and one summer, Ib seemed to be an all sum- curry comb withc'i*- locking it up.
to a Bhort literary and musical programme
Mrs,
Cbarlea
Trimmer
cut
her
hand
quite
mer
performance.
Near
the
end
of
tbe
sea
priate, choose ulso a border of tho same carrots chopped fine; throw In a bay loaf,
sort, and then, when tho frame is covered, some peppercorns, whole oloves and all- son, however, our boy announced the badly while opening a can, but at this writ- there will be reports from the delegates to
the State Convention and a rally of the diflet the painter put on a coat of some neu- spice and let the meat steep in this over- height of our tall mapletobe 88 foot.
log is able to use it without much pain.
Personally-Conducted Tours.
MORRISTOWN, N. J .
tral tint, true, leather color or nut brown night and until ready to be cooked the
"Why, howdo you know?" was the gen
There will be a Mariha Washington supper ferent committees.
or a silvery drab, and from this basis work next day. Mutton thus treated becomes eral question.
at the Presbyterian Church, of thlB place, The regular monthly meeting of the Board
up a series of lighter and darker tints venison to even an educated palate. A fU- "Measured it."
February 22. George and Martha will both of Directors -was held at the rooms Monday 1N00BFOBATBD MiBOH, 31, 1874. MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEAIVBX
»l)leh simulate old Spanish leather. Give let of beef is always improved by on hour'*
"How?"
be there and give all who attend a hearty evening;, February 8. Reports were rendered
to the centers of the flowers a faint dash marinading before cooking.
"Foot rule and yardstick. •'
.
President—HENRY W. MILLER.
of silver or bronze gold and drop in at the
"You didn't climb that tall treer" hi* welcome. We hope there will be a large at- by the treasurer and several committees.
Vice President—ACRELIOS B. BOLL.
shop as the work progresses, giving bints
tendance. Come one and all both large and The general secretary's report showed an inmother asked anxiously.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T, HULL.
hero and there, an ordinary house- palnUsi
English Doulten.
Three tours to CALIFORNIA, and tbe PACIFIC
creK"e tn attendance at the religious services
"No'm. I just found the length of the small and eajoy yourselves.
COAST will leave Now York and Philadelphia
lot being likely to hare seen any genuine
English doulton is the best imitation of Bhadow and measured that." '
Mr. and Mrs. John Best spent Thursday in for the . month, the average being 60. - One
January 27, February 24, and March 27,1887. Five
—MANAOKBS—
bit of Cordova work or even the extreme- delft and is considerably cheaper.
"But thelengthot the shadow ohanges," Haekettfitown. They would probably bare man requested prayers and one was conweekR in California on the flint tour, mod four
ly expensive French papers whloh copy it.
weeks on the second. Passengers on tho tblrd
The latest thing in decorativo doulton
Honry C. Pitney
"Yes'm, but twice a day the shiidowe
verted. Several were conversed with pri- Henry W. Miller
tour will return nn regular trains within nine
waro are the vases and jugs with extreme- are just as long as things themselves. I've arrived there sooner had their horse not
AureHuB B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman
months, stop will be made at New Orleans tor
This will not. make a cheap screen, hut ly small mouths. The novelty consists in been trying it all summer. I drove a stick balked in front of Heath's store, as some of vately regarding their spiritual welfare. The Chas. Y. Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
Mardi-aras festivities on tbe second tour.
educational classes were fairly well attended.
it will boas beautiful as one made ofaina the decoration. The background is laid on into the ground, and when the shadow our citizens -well remember.
Eugene B. Burke
to-Jal wholly out of ordinary reach and in tones of shaded greens, melting one into was jusfcaslong asthestlok I knew that Mrs. Fred. Yawger, of Dover, but formerly The gymnasium classes have fallen off in at- John Thatcher
- .GuyMinton.
appropriate to any refined and quiot room, the other, with here and there a sugges- the shadow of the tree would be just tu Mies Jennie Petty, of this place, spent Wed- tendance owing to other attractions. A few
giving a peculiar elegance and old world tion of dark red or orange Tho graceful long as tho tree, and that's 83 feet."
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in Flornesday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram visits were madetosick young men. Several
character to its surroundings. The framt mediaeval figures of lords and Indies seem
ida, will leave New York and Philadelphia Jan"So
that
is
what
you
have
been
whi*
were
directed
to
b
arding
places.
A
number
Petty.
nary 26, February 0 and 28, and March 0, 1897.
must be strong, cross barred from side tc as if emerging from the misty dimness of
Statement January i. 1897
"ate, covering expenses en route in both dlreoMonday night the Mehnonites will deliver of strangers were welcomed at the rooms.
Mo, and too wood mast he beyond a twlllgnt woods, with here and there a tllng about all summer?"
rras, f BD.00 from new York and $48.00 from Poll"Did I whistloP" asked Tom.
cbauco of warping, and great core must bt touch of autumnal brightness. These
their last sermon at this place. All are wel- The books added to the library wore used
used in keeping it in one position while vaseB are rather squatty in shape, although
quite extensively and young men are encour- Securities quoted ASSETS.
come.
at
Par
Vjluo.
.(1,582,741.57
Mother Goose Vp to Date.
wet. Tho insido should be of coarse ltnon the mouths are so small that they cannot
Charles George spent Sunday and Monday aged to read them.
Market Value Securities in exor lijlit canvas, painted in ono tone, ohoos oontain more than a flower or two.
Good boarding places can be Becured by
cess of Far Value.
Tourn, each covering a period of three days, wll
with bis couBin, Miss Hattio Howell, of
tagftobasis color of the "leather" side.
leave New York and Philadelphia December a
young
men
through
this
association.
Full
Flanders.
1696, January 81, February 11, Harch II, April 1
Thofatand hinges should be iron or verj
Total Assets..
Gain CbewerVToDKae.
and a . and Mar 18, !80r. Bates, Including transMr. and Mrs. Samuel Scodden Bpent Thurs- Information gladly given upon application to
Hull plain brass.
'
portation and two days* accommodation, at the
It Is admitted by all sensible peoplo that
the secretary.
day with Mrs. Annie Trimmer.
test WuUoitton Hotels, S14.N) I n u H i i r York
LIABILITIES
Corduroy or velveteen pnt on absolute evory pleasure has its attendant pain, end
and 111.50 from Philadelphia.
Misses Addie and Lena Drake are spending At tbe anniversary of the Youug Men's
ly plain with heavy, appropriate nails, that for every Indulgence we must pay a
Depoil'a
$1,176,233.74
ChriBtian
Association
of
the
23d
street
branch
a
few
days
with
friends
in
Chester,
where
both sides of the screen alike, prodnoei penalty moro or less heavy.
of New York city last Monday Police Com- Int. dividend Jan. 1.. 24,627.08
beautiful ogeots. It shelters from dan
they formerly lived.
.
It is a new Idea, however, that tho gum
geroiiB drafts from open windows ano ohewer is in danger of a disease that, unless
11,501,005.80
Miss Myrtie Rice, who has been going to missioner Roosevelt was the chief speaker.
RETOBNINQ DIRECT, OR VIA
; 164,880.77
"wra; it outs off awkward corners ano checked, may bo tho direct causo of a serischool In Newark, is at home and going to He said: "During my eighteen months on tbe Surplus
$1,665,896.57
ugly exits; it enriches by giving a consid ous malady that will in a short time prove
police board I have appointed man; young
RICHMOND
and WASHINGTON
Bchool
at
German
Valley.
eraUo amount of color wi thout its having fatal. I t Is in addition a most painful 111,
Slouches Liwlabury lutendB putting up a men from the association to the force and I
"cm put In place suaply for color's sake. and ono which will at first prove an unwill leave New Tork and Philadelphia December
see
three
of
them
here
to-night.
There
are
Interest
is
declared
and
paid
in
January
as,
1896,
January
29,
February so, March 18, and
wlud
mill
in
the
near
future.
Which always has a meretricious and in solvable problem to the Inexperienced prac. '
from the profits of tlie AprlllO,lBW.
elegant effect, and it makes most plotori titioner.
Mrs. C. B. Wella spent Monday with her two qualities we wish to develop In our offi- and July ot each year
'
1
al haekgrounia.—New York Post
cers,
Thoy
have
to
be
'dead
game*
and
honprevious six months business.
cousin, Miss Carrie Drink water, at Chester.
Tho symptoms ore a sensation as though
For detailed ltioerarte*i and other information,
Tbe game law which Mr. Righter is putting est, If a roan lacks either he is useless as a Deposits made on or before the 3d days of apply at ticket agencies or address George W.
the tongue had been burned by a scalding
Boyd, Aiaistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Beat and Vnrnlture:
drink. This is f ollowed by red spota nnd
before the legislature 1B probably far in ad- policeman and well nigh as a citizen." Mr. January, April, July and Ocrober, draw in- Street
Station, Philadelphia.
Inflammation
along
tho
sldrsof
the
tongue
Bow many housekeepors are aware thai
vance of any bis competitor would have Roosevelt Boems to have no idea that the terest from the lBt dajB of the said months
™nooo ana eteam heat are to a largo do near the root Tho baok of the tonguo boyoung men, of the association are "soft and respectively.
drawn up had he been successful.
11
Bra responsible for tho crooking ano comes Irritated, and round, red, raw lookOtis Lindabury and Miss May Best passed mushy.
warping of the lighter kinds of furniture, tog patches oopear.
. •
through town Sunday afternoon looking well
espcclnliy bamboo, and that to counteract
It would bo intorostlng to study these
BASKING HOr/BS.
—)wrra(
Tlie DIsoovery Saved. His Llfo.
tno ill dtectg o { t h o e a m 0 ^ ehoald ^ indications and learn just liow widespread
and bappy.
HARRIETTS.
to
eam0
ehoa
Mr. G. Caillouetto, Druggist, Beaversvilie, Prom 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. daily, except S; ?irthis
disease
is.
Certainly
those
who
havo
regularly with equal part* of linCurefor
Headache.
m.,
sayB
:
"
To
Dr.
King's
Now
Discovery
I
day.
Saturdays
from
9
A.
H.
to
13
K.
(couJ),
oil and turpentine, applied with a Buffered from it are fully alive to its unAs a remedy (or all forms of headache Elec- owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and and from 7 to 9 p. M.
f? S"a thm mbbed in with a soft pleasant possibilities, nnd as it seems to
tric Blttors has proved to be the very best. tried all the physicians for miles about, but
Bamboo is also Improved by an oo- havo escaped tho notice of most medical
nal wash In cold water, if thoroughly men, or tho conditions having been attribIt effects a permanent cure and the most of no avail and was given up and told that I
afterward. Mahogany, rosewood 01 uted to other causes, a thorough Investidreaded habitual sick headaches yield to its could not live. Having Dr. King's New Disk
™ l n u t 8 h o u l d borubbed with.Un- gation would bo of great service to humanInflue ,ce. We urge all who are afflicted to covery in my store I sent for a bottle and beHey, diddle, diddle.
oil
or crude petroleum, a very little ity and of much Interest to Bolonoc.-~Now
The
new
tangled
fiddle,
procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair gan its use and from the first dose began to
PU o u a ta iime n n d
^
rubbed In thor, York Ledger.
The graao notes adorning the tone.
trial. In cases of habitual constipation Eleo- get better, and after using three bottles was
S Ttnr u tb hb o surface looks liko a mlrTho little boy toughed
trio Bitters cures by giving the needed tone up and about again. It is worth its weight
Invigorating.
ir •
' n g Is done once every two
To soo suoli sport
to the bowels, and few cases* long resist the in gold. We won't keep Btore or house withAnd playod it night, morning and noon.
BoSfVi b D o t o t o " difficult to got a
Mrs. Smith (thoughtfully)—I'm afraid
Its pleasant and agreeable tasto, its soothlns
use of this medicine. Try it once. Large out It." Get a free trial bottle at Robert
I S s?i °° l n a a«a* thm, but tho first I shall havo to Eton giving Bobby that tonand expectorant qualities, its vegetaUa
H Years Experience
S r i ? ™ may require longer. Any oi ic tho doctor left for him. •
bottles
only Fifty cent* at Robert Killgore's Killgore's Drug Store, Dover, R. F. Oram &
JFat Thread.
properties and Its corta'n curative
™ natural
woods
that
ore
not
varnished
Extracting
a
Specialty
Drug
Store,
Dover,
R,
F.
Oram
&
Co.'s,
Port
Mr.
Smith
(anxiously)—Why,
isn't
ho
One
day
in
tho
kindergarten
little
Harr
action render it one of the most
Co.'e, Fort Oram, and F. N. Jenkins' Chester.
1
53, ir oBIulrEt nu o d hi tho samo way, but var- anybottorr
Oram, and F. N. Jenkins , Chester.
desirable cough remedies of
was
having
a
hard
time
threading
his
not
'
m S i n w W«e h* sliould bo washed with
the day.
NEiR BERRY'S H&BDMrs. Smith—Oh, yes. But ho has slid die. IIIBS Brown said she thought tho ry
M ,"! ,
tea leaves hnve been steep"Valentines,!
Valontlnos!
l
of
tho
natllo
must
ha
too
snuill,
to
whi»
The
Latest
Novelties
down
tho
banisters
six
times
tills
morn™Jor half n n l l 0 1 ] r i T h l s w i u mtikB t l i o m
„, , ,
ing, brokon tho hall lnmp, two vases, a Harry rupllul:
Large assortment at the Dover Bazar of J. In Valentines at tha lowest prices at thn Do"™w brighter than if washed with soap pltohor and a looking glass, and I don't
"Yus, Mia* Brown, nnd I link tho f) E. Grimm.
ver Basar of J, H. Grimm,
1 ulUUB>
tottor>
m
t feel as if I could stand much more.—Har- U too frtt."—Youth's Cumi-utiion.
" '
"•"
per's Baur.

AN ESSAY ON SCREENS

CHLLDllEK'S (.OLUMN.

All tbe newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display or FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles ia tbe State

F. H. DICKER5ON
Dover, n. J.

Be Up-to=Date

You can save a saving of
25 percent.

Owcoai, ffister anfl Suit Department

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS
Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House ^ DOVER. N. J.
THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

CALIFORNIA.

FLORIDA.

***"• WASHINGTON.

OLD POIHT COMFORT TOURS

YOUR COUGH

^

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
R. C. VREELAND and Naphtha
Dentist COUGH SYRUP

DOVER, K. J . Prices 25c, 50o., and $1.00 per Bottlo

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J, FEBRUARY 12, 4897.
Hagan, Recorder Urowu and Street ComnnHMoner Eckhnrt. Thefirstuanied rejiorted
'Jl
arrests during the mouth aud Hecorder
i H a xv a n
1'r-oiljlems-Olher lIiiHlii«riu
ItroHn's report told of tlie eases brouglit beM'ut
FRIDAY, F E B . 12, 1897.
fort'him, which badnuttedliime 11.70. Street
Trmisuuloil.
oner Eckhart ieix>rtod having gotTliufwlinRorilihKatlsfactiim o ver some of
THE DOVER PJUNTINU COMPANY the provisions of the mMvly adopted firt or- ten a total of 20 days work on the streets out
PUBI.IHIIEHS AND FIlOl'HIETOItH.
dinuu''e cun e to u bend when on Monday of tho tramps ui-rested aud the collection of
night delegations from Steamer ComfHinies
.Uii from the Dover Electric Light ComTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAItl- Now. I und 2 and Protection Hook and Ladder pany for cobbling aud moving dirt.
Company appeared before the City Council,
A request from S. J Hearing forpermfssion
AHLY IN ADVANCE,
ut tho regular meeting of tliat body, to ask to placo a Eigu over the sidewalk a t the corOne Year
»2.00 ! that the ordinance lie amended. Chairiur.u ner uf Sussex and Clinton btreets was referred
81* Months
1.00 j Beach biMi'g nlis<!iif, Coiuieibimn MHH'^IUI t<> tho st.rp«?t corumitt*Hi with power.
T h r e e Months
6<> 1WILH lilt'L-ted cliiiirmau pro tern, making a
A petitiou from property owners on Segur
most accoptublo under-tudy. Ou motion of street requesting theestabliHbmentof agrnde
T H E subject of gas will be disclosed by gun j
Coiiocilman Young the regular order of busithat stiei-t was referred to the ordinance
exports nt n sjM-H-'iu] meeting of ttiu City \
ness wus suspended and the matter of the fireAll wool suitings, 5 0 inches wide, black,
Cuuncll to lie held «t tlio O u n d l room next j men's grievances was taken up W. B. Gil- committee with inftruetious to draw up an
We
also
have
a
few
broken
lines
of
wemen's
ordinance
to
that
effect,
navy,
brevvn, grey and fancy mixtures
Wednesday night. A largo UIUMKIUIK-U of jh-n, of Protection Hook nnd Ladder Company,
Infants' kid tipped button shoes
The matter of the proposed numbering of
Dover's tradesmen is especially dt'sired on j addressed ttio Council ou behalf of tits delekid button shoes, some with tips, others plain
the
houses
was
broached
and
it
was
suggested
50c yd.
timt occasion.
3<c per pair
gation, betting furlli their grievances us fol- that the Council bad " bettor get a move on."
toes, these shoes have been irom $1.75 t o
UxitKTKHHKn l>y tlio failure of bis efforts lows:
Tho oj'dinimce com rait tee was accordingly
Checks are now very fashionable, we have
ill tlio lust Legislature to re|>uil thu township
Childs' kid tipped spring heel button shoes, S2 ?o, vours for
Section -, of the oidinuuco, be. HUM, pro- directed to draw up mi ordinance covering
> 5 l J
school ant, -Assembly iimn Kighter ban anuin in- vided for the election of the ch of of tho fire this matter also.
$ 1 . 0 0 per pair them in black and white, blue and black,
sizes
5
to
8
tr<Mlui'ed a bill iluafciiwl tu effect tlinl purpose. department by tho members of tho departCouncilman Baker called the Council's ulgreen and black, brown and black
The EHA vonturns to suy tliat tlio dmuces uf ment, while assistant chiefs were to be ap- tentlou to the dangerous condition of a numBoys' A calf lace, tipped school shoes, good
its Ijticonitng 11 law are not lnilf BO uood now pointed by tho City Council. The firemen ber of manholes and Chief of Police Haguu
50c yd.
ns they were one year ORO. This lieing BO IHI desired also to havo tbe privilege of electing was directed t o notify the pruperty owners
Childs1 kid tipped spring heel button shoes serviceable shoes, sizes 11 to 5
Outing flannels, new styles
friend of tlio puHic schools need lose any tlio assistant chiefs.
concerned, City Treasurer Bennett's report
bleep over tlio matter.
sizes fi to ioyi
Section -11 forbids returning from fires on a follows:
CITY; FUND.
run, Now there are a hundred reasons, Mr.
THE Ncitiiirk Sunday Cult Kays: New JerHECEUTS,
10c yd.
Gillen said, why flremun might; desire to re
sey is well represented in tlio Housa of Rep12,430.48
turn from a lire quickly and be nsked thut Balance Tan 6.
Men's fine satin, calf dress shoes, a very
II. h. buaham. city taxes
$5,000.00
resentatives this season, and tht> members
Misses'
kid
tipped
spring:
heel
button
shoes
the word "race" bo substituted for tho word '-nit's II. Urown
11.70
liuvo been returned, »•> tlmt they will conistylish shoe
,
"run,"
15.011.70 sizes i i to 2
inund more intluenci) imu'lier term. Kepre
Section
40,
which
forbids
nreineu
from
Total
|7,4!il!.13
rentiitives Pitney, Htewart, Purter and
DISDUR8EUEHT8.
FoivJet* (ato frequuiit (wirt in debutes, find going into tho engine house on Sunday, under
We are beginning to receive the new styles
Streets aod highways
. . . f 205,09
with better reason than a mere desire to have a. [xmulty, was objected to as imposing an • ire di'parmii'nt
87.01
Men's fine satin, calf tipped shoes, with in wash dress goods, organdies, lappetts, etc.,
uniiere
sary
restriction
upon
the
firemen.
Childs' grain ripped spring heol button
835.80
it known they can make speeches. UepruElectric lights
jor.ifi
double soles extending to heel, worth $2.50
sentiitivea Gardner. LoiuUsnsla H'l' and Howol " I t bus bo^ii said," Mr. Uiilen explained,
shoes, sizes 6 to 10^
25.00
and will show a handsome line of these goods
ara less pruininent but appear to liuld a posi- ' t h u t this provision Las boon in tin) old ordi- ilisuulliiueoua
.','.'.','.'.'.'...'. 2.844.CO
83,014.24
from now on.
tion with the average, or better The other iiiuiro for i&ctecm or Bavontoon years. If it
bos
wo
have
never
heard
of
it.
Any
fireman
four stand well above tlio majority, and
Balance
$3,617.80
ought
to
havo
a
right
to
go
Into
tbo
cngiiio
Women's fine kid patent leather tipped
Messrs. l'itney and Fowler are gaining disMen's serviceable A, calf tipped shoes
KCHOOL FUND.
tinction which promises to by permanent. house on Sunday provided he conducts him% 614.27 shoes, button and lace, made on latest style
Tlie delegation limpetm to l;e solid!/ ttepub- self us a geutlemiin should."* Ho oskod that B.tlnnc*' Jauimry 4, 1807
U. h, UuubHin. State appropriaR. & G., Sonnette, P. N. Thompson s Glove
lk'ttii, but how littlo difference- partisanship this Buctim bo utn nded to read that "no
tion
$0.8(10.38
lasts
lumber ahull visit tbo engine housu uu Sun- II. L. Dunham, city t a x
S,4--i7,40
makes when the man himself liai character
11
fitting
and the French woven, including short,
surplus
revenue
104.88
day
for
tho
purpose
of
playing
games
of
any
and force.
18,898.61
kind."
Men's A calf Creole shoes, suitable for medium, long and extra long waists,
Total
SU.51S.78
Women's
dongola
kid
tipped
lace
shoes,
Tho last suction to which exception was
moulders and men working around furnaces
A vsioitiitiTiox JiiiAit *:AKIH:I
taken by tho firemen, Mr. Gillon said, was
made with stout soles, a splendid walking or
S 25.00
section
5-1, which provided that the annual
MIX*
Clinlrntim LOKIIII'H U l t r n P r o h i b i t i o n
27.04
skating shoe, would be good value at $2.00
inspection sha'l tuke place on the second u l
Simtlmeixls C'niuto a n U p r o u r .
&U5
K'.OO
Books aud stationery
"You won't want me as chairman after Wednesday of September. He naked tliut R
B.04
airs
this
bo
amended
by
adding
tho
words
"bebearing in* sentiments," was wha*. County
1.S8D.00
chera' salaries
Well made of good mufelid, nicely trimmed
$1,545.48
Chairman Theodore N. Logan told Ills hear- tween 1 and 3 o'clock p. in."
ers nt tlw mass convention of Prohibitionists
Women's
fine
kid,
cork
sole,
lace
shoes,
These several amendments wero embodied
Balance
87,907.85
in Ilairhouse's Hull lust JtYIitay, when an en- in a memorial which Mr. Gillon handed to
The following bills were ordered paid :
made on newest'lasts, our regular $3.00 shoe
thusiastic udmiror rennnilntiteil him for tho City Clerk Baiter upmi the conclusion of his John
DonohuB.,,
. . . . S 35.00
oiltee of chairman. Mr. J^jgun proved a trui remarks on this subject, and which wus trig tied Ueorjie McCracken
14.00
Vfi.00
prophet, for not only did tbo expression of by the following tire men: Charles L. Mohler, Joseph V. Uaker
William 0. Thompson
85.00
No old stock or last season's styles, but new
bin ultra prohibition sentiments have tlio
W. H. llyraui
80.80
effect of nlieimling tho symiuithies of hiu Philip J . II. Batisott and William J. Jen-Saintiel
M.
fiuttoa
1.&3
goods purchased within the last few
Women's fine kid button shoes, made with
erstwhile supporters, but be uliuost throw tlie nings, of Steamer Company No. 2; Whitfleld Cllns II. Mott
18.00
S.W
conveniion oiitof gear and fora time there B. Gilluii, William W. Sickles and Edward John CoiiR/d
weeks, and all excellent values.
lii.OO stout soles, some with patent leather tip and
was confusion worse (.'unfounded. The con- L. Dickenson of Protection Hook and Lad- J a m e s Hanan
,
(10.00
vention was culled for the purpose of plan- der Company; und Irving Movers, Wallace Dover Boiler Works
G9.94 others with kid tip, have been sold all the
,
205.50
ning tlio work for this ensuing year. Mr. Waer, jr., and Charles A Stites, of Steamer Corporation workmen
Skirts
50 inch storm serge, navy and black .
A bill presented by I r a J . Coe for 1117.87 season at $3.50 and $2.75
Logan, by virtue- of bis ofllce us county Company No. 1.
agjiifd over mi account of Hie absence of
chairman, presided and Mayor F. V. Wolfe,
Having stated his rase in the ma tor of the Mr. Beach, who is chairman of the Street
of tliis city, recorded the proceedings. After
Committee.
hearing tho report of Treasurer W. II. Me defects of thy flio ordinance Mr. Gillen proceeded
to address himself to the biibjuclof
Corinick, of this city, which showed a email
Gowns
We have a limited quantity of ladies' fine
46 inch fine black French serge
UOAK1) O F F R E E H O L D E R S .
balance in the treasury, Dr. Owen, of Mor- lluunce. The truck company, he Informed
riatomi, moved that the sum of $500 be tho Council, was financially embanked, havThe meeting of the Morris County Board goat button shoes, rmdium stout soles, com50C
j
d
.
raised to be used in tbo cause of prohibition,
ig no source of income other than lines, of Freeholders was given over In the main to mon sense style, have been $3.00 pair, to
outlining how the sum in question should be which wero usually remitted. Formerly tho the traus ction of routine business and little
Plaids for children's wear, large assortment
expended. The motion was debated pro nnd companies had received annual appropria- that was of interest took place.
close them out quickly we have marked them
Corset Covers
con uud finally found a temporary jesting tions from the town but the practice jiad
place on the table. Other routine business been disc ntinued upon the appointment of a The appended monthly (and quarterly) re23C, 391, 49C, 69c
10c
and
15c
yd.
ports
of
tho
finance
committee
was
presented
was transacted ;and finally it was moved to
proceed to tbe election of a chairman. A janitor. Now, the employment of a janitor and approved:
did
not
lessen
the
company's
expenses
and
he
delegate immediately named Mr. Logan and
Receipts, including balance
(140,743.08
it was a t this juncture that the latter made there'o e asked that tbo sum of $7fi boannro- Disbursements.
108,107.54
the statement with which this story opens. piiated to Protection Hook aud Ladder ComBalance
$83,545.54
Having ex pressed himself as before told, Mr. pany, and Steamor Companies Nos. 1 and 2.
ROAD ACCOUNT.
Logan proceeded to read a can-fully written
This left out the Board of Fire Wardens
I8S0.67
address, the gist of which was ilnv. tlie Pro- and Councilman Wulteheml called Mr. Gil- Receipts, including balance
Dlsburdtmonts
S84.35
hibition causa had come to a standstill, hav- lun's attention to Che seeming oversight.
ing come to a barrier wiiich it could not reBaHinco
8 2.32
"They forgot us and didn't get in," Gillon
move or surmount. Tbut barrier was the
OBITUARY.
Tho finance committee approved bills agTo Whom it May Concern.
church. The Prohibitionists, Mr. Logan pro- replied
Tbe matter of the proposed amendments gregating $702.08, which were ordered paid.
ceeded to explain, had time aud agniu deMIIS.
ELIZABETH
H. WRIGHT.
I lierisby give notice tlmt I will not be responsiUpon Chairman Mtllodgo'c* motion $500 was
nounced ministers nnd church members for was up n Councilman Youngs motion referred
ble
in any way for any debts tlint mny hereafter
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Wright died at the borne be contracted
frum Court House and Jail to
by my wife, Mrs. Alvl C Luff.
their acquiescence In tlio liquor traftlc a t thi' to tho ordinance comnrttee aud after a con- t'ansferred
Printing, $W from Lunacy to Elections, and of her daughter, Mrs. TV*. S, Galloway, on
THOMAS LUKF.
ballot box, and had called them political sin- fab among the tire and lamps committee, Mr. *lK7.yi from Poor House to Coroners and
Rlackweli
street,
last
Friday.
Mrs.
Wright
ners, nnd yot they acknowledged tliem a- Young moved tbat the sum of *?5 be appro- Fost M or turns,
was bomatEverottstown, Huntenion county,
brothei'H ut the communion table and in the priated to each of tho (our companies comThe report of tf"o committee ou Court Junt 21, 1S2I. She was tbe widow of tbe
church. If they were sinners a t tlie ballot prising the daimtmeut. TIifn raised a ques- Homo
and Jail follows : Number in jail a t
ADVANCE STYLES AND PRELIMINARY OPENING %
box then they tveresinnent in church likowfro, tion as to whether tbo necessary funds were last report, 27 ; admitted since, 80; discharged late J-roiniah "Wright, who died at Frenchand sinners all tho time. All b ble Christians
—OF—
24
;
number
remaining, 24. The committee town iu 1880. Mrs. Wright's nephew, Rev.
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS OF
Mr. Logan oxnlained, bate ull forms of sin available and tbo mutter was allowet to lie approved bills aggregating $888,45 tor cur- H. Opdyke was at one time pastor of the
and tfje tact tltitta peivon does not ante sin over peudiug a report from tbo finance com rent expenses ; and $1U1.UO for permanent First M. E. Church of this city. Mrs. Wright
c
wns to be taken as evidence tlmt he was not uiitreo. Two communications on tlie BUbject improvements. Th BO wore ordered paid,
Tho Poor House Committee reported as fol- bad he n living with her daughterforsevera)
a bible. Christian. Iu conclusion Wi\ Logan of water, both from Ford D. Smith, acting lows
: Number of inmates at last report, 1)7; mnnths. Funeral services were held on MonVAN DYKE & WISE, AUCTIONEERS
udvl-ed his hearers to come out of the church City Counsel, were read by Clerk Baker. In admitted since, 10 ; discharged, 1 1 ; uumber day evening at the house. Rev, Dr. Hallotho first, Mr. Smith stated that ho had made remaining, {Hi. The committee approved bill* way delivered the address in the absence of
and thus act consistently.
During the deliver/ of the foregoing Mr. a tender of a warrant for $1,512.1)4 to the aggregating $7!W.1O, which wore ordered paid. Dr. Butts, of Drew Theological Seminary,
Number - f children In the Children's Home
Logan's hearers, among whom there were Dover Water Compuny in accordance with
probably half a t-core of lnluiutors of thu the rcfiolutiou pa-sed by the City Council on at Parsippany lost report, (tl; admitted since who bad been boon engaged but was unavoidWill be nold at public Bale v[tb6ut reserve,
ably prevented from attending Rev. W. M.
gospel, kept growing more nnd more uivas-y, January 25 lost, which warrant had not been 7; discharged, 1 ; remaining, 07.
Bills aggregating $108.50 were approved by Pickslay, Rev. J. C. French and Rev. Robert tho outiro stock of B. J . Price & Co., a t the
und when lie advised that a war be maio ou
the church, OH "an ally of the liquor traffic," ace pted. The warrant was on motion or- tho committot) on printing and elections and Jenkins took part in the services, Tuesday
tbe convention wus stupefied.
dered cancelled and tbo communication wan ordered paid.
Freeholder Bearing, as chairman of the tho remains were taken to Fr«oclitoirn where
The first to answer Air. Lognn was tiio Rev, ordered t-preud iu full upon the intuutes.
—ONi
ALSO ENTIRE NEW LINE OF
committee on insurance and miscellanies, funeral services were. beld In the church, of
C. Clark, of tho Rockuwny M. E. Church,
made a statement in regard to the present which Mrs. Wright was a faithful member,
who indignantly resented Mr. Logan's impuMr, Smith's second comnmuiuiti n con-unsatisfactory method of placing im,urance
tations. "AH o>ir hopes and nil our expecta- tained n legal opinion on the subjoct of tho
on tho county buildings in Morristovvn and conducted by her old pastor, Rev. J. H
tions AS Prohihitinnists,"Mr. CInrk Haiti, "ure
centred in the church, in which Ihero i s u city's right to construct its own water supply the poor house proiwrty aud submitted a Conklin, assisted by Rev. D. M. Matthews, an
-» SCHEDULE «•
draft of a policy which be represented as old friend of the family.
. greater hatred of tbo liquor trnfliu ihan the system I t is appended hi full:
being more satisfactory. He was directed to
12 head of boras, suitable for general purchurch is usually given credit for, the only
poses, 10 sets single harness, 2 coupe Bota, set
trouble being that all are u >t agreed as to The question you ask is, ran tun City of Do'... have policies made out Iu accordance with
heavy double coach ban ess, S light sets douthe best me' hod for the removal of the liquor construct n water Ripply system for itself under the suggestions advanced by htm and theJefferson Townslilp's Settling Dny.
respective committees on court house and jail
blo.harness, light double set with Dutch colthu law uu it In ut present f
traffic."
I Uiink it cannot, aud for tho following reasons. and on poor houso were direu'ed to place
A two days' session was held at the Wood- lars, tobes, blankets, whips, saddles, bridles
Others present expressed themselves in
Presuming itmt it cannot do Jt under any m- valuations on the properties under their
•to., power clipping machine with a full set
like manner, and iu the entire convention I'MKD pitwer or inuiiicljiftl i-onionitlonti, but that charge and report tho same to the committee pnrt House ou Tuesday nnd Wednesday of of
knives lead pole and whllBetrees, 8 top
only Stephen Palmer, of this city, sided mmie KXPIIKBK power i o do BO must be Kranhil for of which Mr. Hearing is chairman. Mr. Sear- this week by the Township Committee and bungles,
one never been used 8 Burreyj, 2 in
I ho purpose Uy t)m leelulnture, then thi>re 1MB n in" repo ted bills aggregating «1,000.to for
with Mr. Lotion.
exiires.1 power been grauted, Tlie act o oltfcers1 salaries, etc., which were ordered Collector and Treasurer of Jefferson towu- first-class shape, wagonette, nearly new, 12
When tlio excitoment dually subsided Mr. ttnuh
passeng r carryall, light coach in good order,
18115,
under
wlifeh
«
e
became
u
city
doea
nnt
jtlv
sbip
for
tho
purpose
of
settling
up
tbe
affairs
Logan decli'ed to stund for the ofltco ol tho power to nun,r> NEW u*att;r w« rks. us is nppai paid.
first-class phaeton, 2 seat extension top comchairman and Samuel Distenvay, of thi' flit by ivuiUiijtitovur. Th« pnw ur in Kmltudln tn
of that township for the year. Collector bination kuckboard, nearly new, pood truck
Chairman Vance, of the road committee,
city, WOB subsequently elected to that • dice. fuucuAHK of viuter works built hy u«ttie uoninato
Horace L. Couk rendered an accounting to wagon, 5 Portland cutters, 2 of them new 3
A central committee was next appointed itc, article 57, pape 633. &c. The net of ihfo un- reported on the bids received for three sec- tha commi tee on Tuesday and on Wednesday seated sleigh, 2 seatel ulelch, pole and shafts,
after which tbe motion mmlo by Dr. Ovreu iler whk-h w« ore incarporated, Hei>. I, wiy« ;tions of roads to be comic ucted in Roxbury
- None of tho provisions oi auy Ketmral or fpK;lal 'owuship under tbe State road act, J . B, Treasurer Charles U. Jennings turned in his 4 wagon poles, anrl all kinds of stable furnishwas taken from the table and passed.
ings, tools, etc.
''act relative to cities In this State stia.ll apply to Salmon, of Ledgowood, being tbe lowest bidaccounts. The account* of botb officials were
A memorial was presented hy a delegate, ' d' - ' - organized
g i z e d under
under this
this net,
net, nor
nor sliall
sliall any der, the contract was awarded to him at
Bate to commence at ono o'clock p. M. Sale
in which wan set forth a t length the alleged
SSJ.tflotKJ for the first seutiou ; ?3,0la.00 for found correct to the dotting of an i, so to positive, rain or dime. T»rra«, three months
(tuuh
act
hereafter
enacted,
so
npply.
unless
tlif
wrong done to Rev. Win. Stout, publisher of
a
linll ltnat>up])leinent
natp]leinent to
toWild
Wildact,
act,or
orssuch thoEOCKiidsection ; and (1,1(10.40 for the third speak. * bairman E. A. Blancbard, of Berk- credit with approved security on all sums iver
Church and fjnme. by tho Morris County
l l l by Iw tterms ttin made
d oppllcabli
ll
furiher actsliull
section, making tbe aggregate cost of the shiro Valley, presided on both days, and f 10. All under (10 casn.
Board of Freeholder* in. refusing to pay Mr. " tucitlt-tt litcorporatet] under Hi Is act."
three sec-ions §7,048.38. Mr. Vauce also reStout for publishing the County Collector'* The fact that it mi^ht leave ua without power ported bills aggregating $U0, which were Township Committeeman P. 8. Delnuey, of
K J. PRIOE & 0 0 .
report iu his paper. Tho memorial met with to enndenm Inuds^'tcaDd build a new water sup ordered paid out of the Incidental Fund, to Hurdtown, was an Interested participant in
ply in not a reiMon which will eiitJUo ibis Innpuaxti
the unanimous upprovul of the convention to
auy other thnn its plnin mmnlnK ; and In Taut be repaid later, wbon State road mo ey 1Bthe proceedings, which were duly recorded
end it wus ordered transmitted to tho Board, it does
do this. it. does lint dfprlvu us of the available.
by Township Clerk A. J . Fretz, of Milton.
with the signatures of the delegates nlllxed. liencflt not
of any enabling law tlmt applies to other
Tho following bridge obligations were re- The annual financial statement and li-t of
The Central Committee re-elected Mayor third class cities, for 1 can flml no act enabllnp
Wolfe to the ofllce of secretary, and tho Rev, cities or thu third class to construct water works ported outs'andiug iu t i e variom townships: delinquent taxpayers will be found on page
•* ONE NIOHT ONLY
Chester
$17,
Hanover
$15,
Jefferson
$451,
for
ttienmelvfs.
I
do
not
say
I
nm
Bure
there
la
no
"W, H. McCornuck us treasurer.
QUisli (ftw for there atv 850 pa^'s of teafcintlon In Madison HMO, MorrJstowu $0D, Mount DJire eight of this Is ue.
the revlccd HtatuU>s relating to cities but I have $5, Passaie, 851, Pequannoo $110, Handolph
THE AOME HEATER ia not a motional boiler; seotional
been nimble to Bud il If tliero Is nuch.
«40,R.ckaway $15, Roxbury *IO, WashingInfiintlcldo Suspected.
And thu faetthat tbemnru BO many lawn already
F i r s t Baptist Churoli.
Tho body of a now-born male child was on applicable to cities It is plain that tiiereasonwhy ton $181); total $70 i,
boilers
leak and are expensive to keep in repair. We obviThe Her. William Stout, editor of tho
ilio act of I8Q5 excludiii them was that confusion
Wednesday afternoon found In the canal,
Last Sunday was a red-letter day in the
from that Bourcu miKht ceane, nnd if Uiat wnn tlie Church and Home, a. Prohibition paper of
A. C. Ounter's Greatest Play
a point opposite tho overall factory, by John purpose of thu lanKUQKenuoted then of ooume no It cka« ay, in a communication to tbe Board calendar of the First Baptist Church of this
ate this by making onr boiler in one solid oasting, and will
would so construe that language an v • ilufent stated that undor a State law tho financial city. At the morning service the pastor, the
Van Orden and Charles Doland, who were court
UH object. Tho langiiago of thu aot I* clenr and
of the Board uhould be published
walking atong the tow-path. Coroner C. B admits of but ono meaning, thsro ftt no room for statement
Rev. William H. Shawger, preached a special
iu
ettch
of
the
party
papers,
und
as
tho
Church
outlast any boiler on tbe market.
Gage was notified and by bin direction tho coiihtruetloQ
nnd Home was the only Prohibition papar in sermon to the children. Next came tho Bunbody was removed to tho undertaking estnbIn a communication from tbe Dover Gas, th» county, the reports should be published day school, which was well attended, and A picturesque romance ot t h i Corslcan venin it. Tho communication was ace mpanied
Parties wanting a heater will do well to inve»Hgate; Eeler, lishmei't of ' homes B, McGroth, on Black- Ligh1", Heat and Power Company the City by u memorial sigued by leading Prohibition- following this the young people's meeting at detta, presented by an ideal cast including
well street, where an autopsy was yesterday Council was invited to visit under tho guid- Itts of Morris county. Af tor a brief discus 0:45 o'clock, led by Mrs. fimmons, who spoke
enoeB:
James A. Qoodale and A. Shnman.
MISS
LURAINB
HOLDS
pei formed by Dr. F. IV. Flagge, of Rock- ance of that company gas plants similar*, to slon it was ordered filed away with the with greatest earnestness. Then followed
archives of the Board.
the regular sermon at 7:30 p. u., at which the
AS 1URIHA
away, assisted by Dr. Theodore Jacquemin t"e kind it is proposed to establish hero. The
Rev. Mr. Winwger discours-d on the "Life Magnificent S c e n e r y
of Denville, and Dr. Arthur W. Condict, of company nlso n quested tlio City Council to
of Christ," illustrating his address by the aid
this city. The body, which was very nmcli appoint a special meeting for the discussion
S p o r t Tlint W r i n k l e d Cure 2>orldes.
B e a u t i f u l Costumes
of a stereopticon. A duet was excellently
of
the
gas
rmes-tion,
promising
to
have
prodiscolored, hud a towel tied tightly around
A n E v e n t of tlio Soason
"Other People's Slonay," with Hennessy
tho neck, indicating strangulation as the sent at such meeting'one or more experts on loroylo as its leading niirth-provoker will be rendered by Mrs. Josie EStackbouse and her
- 35 and j o Cents
causa of death. Constable Wood impanelled gas to elucidate the subject. The communi- wJtli us at tbe Baker Opera House on Thnrs- son, after which the pastor baptized thirteen PRICES
youug people into fellowship-with the church.
BARTLEY
a jury composed of the following named per- cation was ordered on file and Wednesday Uay, February 18.' This comedy, the workot
- - - .
.
. .
NEWJEBSIY
The attendance at this service was so large
sona : Geoi-ge Rayuor, foreman ; James P. night of next week was tho timo fixed for thu Edward OwiugB Towno, Laa more genuiuo
that
many
had
to
bo
turned
away.
proposed
meeting.
Tho
collection
of
tax
arwit and laughter creating situations tuanany
Kelloy ; J . P . WnodhuU, Robert C. Vreeland,
rearages for tho year 13IH was the subject of production now boing presented to au AuieriLumber, Coal, Wood
Churls F, He.fon'ter and George V. Peer
an extroinety favoraulo report submitted by cao public. Hennessy Leroyle tban whom
The jury viewed the remalus, after which tho
City Attorney Ford D. Smith. The sum of there is no more, capable comedian of the
Listcnl TheKreatcomedyBuccesBfrom Hovt'a
«nd Mason's Materials
A desirable house on Morris street
inquest was adjourned to await tho result of «0JJ5.S(J 1103 been co'lcctcd and t&.'.00 and n higher order in ttala country has reason to
Madison Square Theatre, Now York
the autopsy. After the nutopsy the inquest few dog tfixes nre still due. Of the sum col- feel proud of bis brilliant reception, en tour.
A FARM of about 70 ACRES will be sold
U
a
t
public
veuduo
iu
Morrlatown
shortly
after
was returned but through nnnia misiindnr- lected $-00 had botn paid ovar to Co Hoc tor yioco liia opening night in O h»r Peoplo's
Insurance and Real
etandirig1 none of tho physicians who jjer- Dunham and a check for the further amount Money," h(s reception nog b on a continuous the llrstof April next.
Estate Agout.
overture, duo to honest, earnest artin lie work.
Situate on tbd main rood between Mendham
formod the autopsy was present, and after
accompanied the report; $75 having
and
Gladstone,
in
Mendham
township.
"Was
written
to
caUEe
laughter
CSUOOES3OR8
TO
A.
JUDSON
COE)
i
'hearing the story of the finding of the body been retained for 'sorvices for which Mr. "Othtr People's Money"
iy" bos a modern
_ plot,
deals with living,
llvi: , busy
Large dwelling house, a tenant house,
... from VauOrden and Doland the iuqueBt was Smith rendered a bill.
busy people
people tn
In tUu
Uu active
nctiVe
Haveafullllneofe»orjtUlngrequlred (or Building
HENNESSY LEROYLE
world of fli
nancial-sociul schoming. I t U do- baniB, stables, wagon sheds, limo kilns, lime
again adjourned, this time until Monday
void of tbe forco comedy element, yet is con quarries, facilities by Roekaway Valloy Rail- Was born to create laughter, and there vou TIMBER, LATH, BRICK, SHIHOLES, „ from April 1, store In Odd FelloM BulldlnB,
The
special
legislative
committeo
was
diJ
morning, at 9 o'clock.
structed to produce laughter from curtain way which crosses the property.
SuHU'iitrMC. D a n r ; ren6 reMOoabls. . APPir '»
have it
B. U. HUMMER, over the Beorgo Hlcharda ComSLATE,
BRACKETS, COLUMNS
rected to take steps looking to tho amendment rise to curtain fall. What r the "School lor
Land bos been cultivated for over 100 years
pany store, or J 6 H N MOLLEB, SUBser >treoe.
f tho law under which Dover is Jacorpora- '-caudal" and *'ThoRivaIn 'weretotheolden aud is in-good condition.
A
New
Thing,
A
Qo'od
Thing,
"Want Bottles Returned.
DOORS.
S48H,
BLINDS,
ETC
time, ho Is tin's latter dny comedy todramatlc
d
to
enable
the
city
to
build
its
own
water
All persons having any bottles with tho
productions of tlie prosont. To the theatreDon't Do a Tiling but See It.
25
acres
of
peach
trees
in
buaing.
AQBINGCUHBIN
BTBPS,
LIKrBLS,
stamp of tho Dover Bottling: Works, ETnn- wwfae, mid al5O to provide for two .members goer grown tired of tho low Btaudard, only too
adopted by managers u» a makeshift or
For information apply to H. C. PffNEY,
ouse and Moller, or A. Kanousa aro requested f tho Board of Education fro nt eacn ward often
W j t BITOUIKOUB The undersigned ore offering for rent their ml-1
desire to euiphosizo, tbore is a great treat in JR., Iron Hank Building, Morristowu, or to PRtCES, 35. 50 and 75 Cents.
instead of ono as the law now provides,
to notify us and wo will send for same.
store for tboso nitaossuigr filr. Leroylo's un- the owner Ii. H. LOHlii, Brookslde. N, J .
u lulo farm of about B0 acrea Including form nou*
j WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWED AND and barns. For further particulars, inquire of.
1B«W
Beporta wore received from Chief of Police approachable, artlatio work.
TV, H. CAWLEY & Co.
BE UT. PLEABANI MININO OO
'
8PUI
Wn
rrtQr»

XCbe Tlron E r a .

till' COUXClh

«"d

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey

Dress Goods

Shoes

Shoes

58c per pair

$1.00 per pair

98c per pair

$1.19 per pair

$1.75 per pair

98c per pair

$2.00 per pair

Wash Dress Goods

Corsets

$1.35 per pair

$1.69 per pair

$1.25 per pair

$1.59 per pair

Men's Night Shirts

49c, 98c and $1.25 each

Dress Goods

$2.50 per pair

Ladies Muslin
Underwear

45Cjd.

$2.19 per pair

39C, 49C, 98C, $1.10, $1.29, $1.59

49C. 69C, 79C, 98C, $1.25, $1.50

$2.00 per pair

<5eo. IRicbarfcs Co.

SPRING SEASON 1897I

AUCTION SALE

ENTIRE LIVERY STABLE

High Glass Silks, Dress Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, Wash
Fabrics andCarpets

Hoises, Harness, Carriages, Etc.

FARMERHOTEL STABLES, MORRISTOWN

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

; Harness and Everything for the s
Road or Stable at Dry
i
Goods Prices.

HEATH & DRAKE,!
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark. N. J .

BAKER OPERA

A New Departure

MONDAY, FEB. 15

h . Barnes oinewYork

WWI. BARTLEY * SONS

For Sale.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18

House for Rent.

To Let.

Farm for Rent.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 42, 4897.
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;otKU'lass

W )UAL J0TT1NU8.
E,ster

fills on April 18.
jVHluy is Lincoln's Birthday.
doy is St. Valentino'B Day.
ir'ns on Wednesday, March 8.
barber shop but been opened
A no"'
SosMS streot.
•wither for the pint weak hrougl
Tliuli"1
vvliL-eimeo in force.
"""'" , vcll thsr seems t o indicate that t l
T0M!hag knew bis business.
8
T1,er<. w r e seventeen arrests In this oil
£Janmr
)'J n r i netto>Bont,l">
The entrance of the OntroJ Hotel on 8.
s l r e e t |s (Mios roilecorated.
" m . ™ii side wood work a t the new electrli
light iiiii''11
1 v car of tbe D., I* & W. Railroad
iJ^'ttirough hern this morning.
Tl
I""0 seven awes of mumps In thi
tamilf o ( C l i a r l e > 8 P a r « 0 ftt M t t F e r n '
°w II Sanglor, the Suasel street florist,
; home by a serious illness.
ol

over the Sussex Branch on Wednesday
""jl,, Bcsolute Band polo team will play thi
Dover Iimd team in toe Armory February 17.
Jostpli W. Walton B«s the contract for the
nniforuis for the members of Hesolute Band.
Tto bank and post offloe ore olosed to-do;
It being Lincoln's Birthday and a legal holl

The stone masons on ihe D., L. and TV
R., have all been laid off.
County Superintendent Cox rfsited t!
Ketuonj; public schoolB last week.
Mrs. Dr. M. M. Stage, of McForlan streel
who wai, recently bitten by her dog, is suflei
ing from blood jjoisonlng.
Staff Captain McCurober, of Headquarter
in Now York city, led the Volunteer meetln
in this city l<st night
The Volunteer Army is again holding ope]
<dr meetings nightly at the corner of Bit
well and Sussex streets.
A number of young people from Dover „
tended a party at the home of James Milli
at Rockawaj- on Tuesday evening, '
D. R. Hummer started yesterday on u busi
ness trip to New Haven. He will return tc
morrow-unless prevented by a mow blocl
Aa.
Stanhope Council, No. 38, Order of Chosen
Prioncls, of Fort Morris, celebrated on Saturday iaat the ninth anniversary of its organ!
~ition.
The regular monthly meeting of Protectfo;
Hook and Ladder Company will be heW ii
the engine house on Monday evening at 7:31
o'clock,
Praul F. Apgar, of Blackwell street, .
celved a telegram last night announcing th'
death of his brother, Moses Apear. at Clark*
Hill, Ind.
First Baptist Church -Service next Sundi
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject for thi
evening service: "The Prodigal Bon." Th(
Btoreoptloon will be used a t this service.

The regular monthly consecration mi
of the Y. P. 8. C. E. will be hold In the
byteilan Church Sunday ewmlug.
Bev. flobert Jojikimj Ud charge of the BOI
vices at the First M. E. Church last Sunda
owing to death in the family of the pasto
Rev. w . W. Galloway.

PERSONAL MENTION.

HOVER VUXLIC SCJIOOZS.

Readers ot tbe ERA can old materially In inah
ing tbia column of interest. Contributions Bhouli
He uteiuKl Of tiie «aoder'« name as « guaranty
genuineness.

Class I>eaders for t h e F i r s t T e r m .
The flint term of the Dover public schools
closed last week with Uio examination of all
pupils above the first grade. Sickness of
Michael Harty, of Morristown, was in tow: several teachers and many pupils during
Thursday.
Docember and January greatly interfered
An engine and several frelfrht cars wei
AlpheuB Snyder spent Sunday with frieni with both the scholarship and attendance.
thrown off the track by a misplaced switc
A prize of a pencil bag was altered to tbe
on the D,, L. and W. R. It., at Rockawaj at Mt. Fern.
girl of eacb room below tbe high school deC. H. Duryea, of New York, is the guest
Tbe members of Pluto Tribe, I. O, R. M
friends
In
this
city.
partmont
who should Btand highest of tbo
are requested to meet at the hall on Sata
girls of her room in general term average;
day afternoon at 1 o'clock to attend the fv J. H. Lowry spent Sunday with frlen
aud a peucil box to the leader of the troys.
and relatives at Newark.
neral ot Stephen A. Pruden.
The following are- tho three leaders of each
Miss Ella £enney, of Port Oram, is thi
On account of the prevalence of infectioi
class with their standing as compared with
diseases in the neighborhood it has bwi guest of friends at Passaic,
the average of their class. Tbe asterisk (*)
deemed advisable to postpone the cubtomar
Miss Viola Smith, of Sussex streBt, is visli indicates the wiuaers of tho prizes. Fc
Woskington's Birthday ball at the Stat ing among friends a t Newark.
rooms in which all tbe leailera were of one
Hospital to some future date, not yet detoi
sex tho fourth name is added of the one oi
J. J. Vreelaud Is confined to hiB home
mined.
opposite sex receiving tbe prize.
Bergea street by a severe cold.
BUILDING NO. 1.
Peter Mason, of Stanhope, dropped deai
Miss Susan Coursen, of Succasunua, has
mauEa SEKIOB OHAOE.
early this moralng. Mr. Mason was employe. been vifiiting friends in town.
Class average 88.3
1'reeenb ever? day 3
a» engineer on the day dill] at tbe Port Mo;
The Rev. W. M. Pickslay is able to be 01 Harry Araiitage C3.4
Frad. Crone 83,
ris yard of the D., L. and W. K. B. and wt_
again
after
a
two
weeks'
illness.
Maiulo
Dlckereou
S2.4
on his way to work, when at the foot of thi
LOWER SENIOR QRADB.
Miss Qroco Alien has been spending a fe
canal plane, at Port Morris, he dropped dead
ClasB average tat
Present, everyday 4
days with friends a t Paterson.
The semi-annual election of officers of th)
Carrie Douglas tttl.B
Lillie Beimaa 89.
Thomas Bedgeman, of High Bridgo, speul
Epworth League of the First M. B. Churc
Boole Randolph 81.8
which was to have taken place hi December Sunday with friends iu this city.
HinnLE QUADS.
Class overage WJB Present eterr dar
last, but was postponed on account of the
Miss Bowen, of Elizabeth, is the guest o;
Roy Lynd 91.7
Koscoe IttecFoll M.I
revival services in the church, will be he the Misses Gray on Sanford street.
Daisy Cummins 80.S
at tie home of Miss H. M. Ely on McFarlan
William Thompson is spending a few dayi
JinUOR OltAtJB
•his (Friday) evening.
with friends in Newark and New York.
Class average 83.4 Present every day 7
Kittle Baldwin 018
Rusgell Ricnards a
TIB young people of Ironia will give
M!ss Sophia Allen, of Prospect street, will
Willie Hosklcg 03
ElOHTi! ORADE A.
grand entertainment in the chapel at thai spend Sunday with friends at Flanders.
Olaas
average
R2.7
PresBnt
every day 10
place on Friday evening, February 10. The
Nellie Scnuyler n?*
Raymond Jiulsart $
3 Martha Thomas, of German Valley,
program of exercises will consist of dialogues, visiting friends on West filocktvell street.
Lottie- DeSuazo 94.6
recitations, tableaux, etc. The entertainCla«s avflroRe 85
P
s e t eevery
e r y dday
a
Present
Sheridan MoFall, of New York, spent Sun- Slabel V a a l l o r n 03.S*
Frnd.Fd
BUC BUCK U2.fr
ment will commence at 7:80 o'clock,
Uarry Powers 91.7
stormy it will beheld on the following even- day with relatives and friends in this city.

It is a Sacrifice
But our loss is your gain and while we're losing our profit we're making room for our stock of SPUING CLOTHING- which is sure to come very soon. A sacrifice
in our

Overcoat and
Ulster Department
Means that every garment we have left we are offering;
at just the wholesale cost. Examine that and bo convinced:—1st. That we know how to buys goods, "Goods
well bought are half sold.'1 2nd. That when we advertise a cut price we make it plain enough for everyone
to see it No "Cheap John'' story or "Removal" «tory.

The Dover Band went to Ledgewood last
night to help celebrate tho birthday of Proprietor Scheer, of the RockBpring Bouse. A
SEVENTH GRADE.
number of Dover people attended aud had
ing. A small admission tee will bo charged,
Miss Mary Kemp, of Port Omm, has beet
Class average 80.2 Fmjent every day 5
excellent time.
Clarence Tippett fll.8*
The Morris County Republican Committee visiting frieads in Newton for the past weelr Emma WilliamB 92.1*
Miss Maggie Noonan, daughter of Frank met at the court house in Morrlstowu Satu
Mrs. William J. Bedgeman, of New York,
Helena Stevens 89.9
day.
Noonon, of Morristown, was married to last and elected Melvln 8. Condit, of Boon visited her mother on Park avenue, Tuesday.
B13C.TH GRADE.
Class average 81.5 Present every dar &
T t o (ireracn of Fbllllpsburg are maktoj Thomas O'Brien yesterday by Rev. Dean ton, chairman. C. S. Poole, of Chatham, was
Police Sergeant Matt Eolly, of Fassaic,
preparation, for a big celebration in ths Flynn. A marriage reception followed at elected secretary and Ellas B. Mott, of Rock- called on Cblef of Police Hagan an Monday. Hilda Hosklug 94.1*
Nettie Rivers 93.
Verner Peer 91.8*
the homo of the bride's parents.
spring.
away, Treasurer. Frank E. Everott, of th
Miss Addie Kanou&e is visiting friends and
Firm ORi.DE,
The Central railroad drawbridge over the
The Republican voters of Fetcong hav< oity, was nominated for the offloe of secretary relatives at Newark, Montelairand Brooklyn.
CJass average 8],6 present every day 0
but failed to get tbe requisite number of
eannl K«nrd lock bus been overhauled and elected toe following committee: A.
Harry Opdyke 01.2*
Miss Alice Davis, of Roonton, fe the guest LauraDanlel 91,4*
Drake, chairman; T. H. Mahony, secretary votes.
Ella LutBBan 9i.u
repaint
of ber sister, Mrs. George Jenkins, on Elliott
W. C. Huyler, Philip Quinn, E. T. Willetl
rOPRTM OJUDB,
A new heating boiler the invention of F . street.
Km miter barrols are being placed attli!
Henry Bchernie and Gtoorge Burtt, sr.
Class averafte B1.4 present every day 4
'. Birch, hne been on exhibition a t the Dover
lurtespan bridge on the D., L. & W. E. B.,
Addle Opayke 88.
William Bolitho, of New York, spent San- Maud Tettemer 89 %•
Henry
"W.
Johnston,
a
prominent
citizen
e
Boiler
Works for the past week and has been
Howard Williams 88.6*
near Dover,
day as the gurst of his mother on Blockwell
THIRD GRADtf,
Washington, N. J,, committed suicide 0 inspected by a large number of interested
bicyclo
store
and
repair
shop
has
beei
A
street.
Class average BT.l l'resont every day 8
Monday by cutting his throat. I t Is bellevec people. The boiler is for factory or houseuse
Bertba Masker i)7.7*
Inez Splcer \ff.
opened on West Blackwell stree by B. Horrii
William H. Spongier has been confined tc
Charlie Mllbura VBJ*
that he was mentally deranged as the result and it is claimed that a saving of from 25 to
SECOND ORAOB.
his
home
on
Gold
Btreet
for
sevoral
days
by
.ussei]
StruWe
«0,4 60.0
r i i l l i p every day a
Class
average
Present
Very tow people from this city ntteniled of an attack of grippe when he committed 50 per cent, ot cool can be saved by its use.
Alfred
D5.0«0,4*
Aurllh Ackorman Wl,4
;he fatal act.
Mr. Birch will manufacture the boilers an illnesB.
.ussei]Scoble
StruWe
riillip
the Bradley Marlta baU at New York City
lfd Sbl
D50
l h Pierson IH.5
nut them cu the market.
Miss Mary A. Wright, of New York, Is th
A broken belt at the Richardson & Boynton
0,1 Wednesday.
BDILBINO NO. i,
guost ot tho Misses Richards at the Mansion
Btove
workB
yesterday
compelled
the
men
to
John
H.
Lowe,
station
agent
at
Mt.
ArlingBBVENTD
OIUDK.
A large number of people from this city
House.
OIOSB average 81.1 Present every day i
attended tto funeral ot Joseph H. C«se at dump the cupola for the second time thU on, is lying very low at his home in Mt. ArAnderson 04.11*
Minnie JUoriis W.Q
James H. Molick, Jr., spent Sunday as t h Frtda
'eek. Iron was run to-day at ten o'clock, ington with pneumonia. Mr. Lowe
Elsie Hodden 87.4
Walter Moray »,7"
Stanhope on Monday.
after which hour the men knocked off work
a sick about ten days ago aud has Bince gueBt ot his sister, Mrs. B. F. DUte, a t WashBIKTH DRABE.
Ike delivery wagon of Waer & Peters has
ington.
to enjoy tbe holiday.
steadily worsB until at this writing the
Class average 61.4 Present every day 0
ten improved in appearance by the applicaTulle Porks 03.1
P. J . McMahon, of Rockaway, has accepted 3eorge SraltU 99.4*
Douglas Broadweli has been re-appoiated tending physicians entertain very little hopes
Sadie Errlckuon 69.1
tion of » new coat of point.
Jf
hlB
recovery.
Mr.
Lowe,
who
has
for
position in the bicycle factory ot Bridgeas Local Counsel, L. A. W., for the term endvirra
QIUDB.
Tliero will be an entertainment In the
Class average 83.1 Present evei
tog November SO, 1897. Captain John Tal- lumber of years filled tbe position of Col- port, Conn.
Bvery day 8
Drake Opera Houso, at Netcong, to-morrow madge, of the Dover Bicycle an1 Athletic lector of Mt. Arlington borough, enjoys the
William Praed IKU*
JJzzie
tie£ayne
Payne03.0'
D9.
Daniel Backoff, of New York, spent Sunday
Badle Titman 03.7
evening for the benefit of the Netooug public Club, attended the National Cycle Kxhibl ilncere friendship of a host of people to whom
ith bis mother, Mrs. J, J. Backoff, on MounITOURTn OR1DE.
BCilOolH.
;he
news
of
his
dangerous
illness
came
with
Ion in New York city lost Saturday night.
tain avenue.
Class average 63.8 Present eyeryday 4
Sstlier Lacker «4.0«
Jennie Ike
(0.9
Andrew Kolach, who was injured at thi
Assemblyman Rude, of BUBSOX county, has ill the force of a personal blow.
A little boy and girl (twius) arrived at the lennle Johnson W)
Maunce Palmer 90
Hlbernla mine on Tuesday last, was on Fri- introduced into the Legislature a bill which
lome of Mr. and Mra. Ray CJurk early TueuFOURTH aiUOM S.
day rtmoved t o All Souls' Hospital, o( fixes the fees of township assessors and colTEItP8ICB0BE WOOED.
Class average 78.4 Present every day 0
iay morniug.
Morristown.
Lloyd Mcl'liurson 88.U
Harry BudaUngton 82.1
lectors at five cents for every name on the
Mrs. S. L. Stickle, of Prospect Btreet, is
James Aiuge 79.4
A grand conclave of Knights Templar will assessor's duplicate and one per cent, on the Afyosotls d u b Reooptlon a Gala ISvcm spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. N.
TBJflD ORADS.
—Armory
a
Scene
of
Splendor.
be held in Easton on May 84,25 and 26. There first five thousand assessed and collected and
Class average 85.B Present every day
y8
M. Drake, a t Jersey City.
-ATThe armory was in gala dress last night,
isailH5.ll'
Horace Woodbulll 04.9*
will bo thirty-live commanderies present, eacb me-half of one per cent, on all excess.
Mrs. Frank E. Lippman, of Morristown, is
Eva Baker 94
J. B. Dalrymple, ot Centre Grove, was taking a fine setting for the pretty girls in
with a band of music
guest
ut
tbe
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
BECOttD O a A l E .
Miss Bernice Costello, tbe celebrated imper- wakened from a sound slumber about two stunning gowna, votaries of Terpsichore, who Konouse, on Clinton street.
Class average 70
Present every lay 0
.mancia Possinger 02.6*
Aaron Cooper 02»
sonator and singer, will give an entertain- o'clock last Sunday morning bya noise which had the good fortune to be invited to the
Edith Locke 80.8
annual
reception
of
the
Myosotis
Club,
tbe
seemed
to
proceed
from
bis
hen
house.
ArmLouis
K.
Blanchard,
who
leftDover
thirteen
ment ot Grace M. E. Church on Tuesday
SECOND OR1DG &.
tag h'mself with a pistol he rallied forth and locial event for which -so many had been 'ears ago to make hia home in Chicago, la
evening, February 10.
Present every day 4
opening the hea bouse door be rspled the looking forward to with pleasurable autid •biting relatives in this city.
Prank Cofeffian B0.1*
The Bev. Paul Eustice, • t Faterson, has 'orm of some animal slinking off in the dark- nations. Flags, banting, festooned streamers
Rosle Goleman 05.6
John Kennedy has given up his position in
keu appointed to the pastorate of the Hurd
Taking hcety aim he fired and brought and colors of other nations forming fan- Dox's meat market to take a similar one with
ANNEX.
Itown 21. E. Church, to fill the unexpired term lown a fat young possum.
sbaped deslgnB, together with butterfly and Gleorge Force a t Fort Morris.
virta OHADI.
cdlieltev. Mr. Sherman.
.
Four employees of the Dplaware, Lacka- ball groups of miniature flags, were to be
Class average 85.1 Present every
Miss Bertha Mover gave a party to a large
Laurence I
An exchange says that the Clinton Cojimon vanna and Western Railroad have been dlsin on every hand. A t the centre of the lumber ot friends a t her home on Santord Nicholas Praed 89.4
John Qribble 88 0
Council bos voted t o return to oil lamps (or .charged by Superintendent Reasoner for en- louth Bide of the hall a canopied dalB, taste- facet on Wednesday evening.
THIRD ORADB.
lighting the streets, elect-Io lights having gaging in the practice of lending money a t !ully trimmed, bad been erected for the orClass average 83.7 Present every day 0
Miss Anna Hyde, of Newton, is spending a lennle Bergendahl 05.S"
Elha Norman 03.8
proved un»atlBf«otory to the Council.
usurious rates of interest. The matter was shestra. In the corner formed by the jutting
Nellie Buchanan 9i,8
tbe orchestra Btand, and on the north end few dayB as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Irenua
E. W. Pennison, manager of the local brought to the attention of .Mr. Reasoner by
SECOND OBAOE.
Richards, of Monmouth avenue.
the
floor
was
carpeted,
aud
pictures
resting
i
wife
of
one
of
ths
vifttims
of
ths
alleged
branch of tbe N. Y. & N. J . Telephone Comaverage 87.8 Present svery day o
Miss Laura B. Ayres, ot Hackettstown, is 3harlie Spencer 03.3'
Albert Thomas M.8
pany, will return next week from a n ex 'fihylocks." I t is said that more dismissals on easels, and rocking cbairs for the patronEsther Johnson 03.6
esses made this a charming nook. Owing to Bpeuding a tew days as the guest of MIBS
jre likely to follow, since i t is known that
traded vacation trip through the West.
number of others have been guilty ot the illness In their respective families Mrs. M. Mamie Johnson, on Richards avenue.
AVater Gas Exhibit.
County Superintendent Martin L. Cox and
lunson Searing and Mrs. Charles H. Bennett
same practice.
A number of Dover people availed themMrs. Howard Fenwick, ot Hampton JuncPrincipal J. Howard Hulsart will to-morrow
lves last week of the opportunity afforded
vere unable to be present, but the place of •i"n, is the guest of her. father, Thomas
night attend the monthly meeting ot the
y the Gas Exhibition In fifodtson Square
A bill has been introduced by Senator Vreo- me was most acceptably filled by Miss Cook, rertborn, at bis home on Central avenue.
Jarden to increase their stock of gas tore and
Schoolmasters' Club in New York City.
Blackwell street, Bister of Dr. R. L. Cook.
land, of Morris county, which permits social
Mrs. E. Unlkor, who has been spending a
who went expressed themselves as wonderTho filectricdynamo which worka thB blower
Blubs to incorporate and hold property. It is When the grand march bogan fifty coupIeB lew weeks among friends in Dover and Port ully pleased with what they saw and learned.
at thi Richardson c* Boynton Stove Works
Undoubtedly
the most complete and e
Dok
their
places,
this
number
being
augtated the immediate intention of this bill is
3ram, has returned to her boine at MorrlBgot out of order on Wednesday and the iron
ible exhibit wastbat shown by the United
permit the purchase of the Hotel Breslin inted as the march progressed until some
las
Improvement
Company, of Philadelphia,
la tho cupalo, about 20 tons, had to be dumped
take Hopatcong and converting it into a sixty couples in all took part in it. The leadMrs. B F . Dilts, of Washington, is Bpend- 'hich contained a complete model plant for
OUt.
•
• ••
•
.
:
ountry club. Fifty prominent men of the ers of tbe march were Joseph V. Baker and Ing a few days as the euest of her parents,
manufacture of water gaa. The company
Tho Rev. Mr, Anderson, - pastor of the ite have subscribed sufficiently, among Miss Mamie Baker, his sister. There were
l«o showed an historical exhibit, io which was
'.and Mrs. James S. Kelick, on AfoFarlan raced the evolution of the water gas process
African SI. E. Church, of Morristow n, will oc- 'horn are Hon. Garrett A. Hobaxt, Governor twenty-one dances on trie programme and for
streot.
nd close at hand was a rack showing the f raccupy tho pulpit of the Free Methodist Church !rlggB, Chancellor Mcdlll, Franklyn Mur- the space of six hours, or until the tired
James H. Simpson, Sr., and James H. lonal distillation of gae-making oils. In
next Sunday, a t both morning and evening ihy, U. S. Senator James Smith, Generals lancers began to wend their way homeward,
to the model above mentioned, the
iimpsou, J r . , left on Tuesday for Sulphur tdditfon
THE NEW SPRING LINE OP NOVELTIES IN
.
Mrviees,
Itrykers and Heppenheimer, State Treasurer joy was unconflned.
ixhibit contained a f ull-sizo water got? prod ucTbe music, which was furnished by Prof, Iprlngs, N. Y , whare they will stay for two ng plant consisting of a generator, carbureCaptain O'Brien, of Orange, conducted tbe >waia and John I. Blair.
•
»r, superheater, oil beater, scrubber and conAt the regular meeting of Vigilant Engine rook's orchestra, of Faterson, was entranc- reeks.
Volunteer meeting in this city on Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. William Cheshire of Brooklyn, lenser, oil pumps, bl-twer, and every detail
night. On Monday nlgbt the post trill go to !ompany, No. 3, held on Wednesday evening m-.
»t this interesting process In a Bmaller
e
the
guest
of
Mrs.
Cheshire's
parents,
Mr.
Supper was furnished by Caterer Robert
ixliibitot the same firm waa found a comIrouia to bring the sinners of that place to t was decided to hold the company's annual
id Mrs, William Pollard, on Monmouth lete analytical laboratory tor tbe analysis of
ball on Easter Monday, April 19, in the
Best, of this city. The menu was all that
repeutanw.
'!.'.''
roses, a bar photometer for determination of
ild be desired and the service was most ivenue.
Armory on ESBOX street. A .committee of
Mrs. Silas Benjamin, aged 87 years, died
candle power, and a meter prover.
NOW OPEN AT
arrangements consisting ot Raymond Clark, cceilent.
"Miss Bessie R. Simpson, of Prospect street, Taken altogether, tbe exhibition was well calat thi home ot her daughter, Mra. J . C.
To the efforts of the following committees left Thursday for a two months' visit a t the !U)ated t o impress tbe public with the vast
William J. Jennings, Fred. E, May berry,
Thompson, on McFarlan. street, Thursday
success of the reception was mainly due: home of Miss Maude Sonnham, a t Alex- ixtent of the gas industry and the high doBeorge Carhart and B. J. Westervelt was
morning. The funeral services will beheld
of perfection which has been readied,
appointed with instructions t o spare no ex Committee of Arrangements—Joseph V, andria. Va.
at the house to-morrow af ternoori at 3 o'clock.
n
aker,
chairman; Albert Chambre, secretary
jta ia Its manufacture and application to
sense-to make this the most su ce$sful of
Miss Mary B . Bickert and Miss Luella idustrial and domestic purposes.
A widow's pension of $13 a month, comVigilante1 always successful receptions, ad treasurer; Lewis C. Wildrick, Francis F. [aggerty, of Chalfonte, Fa., are tho guests
It was shown In operition in every imaglnamencing from December, 1895, has been
[ummel, William R Birch, Charles McFall,
[essrs. John Denier, Fred, Batton, Jacob
their counsin, Miss Bertba Moyer, on San- le bind ot stove, whether for cooking or
grouted to Mrs. John Ford, through tbe
Ihartes 1. Richards.
eating, and some very tasteful designs of radowell, John Hughes and T, Woodhult were
ird Btreat.
agency ot C. B. Gage. A widow's pension
itorswere exhibited. The gaa. motors range
ppolnted a reception committee, and Charles Reception Committee—Martin C. Havens,
bos also been granted to Mrs. Anthony Otto.
Miss Mame Johnson ia helping at tho post n size from diminutive engines, suitable for
[ohler, floor manager. President P. J. H. Robert W. Bennett, Allen B. Ming, Philip J.
Michael Holly was on Tuesday arrested by
ifBce during the absence of Miss Daisy New- [gbt household work or tbe amateur work- We have a few JACKETS and CA.PE3 left If your size is there
Bassett,
Reese
J.
Maloney.
lassett and Foreman John H. Grimm are on
Constable Dell on complaint of Martin ShimFloor Manager—Prof. Charles C. Qelgler. ark, -who is confined to her home on Warren hop, up to the powerful machine for shop use.
oth committees ei-offlcio,
it won't be after you see the garment and TTBAH XHB PBXCS
mo! and taken before Justice Gage, where be
'.
.
Assistant Floor Managers—Douglas Broad- a-eet by illness.
Professor R. T. Chaney, of Richmond,Va.,
wived examination and furnished bail in the
ell, Albert S. Richards.
Mrs. D. S. Allen gave a whist party a t her
" M r . B a r n e s , of New York,'*
rill take charge of the commercial departDoor Committee—Charles S\ Hollander, tome on Chestnut street last Friday after«u:»of $50 to appear a t the next term of
One of the best attractions of the season is
ment of the Dover Business College on Mon- jseph R. Sedgeman.
,
nounced for Monday, February 15, when
court in May,
Miss Abble Moglo and Miss Bertba
ay, February 15. Professor Cbaney comes
, C. Gutter's celebrated play, "Mr. Barnes
laid
win
won
the
prizes.
FOR THE
Patronesses—Mrj.
Julius
Hairhouse,
Mrfi.
Dover highly recommended and Colonel
New York," will be presented at the Baker
Tiie Boonton Common Council has refused
obert Elilgore, Mrs. Robert H. Dolancl,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G-. Buck entertained a )pera Houso by a picked company oE players
to grant to the N; Y . and N. J . Telephone Wildrick is to bo congratulated upon secur
rs. Fred H. Dickerson.
lumber of friends at their home on Prospect eaded by Miss Lorraine HoIIis. The play
Company the right t o erect poles and string ing so efficient a teacher. Samples of Mr.
Among those pres'ntwere J. V. Baker, tho
been seen here before and will be remomwires through the streets of Boonton, for tho Chaney's penmanship show him. to be an '.Issea Baker, A. B. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. ttreet on Wednesday evening, tho occasion
rod as one of absorbing interest, with strong
)elng the birthday of Mr, Buok.
xcellent
penman.
The
Dover
Business
ColPurpose of Improving the local system and
ramatlc situations, plcturfsqne coloring and
IS THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK O r
. C. Wildrick, F. F . Hummel, W. F. Birch,
Miss Addle Kanouse, of the Centenary Colbuilding a now trunk line between that city ,ge Is one of the best in the State. The (ol- Charles 8. Richards, Mrs. J. B. Richards, the
ptivating comedy. The heroine.of the play,
iwing students have registered at the Dover MUses Richards, Reese Malouey, A. B. Ming, legiate Institute, at Hackettstown, spent Bun- Marina, around whom the plot is constructed,
nndDover.
. ...•• ' .'
Business College since January 1 : Ernest Robert Bennett, Mr, and Mrs. P. J. H. lias- Jay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex- evelops under her trials into a living incarMra. L. D. Osborn, for many years a mlslation of all the subtleties of emotion tbat
Bmith, RocUaway ; Irvln Bryant, Ironla ;
ider Kanouse, on Morris street.
it, Fred Elancbord, Clinton Brown, T. J.
siOMry in India the founder and principal
Sve's frail daughters are heirs to. Corsican
Robert Rncey, Boonton : A. A. Phllhower,
Jan, Edward,Clark, A. D. Coe, Dr. Georg.i
Missos Ray Towin, Lillie Smolemsky, ot om and bred, tbe blood of tbat Impulsive
of tho Union Missionary Training Institute,
lalffon; David Wilkinson, Ledgewood; Miss
immlngs, Mr. and Mrs. R. H Solan, 'J. L. foil River, Mass., and the Misses' Ray and ice courses through her veins and feeds the
of Brooklyn, N. T., will give an address on
.Izzte Lourie, Mine Hill; Stephen Hoagan,
Dr. Hunter, the Misses Lambert, Sarah Yeamaas, of New York, andMissfitta flame3 of her loves and ber bates, her JOVB
h
" "Ltteaiid TVork»'in tn« Presbyterian
over i Miss A. B. Bioebnrt, Dover ; Joseph Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hnirhouse, Robert Jen- 3uer, of Sorauton, Fa., spent port of last and her Borrows. Har only brother having
Church on Thursday evening, February 18,
CLOSING OUT BALANCE OF O D S
kins,
Dr.
S.
B. Jolinston, A, D. Kelly, Mr.
oMahan, Bookaway: William H. Worden,
been killed in a duel, the dread vengeance of
•eek in this city.
. • • ..
a'7:45 o'clock. This will afford a rare opha Vendetta is luvoked by her people and she
, Callfon; Warren J. Vail, Boonton ; John sndMrs. Robert EiUgore, E. F'. Lynoh, AlMr. aud Mra. John Drummer,- Mrs. Mary 'as appointed the executioner ot bis slaver,
portunity t o hear this noted and talented
•ed
Lacey,
W.
L.
Lynrl,
William
McCarty,
owe, Dover ; Amos Hoplor, Bartley.
foller, Mrs. J, J. Backoff and John Moller rbo proves to be the man she loves, ber uusChristian woman. AU are cordially Invited.
Members of Protection Lodge, No. 6S, K. Ibarles Mollor, Qeorge Florson, William
' . Howard Iamson, postal clerk on the New id L. of G. B., are somewhat exercised over 'ierson, John Price, Charles Robinson, Jos- disposed a party wbo saw "Straight from and of a day. These contending heart inHeart" at tho Academy of Music, New orests furnish the theme for Mr. Hunter's
V01U, Dover and Easton division, R. P . O., iports that have for some time past been eph Roth, Charles Roderer, F . H, Tippett,
WHICH HAVE BEEN SOLD AT $ 1 . 4 4 ALL
lelightful play which has been one of tbe
has been selected by his fellow clerkB to rep- irrent to the effect that the Order of the Whitfleld Trowbrtdga, M. Tiickor, John L. 'ork, on Monday.
ost successful of the present generation.
SEASON
SON AT ONLY
ON
Sullivan,
J.
J.
Vroolond,
jr.,
T.
Woodbul),
Alberta, the little daughter of Mr. and The supporting company, comprising many
resent tho Becond Division railway postal
lights and Ladies of the Qoldon Star is laymond Woodbull, W. P. Turner, Miss
[rs. R. H. Poland, celebrated her seventh ^ell knoivn players, and both individually
clerks a t their annual convention to be held •ailing down ita death benefits. The. reports,
rlzile
Mnguire,
Miss
Florence
Waer,
Miss
d collec'ively Is much stronger than Is
in San Ronclsco, Col., ,00 March 18. A SO •hoy allege, aro untrue, tho Order always
Irthday on Saturday by giving a party to
™y«' leave of absence has been granted to iyifl£ promptly tho full amount of a mem- ^ate Sedgeman, the MISSFS Coulon, Mrs F . number of ber little friends at her parents iually found in the entourage of a star.
DIckoraon, Mlsa Cook, Mrs. J. M. Chamb]
">- Mr. Iamson has won the confidence
ome
on
Dlackwell
Btreet.
jrij insurance. In tbe case of the late J. J.
•e, Miss Marguerite rhambre, Miss Lizzio
Social E v o u t a t Morris P l a i n s .
«U esteem of hfa fellow olnrfcs as weU aa his
fcUathan, a former resident of this city and ray, Miss T. Keating, Miss E. Tucker, Miss M
The spacious residence of Mr. and Mrs.
•"inorlors by his conscientious performance of
An alarm of fire cos sounded at4;50 o'clock
Irown, of Dover, Miss Ayres, Mr. and Mrs
aember
of
Protection
Lodge,
tho
sum
of
eorge
Nett, on the banto of picturesque
nia 'lutiea. He has an exemplary record. .
Monday afternoon aud presto! the firo1,000, the full amount of his death benefit, I A McCracken, Miss White, J. C. Sharp, ien wero a t the scene ot the fire, which was Lake Jaqui, was on Tuesday night tho scene
A.
Drake.
M.
Shields,
of
HnckettstMWn,
a
brilliant
social event, the occasion of
Theoves of Frank MoCarroll, of Q7 Eoyt •as paid to Mrs. McOathan in loss than two
aWlORPORATED UNDEB THE LAWS OF THB STATJ! OF NBW J I E S I T )
uiloon of P . Garrison, corner Warren hick waa the tenth wedding aouivorsary of
M. VanHorn, of Stanhope, June Day, of
•treot, Newark, were blackened and almost eeks after his death. The late William
CAPITAL
• •
• . *3S,COO
tnd Dickerson streots. The orplosion of a [r, and Airs. NefT. Over one hundred guests
rt
Morris;
Robert
Ward,
of
^chooleyV
closed wlon be faced Judge Mott, in Ihe Sic- bupo Bleo held a. certificate for 81,000 In this
•om
near
and
from
far
were
present,
Tbe
ountain, Professor Hornjon Webber, of psollne stove had set fire to the celling and
^'Bigr^ "
MORRISTOWN, NEW JBR5HY
ondrreclnct Police Court, a t Newark Wed- irdor as a member of Rockaway Lodge,
rening was spent in the enjoyment of dancake Hopatcong, R. W. Cadiz, of Newark, voodwork and for a moment there was the
ig for wbich music was furnislied by the 'illes Examined.
~ ~~
"osdjly morning. Ha had tho eyes aa a m e - even death claims filed during the month of
D. Durand, William Adiras, Fred. Reeves, utmost confusion. ,Mr. Garrison, however, t t e Hospital orchestra. An elaborate supLoans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
o( B n encounter with an elderly lecember and in the flrsb. week o'January
. G. Yonstln, Weorffo Hyler, J. J. Wiggins, lulckly gathered his.wite and taking up tho Brwrvodby Caterer Day, of Morristown,
Acts
as
agent
in
tbe
purchase
and
sale
ol Real Estate.
n, whom he annoyed a t Rockaway ave a'ready been paid In full. -Tho FebMorris Flainn, Qeorge Gordon, Edward [emolifihed gasoline stove'be threw it out of
ai a feature of the occasion, fliero were
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Director!
« r | r Tqesilay nlgbt. When ho arrived in mry Fraternal Quide. a monthly publlcaronendyke, of Lebllng, J . Hllery, Boonton,
building, slightly burning bis hands by in granulations und presents galore, a room
«ivork ha wanted to put u p a t the Contt- jn issued by this Order, con'alr.s on Its
Iward King, j r y Port Oram, Gus Plerson, is operation. Tho flames were quickly ex- I the houso being completely filled with ma"lLUH B. SKinK oRft, Pnildent
WnumoW.
,
»ontol Hotol, believing that the opening was
jt pag« a cut of a flue building which tho
rker Pierson, J. A. Riloy, of Morristown, ingulsbed and the services of the firomon ientoes from fnends which will serve as
AUQCBTDI L. BxmtB, SMntarrudTrauurar
"ill going on. Ho got no farther than tbe irder is about to erect in Newark for Its own
J. Pitney and the Misses Havre, nf Chester, 'era not required. Tho loss Is about $150 smindcrs of the auspicious event for many ugene 5. Burkft
WilMrd
W.
Cutler
William
8.
H
a
n
taH
dayB
to
come.
It
was
four
o'clock
before
tbe
uoor and then was looked up. He will spend
.ward Trimmer, of Middle Volley, and nd is covered by insuranoe.
&st of the guests took their departure,
the next tea dayi at the Essex county jail.
- • of Newark.

PIERSON & CO.

Opp. the Bank, DOVfif'S M\J\\\ GlOtHlefS DOVER, N. J.

HORSE BLPHKETS I T COST
For Cash Only

UHTIL11011091WCOI

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
DOVER.

J.

REMEMBER WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE NEVER5LIP HORSE SHOES

They Are Beautie.

Embroideries and Laces

Ed. L. DICKERSON'S
DOVER, N. J.

SPECIAL ^ = = ^ r

Next Few Days

BLANKETS-*
and All Winter Goods

FL3XHELETTE WBHPPEBS
98C.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
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NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.
LIVELY 3ir.Il.lTlZ .INTIVU'ATJCD OX
Till: SALAltY
REIiVVTlOX,

A DESIRE TO LESSENJ EXPENSES.
ArguiiUMUti Tor and Against BU-iiuinl
Siwslout) of llioJJ.otflHhitiiru-Iniportimt Ouborimtorlul Api»oinlmciit.sTo ltwlucu the Let'i»l Kut© oilntoreat
[BpodBl Cnrri'simndnnre.]
TltENTOK, Feb. 10.— UruatmM'Oonnmy in
tho state's siiliiry iiccnuut is unuof llio Issues of the Lour. Tho lofjislnturo •will
linvo to tackle tho problem in ilontl earnest
If Assemblyman Wildes' suljiry rciluction
bill over getB out of committou, and 11 foretaste of the lively dubutu that i.i to ensue
was afforded Tuusriiiy afternoon of thia
wook whon tho puimte took up for consideration a incMSuru tlonipiiod to incrouso tlio
ooinpensutinn of tho members of this stuto
board of taxation from &M.U0 to ?3,bu0a
year. Severn! of tho senators, notably
Mennrs. Sklrm and Parry, attacked tbo
proposal In th« most, vigorous fiisiiion.
The former said It •was preposterous to
talk al:uiit lnm-easiiiK thu pay of public
ofliclftlB In the faco of existing public sentiment, and that there wuro many mon
willing to accopt places on tlio tux board
If the present commissioners could not
afford to give ttiuir time at C2.000 a year.
Whon Mr. Ketcham, tlio Introducer of tlio
bill, net forth tlmt the duties of the hoard
had increasBil very inucli of late years,
Mr. Furry retorted that till this increase of
work came uhnutthn cnniinissloners really
did nothing much but draw tholr salaries.
Kven now they wow well paid. Mr, Daly
of Hudson paiil atribittu to tho preat work
tn tho direction nf t'qrnl taxation which
Mr. Black of the hoard had brought about,
uml bin eloquence illil intirji toward «nttiug votes for tlia bill. It went through,
however, by a bam majority—II niombors
In tho (jfliriimtivo. tlioso in the ncgutlvo
were MOSHI-H. Barber, EiiRle, Gould, Herbert, Kuhl, Parry, Kecd, Sklriii and Stiuj(fer.
Want Salaries Kednoftd.
The close result on this measure Indicates the growing moling ng/ilnsfc big salarios—a marked change, indeed, from it
few years ago, when the governor's annual
compensation was jumped from $5,000 to
910,000, tho bill going through with bolls
on. Other samploB of legislative liberality
were numerous. Bui; things are different
now. The hard times h»vo pinched many
people to such an extent that they begin to
contrast their own hard Btrupglo for n
decent livelihood with the princely income
that some state officials are possessed of.
It is difficult, Indeed, to roduco official
salaries because the interests of the oflicoholders and lawmakers are closely interwoven, but'thore can be no question thnt
the raassos of the people, if they had their
way, would support the Wildes bill. Mr.
Wildes, who represents a Burlington aounty constituency, Is making a hard struggle
for tt t and it may bo that he will got It out
of the judiciary committee and before the
house, but Its prospects for enactment as
Bt law are not brilliant. The bill provides
fora horizontal reduction of all official
salaries which now amount to ovor (2,500
a year. . The governor, chancellor and
supreme court justices could not be affected during their present term, but their
successors would come within the law. It
Is figured out that the state would be saved
976,000 a year through such a law, and
•one of its affects would bo as follows:
Governor, chancellor nnd chief justice
of the supreme court would each bo out
from 910,000 a year to |G,250; the vice
chancellors,.from 19,000 to % j,760, and supreme court justices the same; secretary
of state, state treasurer, clerk in chancery
and state comptroller, each from 90,000 to
94,250; attorney general, from $7,000 to
94*760; bank commissioner, from {4,000
to 13,250.
At a committee hearing on tbo bill spirited speeches were mado by Samuel Hart
of Pemberton, Senator Parry of Burlington, ex-Senator Barton F. Thorn and others, all favoring the bill. They claimed
that the Democrats had been ousted from
•tate control for extravagance, and that It
behooved the Republicans to stand up for
economy If they wished to continue in
power.
One of the speakers, referring to the
present gubernatorial salary of $10,000,
said that Governor Parker years ago received only 91,200 a year and bud more to
do than tho executives of today. The salary now paid, he added, waa equal to the
value of a 800 ncro farm each year, and
represents 100,000 baskets of potatoes and
enough milk to require a string of wag
100 miles long to deliver.
This homely but forcible argument was
applauded. The committee promised the
bill a careful consideration.
Biennial Sciiloni.
Senator Ketcham of Essox on Monday
night tried to hurry up the consideration
of the proposed constitutional amendments
by asking for a report from the judiciary
committee, but the committoo was not yet
ready. Notwithstanding tho attitude of
Governor Grlggs and Senator Sewoll in
favor of the biennial BessionB amendment,
there Is a considerable sentiment throughout the state opposod to i t
The governor's chief arguments were
that the amendment would prevent the enactment of so many law's and that money
would also be saved to thu taxpayers. To
1
this -the reply is made that the money
argument is of no account If annual meotingn a r e a good thing, and that BO far as
the piling up of useless statutes 1B concerned biennial sessions would not neceaBarlly prevent the accumulation of laws,
as the same people who force legislation
would simply come double loaded If the
sessions were every other year. I t is also
pointed out that Massachusetts has just
voted down at a popular election a proposal
fora slmilnr Innovation In that state. As
to the claim that tho plan 1ms actually
worked successfully In other states, tbo reply Is made that It has not yet had a sufficient trial to pronounce upon Its merits,
and that, while it hnsbecn adopted, it has
not_yet. been fully Indorsed by popnlar
sentiment. President Williams of tho sonate, Senator Kuhl, Senotor Daly and others are opposed, to biennial sessions. Senator Kuhl says tilat frequent sessions tend
to make legislators.more careful of the Interests of the people, who then have au
opportunity of quickly reversing improper
legislation. Yearly sessions und yearly
elections brlngthe lawmakGrsmoro closely
to the power wliloh creates them. In no
•tato of the Union are the rights of the
people so -woll protoctod, ho says, orofTendersaguinBt those rights so qulo^ly brought
to justice as In this state.

mimn dint? lit, tim futo of the jnovoiiiwiit
U) amend the constitution in any particular Remits uncertain. Owin:* t> the controversy over tho two proposition referred to,
the* whole list va.xy fall by thu way, or
uguin the leadors miiy fnrvo them all
through under thu party whip. The antirace track people, win* iiiituifustucl tbulr
strength so forcibly a coiplu uf year* »^o,
would ho Jiiuuli dis.ipjioiutL'd if the amendment they struiwtud so bard for should bo
eventually defeated.
Gubernatorial Appointment*.
Governor Grlpgs sent in another interesting butch of nominations this week, but
It did not include his cholto for secretary
of fitiito. The most important nomination
was that of Just let) Uennot Van Syckul of
tho supremo court, who was ronamwi for
a full term of seven year*. Tills is the
judge's fifth torm. having lu'i-n nhtvnti'd to
thu bench by Governor ltamlolph In Itifli*.
Ills new tt:rm levins next Monday, and If
ho outlives it hi; will liavo survi'd continuously on tho fiiiprirnio court Iwnch for 'A<>
years. He is <S7 years old and In uxcolleut
health. The salary of his oflico Is (0,000
a «<far. HiBreappitintiiiunt leaven tho Democrats still n majority on the tuiprmne
court bunch, dosjiiti) thu fact that tho appointing power Is now in tho hands of the
Republicans.
Ex-Spoaker K. Amhlnr Armstrong's
name was also «rnt in for judge of tho
Camden county courts. Tliuro was quite
some opposition to his appointment, a
hiryo delegation appeiiring uefnre tho governor only last weitk to itrgo his dofo;it. It
is uudorfitnod, howovor, that Govornor
Grigg.H followed tlio usual practice of selecting the no ml tien a^recaltle to the Caindon county representative lu tlio state Minute, on the thuory that he Is the authorized
spokesman fa." the people who stint him to
Trenton. Judgu Armstrong is a strong
Hopublicim, mid during bis legislative
career rendered valuable service for his
party. Ho In now jud«o advocate on General Sowoll's staff. He succeeds Judge
Goorgo A. Vroom, u Democrat, on the Camdon bench, and his term will begin April
1. His salary Is about $5,000 a year.
Tho other gubernatorial nominations
this week were:
Judge of tho Gloucester county oourta,
John S. Jessup, Republican, to succeed
Robert S. Clymer, Democrat, on April 1;
salary, about $3,000.
District court judge of the city of Pasle, William N. Wntaon, Republican, to
succeed him self; term five years; salary,
about f 2, BOO a year.
Commissioners of pilotage, Henry W.
Millor, John R. Dowar, Henry O. Guleck, Daniel C. CJingo, EIlus A. A. Newell,
Mark Townscnd; paid by foes; turin six
years.
Member of the board of managers of the
Home For Feeble Minded Women, Zeblnah K. Pangbornof Jersey City; no salary; term BIX years.
These nominations were roforrod by the
senate to committee. Before adjournment
for the week, the nominations of Judges
Van Syckel and Armstrong wore confirm ML
Troops nt th« Inkognratlon.
The state military hoard has resolved to
ask the legislature for $7,000 to pay for
the transportation of troops to represent
New Jersey at tho Inauguration on l l a n b
4. The men ore to be selected by Goneral
Flumo from the various regiments of the
state.
A number of ihoro fishermen were here
this week to advance tho bill prohibiting
pound fishing. They think tbey-will got
it through tho houaa, but are afraid of
Senator Francis' opposition In the senate,
Tho bill reducing the legal rate of Interest to 5 per oonfc is ono In whioh tho agricultural sectlona are especially Interested.
Senator Reed of Somerset county, who Introduced it, says that he will urge Its passage in due season. He says he Is equipping himself with facts regarding tho law
in other Btates. Illinois has adopted a 6
per cent act, and the New York leigslature
has one under consideration. It Is true
that practically the rate of Interest in the
eastern and middle states now Is 6 per
cent on large loans, but the small borrower has often to pay 0 per oent The banks
also ask tho full legal rate on notes. Air.
Rood is of the opinion thnt tho small borrower ought to be protected by law from
so high a rate as 6 per oent when big Bums
of money on mortgage can be got as low
as 4 and VA per cent.
Among the bills passed in the senate
were the following: Validating certain
sewor assessments In Elizabeth at variance
with the stute law of March 8, 1883; fixing tho salary of proseoutors In fourth
class counties at $400 a year; preventing
any muf iulpal body from electing any of
Its own members to a salaried office; enabling social clubs to issue stock for the
purchase of property or the payment of
debts; providing that where a horough Is
set off as a separate sohool district It shall
bear tho debt of any school building within Its lines; providing for an alderman at
large In Bridge ton; authorizing boards of
freeholders to enter upon private lands to
remove obstructions to streams; providing
a three yenr term for secretaries to school
boards in socond olnas oitles; authorizing
tho governor to appoint one or more commissioners to revise tho genoral statutes
uf the state, and they to serve without pay.
A number of bills passed tho assembly
ftlso, ono of tho most important being one
extending the timo of Mayor Wauser of Jersey City to Jan. 1,' 1S93, which went
through after a sharp debate. Another
passed providing for a commission to purohase nddltlonal ground for the Soldlen*.
homo ut Konrny.
A library &>»t,
A hnndsoino library or fireside scat Is of
oak, stained an olive green and ornamented in a largo conventional design an the
high back with brass tacks with tho heads
cut In many facets. Tho popular ironing
tables thnt cuu bo transformed into a high
bucked 6cnt would make an artistic bit of
furnituro if stained In tho same color and
ornamented with brass. Tho cushions or
covers laid on such scats should bo of green,
dark blue nnd yellow. These wore tho colors noticed on tho window scat of n handsome library. Tho window under which
tho Bent was placed was of pale water
green, with designs of old blue.
Tlio Cheerful Idiot.
*'It must have been n very tender hearted butcher who killed this lamb," said tho
cheerful idiot, pausing in tho Bnwlng of
his chop.
"WhyP" kindly asked the Blioe clerk
boarder.
"Ho muHt have hesitated thrco or four
years before striking tho fatal blow."—
Indianapolis Journal.

HOUDAYS THE WORLD OVER.
I n Latitt-Amcricau Countries the People
Worft Only 200 1>HJ« In tliu War.
A computation miulc a abort timo a;*o
showed lluit among Euro] vt\n cmiiitrivn
tbo two in which wages WITH bight sft mid
the hours of Inlxir least wen* England inul
Franco, wherwis the two roimirii'p i'1
which wages were Bnmllewt and the hours
of labor longest were Italy ami Rut^iu. In
Bomo countries of thu world itn vx\ lanation of tho apparent dearth of i:i\ijznpsivo
Industry among the inhabitants i« 10 Yv
found ]icrhfips In the rruurrenct! of holidays of u religions, patriot i« or purely social character, and nmiiy persona who are
familiar with the industrial UNIKCB ID
soino cities of South and C< ntral America
say that thoro the number of holidays
seem to exceed tho nuinlxT of working
days. There are In such countries usually
not fewer than a dozen church festivals,
and there are besides patriotic festivals.
A similar state of nffnirii f.dfLs In all
Latin countries and in to hu *uml in the
United States, too, when out! turns tn tho
legal fesilvuls of Louisiana. Then; in the
holiday of Jan. 8, commemorating the
battle of New Orleans; the Blanli Grns on
March S, In New Orleans; Ctrnfrdurato
Memorial day in April, Good Friday, All
Saiuts' day, Election day, Louisiana Labor day, on Nov. 2fl, nnd Thanksgiving and
Chrishnas days. Florida celebrates tho
birthday of Jefferson Davis, Texas tho
anniversary of tho battle of San Jacinto
and Alabmim the day of Mardi Gras. Doducttng thu SundayH and holidays the
number of working days in the United
Btates, exclusive of the gulf states, is 805.
In Russia there arc 207 working days;
Great Britain has 278; Portugal, 288;
Spain, 290; Austria, 203; Italy, 298; Bftvarlu, Belgium and Brazil, 800 each; Denmark, France, Norway, Saxony, Switzerland nnd Wurttemberg, 002 each; Sweden,
804; Frufwlnand Ireland, 806; the Netherlands, BOB; Hungary, 1)12.
It liaB boon found Impossible to get any
accurate figures from the South American
countries, but 200 is the inaxlmuiu estimate of octuul working days In many of
them. Of course, if the number of Sundays be subtracted from the total number
of dto'fl in a year there nro left 818, und if
one-third of the other tlnyn available for
work are set apart for hnlldr.y jiirposL's It
Is perfectly cleur why tin re Khmtld not bo
more than 200 working days In n year. In
Anglo-Saxon countries and in the United
Btates the special effort of workiliftmen has
been not to reduce tho days of labor, but
the hours of labor In n-ch day, und thus
there has Iwen within tho last SO years a
larger reduction, really, of working time
In the United Stales und in Great Britain
thau in tho Latin or Ijitln -American countries.—New York Sun.
HIS SCHEME WORKED.
The Schoolmaster Gained Ills Point and
Had Ills Morning; Nap.
A Vermont man here tells an incident
of Representative H, II, Poworn1 career us
a schoolteacher in Tlmnmilh, town of
Rutland, in days, when ] uliigopiirfl"I;nardod round." Powers was a little Flow in
rising and acquired a reputation for this
among those thrilly rroj le. In tho course
of his round of boarding houres of the
town he was destlnul to reach the houso
of Klihu Cnunton, father of tho Hon. John
W. Cramton, a famous landlord of the
Bard well House. Cramton was known for
and wide aa an early riper. Ills regular
hour In summer was 8:30 o'clock find In
winter G o'clock. He ate his breakfant
shortly after tho rising hour, und every
member of the 'household had to bo on
hand. Mr. Cramton learned that tho
schoolmaster's morning habits wore- too
easy going for that community, and he lot
it lie understood that there vould bo a
change in tho young mun'B hour of rising
shortly ufter ho reached tho Cramton
household.

THE AGE OF PERFECTION.
O woraliipora of •wmiimihood,
Ko moru old eMM-Joli'ths repeat
(Yonthful hypnrotilvB and crude).
Their fulHunm piMiiHu la now effete,
But with a monaarLd rapture gruot,
Kor indinorimhiaU:Jy strive
To jirovo all women yountf and BWoeS—*
Tho perfect age lu thirty-fiveTimo was you praised tho inuiden'H enood,
Tho timid oyo, tiu> linKorini! I"»t
In modest buHhfulnusa thut stood
Whure rivulet nnd. river meet.
Now childish grnco in ohaoluto;
Our modern upputito would thrive
On riper grain, maturcr wheat—
Tlie purfuot age is tliirtyflvo.
TQII Helen wandering In tlio wood.
And gontle Hermiu miialWnd ntat.
Young Rosalind In coHtuiiib.udo,
Girl Juliet in your winding sheet,
Von oil, nlns, are iucomplote.
Then prny thnt timo may moans contrive,
Your chnngelcBS youthfulneSB to cheat—
Tho perfect ago la thirty-llvo.
Then woman, Bobor nnd discroct
(Sumen inny chonwo j uu whon they wivo),
Tim inoniKJit POIZO— lor time in duet—
Tho porfoct oco is thirty-five.
—tit. James Gazette.
THEOSOPHICAL THEORY.
The Coming; Race of Americans With •
Sixth tienuo.
'The Coming Race In America and Ita
Sixth SODBO" was tho subject of a lecture
by John M. Pryfw at thu Harlem Theosophicttl society rooms. Among other things
he said:
There are evidences corroborating tlicosophy thut a now typo of man, with u sixth
sense, will appear in America. This wus
also foretold by Buhver Lytton, whoso
marvelous myatlcnl novels, "Zanoni," "A
Strange Story" and "ComingRace," were
llfctlo understood or appreciated until tho
advent of modern theosophy. Now they
are read Intelligently, and wo can understand that Lytton must havo received his
knowledge from tho Brotherhood of
Adepts. You may nsk how It is possible to
know whnt nifty como In the future. I unBwcr that tills brotherhood, possessing the
records for millenniums of past civilizations—liko tho lost Atlnntis—aroonabled
to obscrvo that races, liko individuals, go
through infunoy, maturity and, if they deBerve it, dissolution. Knowing tho innumerable cycles of tho |j».st, they can estimate what tho future will bring forth,
liko tho astronomer foretelling the return
of tho comet,
The formation of a new, unheard of type
of humanity requires a mixture of all existing bloods, and nowhere but in America is thatrcqulsitofounu. Each great race
perfects one of the eonses, and wo of the
fifth race, our present humanity, must jog
along with only five SOUKUS. The coming
race-will be tho sixth and consequently
will havo an additional SUUBO. Pioneers of
this race are beginning to appear, having
the sixth sonso partly developed. It is not
clairvoyance—which is but the astral twin
of eyesight—but tho ability to sense vibrations in the region of tho X rays. It is
connected with flashes of inrcntivo genius.
Americans havo been called a nico of inventors, nearly every Rrent invention of
modern times having heen produced hem
Thus the most marvelous inventions und
innovations and tho application of advanced ideas will croato in time a new civilization now Impossible to conceive of.

'Westward thpeturof empire takes Us
way," Ruid the poet, and ho stated an occult law. Centers of vast populations
jprang up In Babylon. New York will
next gain the soepter of power, tho commercial supremacy of the world, and I
would that It were a nioro patriotic city,
unpolluted by Mammon and tho retrograde fnshiouB of Europe. The American
of tho west is nearer to tho coming race,
which will make- Its appearance first In
California, tho Goldon State, and the coming race will bo in its golden ago while
tho rest of tho world will continue in this
This threat was not long in reachlngtho dark ago—tho Kali-Yuga.—New York
young schoolmaster's cars. He formed his Tribune.
plans und bided his time. In tho course of
events his belongings were transferred to
The Mtimole Can*
tho Cramton house, and he followed them.
One of the most remarkable of war inHis room was assigned to him, and he took
ventions
is
attributed to the ingenuity of
good care to provide himself with an intoiesting novel for the first night.' "When a Frenchman, Paul Glffard. His "miracle
gun"
appears
to bo aptly named, as it is a
ho came In rather lato in the evening, ho
went to his room, bundled himself up— repeating rifle which employs no gunpowder.
Liquefied
nlr, obtained underpressure
that wns not tho day of stcum heated bedrooms—fixed hliEKelf comfortably in a big at a temperature hundreds of degrees below zero, and thus representing an enorchair and began his book.
mous expansive power, is the projecting
The night was long, und the cold chlls force. Thisriflotsdescribcd as being much
played hide and seek up and down the lighter in weight than on ordinary rllle,
schoolmaster's back, but his candlo find Tho steel cartridge, nine inches long and
book held out. By and by it came 2 as thick as one's thumb, contains 800 bulo'clock. The book was closed, and School- lets, which may bo discharged as quickly
master Powers left his room, candlo in or as slowly as desired. There is no smoke
hand. In a moment he was pounding at and no flash, only a sharp and low report.
tho door of Mr. Crnniton's room, Impa- As GOOD as ono cartridge is empty another
tiently und cmphatlcully. After his rat- can bo screwed on instantly, 800 shots costtat-tat had echoed through tho house for ing but SH cents. Mention may be mado
some time the old man wokoup and yelled hero of a recent important modification
out to know what was wanted.
of tho present typo of shell now being experimented with by the United States ord" I want my breakfnit," said Powers.
nance department—viz, a hollow steel
"What time is ttP" yelled the landlord.
"It's S o'clock. This is my regular hour projectile, with thick walla. Heretofore It
for breakfast, und I want i t Can't ^ou has been mado purposely thick that it may
not break in passing through the side of a
get up and let mo have it?"
Tho qld man soon got himself wide Bhip, but this new shell is comparatively
enough awake to appreciate tho joko and thin, with'a large cavity to contain gun
after a slight but very thoughtful pause cotton, and kept from breaking up by a
shouted back, "Young man, you go right copper ring around tho front end, the proback to bed nnd sleep as long as you want jectile being u foot in diameter and as tall
as a niau, with a smashing energy reckonto."—Washington Post.
ed at 81,000 foot tons.
A WOMAN'S* OBSERVATION.
Methods Adopted by Men Who Expectorate In Street Can*
It wns on a Georgetown car, coming
down tho Qvenuo from tho capital. A stylish young matron and her friend wore discussing ecmio subject in a very animated
manner when the young matron, stopping
suddenly, gazed intently at a well dressed
man sitting opposite her. Then sho opened
tho tiny tablets in tlio buck of her cardcaso and Iwgun to jot down something.
"My dear Mis. A., what on earth are
you doingf" queried her friend. "Haveyou taken up literature and given to catching ideas on tho fly?" r
"Oh, dear, nol" was the laughingrojolndcr. " I have a new fad. I am making
notes of the various plates that a man
finds to spit. Not a desirable fad, but one
that fascinates with Its ugliness and that
ramifies, I find. Now, thut man," speaking gravely, as though diagnosing his cadaver and regardless of the fact that he
could hear perfecly well all that she was
saying, "that man is well dressed and evidently has some breeding, for he 1B
ashamed to spit on tho floor of tho car
right in front of us, so he Is making a CUBpldor of' the opening In tho back of tho
seat where tho window slides down when
opened. Now, that is a perfectly now idea.
"Yesterday I wns on tho F street line,
and a youth who was evidently just learning to chow nearly broke his back trying
to spit between his legs Into tho grating
under the scat. Ho gave- It up at last and
took tho quid out of his mouth and poked
it into hUpoakct."—Washington Star.

BuBlrieu Foresight.
Tlio man talking was from Boston in
New York on business involving a real
estate deal.
"When I began this business ten years
ago," he was saying, " I didn't know as
much as I do now. Neither did I know as
much as would suggest to me the propriety of going in when it rained. For instance, I had got up a big thing in South
Boston, where we have a tremendous Irish
population, in tho way of suburban properties, and I got a company to build a
street car lino to i t A rival of mine was
doing something of the same sort in a different direction, but I knew I could give
him four aces and beat him out of sight.
His street car line wns half a mile longer
than mine to my property, and tho location wasn't nearly RO good. Just tho same,
he walloped tho everlnstng pudding out of
me, if you will excuse a Bostonlanlsm, nnd
did it in tho simplest way possible. You
see, I wasn't thinking, and whon I ordered
cars for my lino I hod them painted a
beautiful orange to show how rich our
subdivision was, Tho other chap, I guess
to show what kind of a chump I was, had
his cars painted a glorious green. Tho
Irish did thu rest. If you don't believe it,
you want to go out to my subdivision some
time when you are in our town, if you can
find it"—New York Sun.
Be Took the Hint.
Not long ago a good joke wus played on
a young medical man in a town in Scotland, which had the effect of recalling him
to tho fact that tlio healing of the sick
should be hisilret core. For a timo the
medico fairly divided Ills time and attention between his lady love and his patiehte.
Latterly, however, the patienta have felt
themselves neglected, tho lady love, who
lives In tho neighborhood, monopolizing
the doctor's attentions, and when a call
was made at the surgery the young man
was generally to bo found nfc the homo of
his inamorata.
So in the dead of night some waggish
folk removed the name plate from tho surgery door and screwed it on to tho front
gato of tho Lidy 'n residence.
I t is not said whether tho doctor relished
the little joke, but there Is a marked improvement in hlrf attendance to patients
slnco the occurrence.-^-Scottish Nights.
Pinchers aro mado by n Juachino which
In one operation outs out the handle and
jaw. The two parts arc afterward joined

Ko KourlBhmentf
A little girl had been 111 and had struggled through tho curly stuge of convalescence. She had taken "nourishing" broths
and "nourishing" jellies until her soul
was weary of thorn,
Ono morning she electrized the family
by'sitting bolt upright In bed nnd saying:
" I want you to take notice. I'm not goIng to take any nioro nourishment. I'm
John Elwes is tho typical miser of Eng- hungry, and I want my dinner, and not
lish history. Although worth ovor $2,000,- another mouthful of nourishment will I
000, ho denied himself tho necessities of eat.1*—London Fun.
lifo for fear of spending too much money
and finally died of want. Ho was probably
One Exception.
insane.
'
"I am wholly a self mado man," said
the
gentleman
with the air of money to
Scissors nro mnchino mode, tho blades
leing cut separately from plates of steel, incinerate.
They
who
heard
him laughed softly. It
then ground, fitted nnd riveted by hand.
was common report that the bald area o i
With public opinion thus divided upon
the
top
of
his
head
was the work of big
the biennial sessions amendment and thu
Learn to hold thy tongue. Five words wife. "Cincinnati Bnoulrer,
lo^al fraternity undecided as to the judlol- j cost Zacluurlas 10 weeks of Bllonoc—Fuller.
fay h U ) d ,

.R A. G. FREEMAN,
IN THE EXPRESS OFFICE.
u
DENTIST,
The Timid fitting Man Did Nat IJke the
OPPOSITE THE BANK,
DOVER, 1*. J .
Loud Voiced Clerk,
Has associated with kirn
DR.
J.
H.
C.
HUNTEK
Ho was a timid, self conscious young
A. Kradudto of the Baltimore Duota! College, and
man and could not get over tho Idea that
r U to do all kindH of work pertaJmog to
everybody ho met WHS looking for someio the twsl and cheupest manner.
thing to laugh at in his conduct. It nmdo
him blush to carry his big package into
tho express office, lie was sure that everybody thought It highly ridiculous for a ])EWITTR HUMMER,
young man of hie appearance to bo seen
Real Estate and Insuruuce AgeDt.
carrying a package on the street. Ho tried
to hide it under litfl overcoat and thereby Office over The Geo. Richard's Co.'a Store,
called attention to It all tlio more. Ho felt
a trlllo reassured after ho got Into the ofDOVER N. J.
fice, fur there was a crov^ of ppojile, and
every one had a package giinftfr to his
own. There was no danger of his being
laughed at there if ho could only do as tho f)R R. A. BENNETT.
rest did. But tho busy, relentless clerk *~*
COB. GOLD AND UHE8TNUT STB.
spoiled it all. He would insist on speaking
DOVKR, N. J.
to this young man In a loud tone of voice
I 8 to 9 A. M.
which could bo heard by everybody in tho
O F F I C E HOURS i 1 to a p. M.
room. That wus why the young man felfc
T to 8 P. M.
a disposition to abandon his package and SPECIAL attention Igmn
tn DISEASES of
run when tho clerk told him it was nob
WOMEN and CHILDREN,
addressed properly. Express companies
might hire clerks who would lm considerate enough not to shout out their customers' blunders in that way, ho thought. Ho 1? UGENE J. COOPER,
was half minded to try another company,
ATTORNEY AT L A W AND
but tho thought of having to faco tho
MABTKK AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
crowd on tlio street again with that packugo under Ins arm restrained him. His
Office in the Tone Buildiag,
troubles did not end, however, when ho
had rc-jnarked his package und presented OVEll J . A. I/TON'S STO1IE,
DOVER, N. J.
himself a second timo,
"Anything breakable or any liquid In
J, GIES,
thlsP" gruffly demanded the clerk. Tho
timid young man bluslicdund stammered,
MASON AND BUILDER,
and tho clerk had to repeat tho question
DOVER, N. J.
before tho young man managed to say that
the puckngo contained a bottle of wlno.
Coutracts taken and materials furnished.
Tho busy clerk began wrltlngthureceipt.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL
"What's the value?" ho Inquired. That
KINDS OF WORK.
15-tf.
capped the climax. Tho young man shifted from one foot to tho other und said
something in an ijmmllblo tone,
[EO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
"What?" thundered tho clerk.
Grown desperate at lust, the young mun
GENERAL l'RACTITIONUR
leaned far over tho counter and, putting
his hands to his mouth, whispered, with ASD8PECIAUBTINTIIETRKATMENTOKRUEUUATIBM AND MALAKIAL D1BEASES.
tears in his eyes:
"It's California wino, slnco you're Office ou North Bldo of Ulackwell street and
bound to know. And my mother mado
about 200 feet wtst at Warron street.
me bring it down, and it's going to my
DOVER, N. J
auntlo."
"What's tho value?" demanded tlie impatient clerk for a third llnio.
The. young man looked fearfully around. JOHN DRUMMER'S
There was no help for if. Ho leaned for- SIIAV1NO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON
ward again and whispered in a choking
voico that waB etlll audible to everybody
MANSION HOUSE.
in lino:
COIL BI.ACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,
"Twenty-flvo cents."
DOVER, K. J.
And then everybody did laugh.—Buffalo
The place bus been entirely refitted in a nea'
Express.
manner. Ladies' aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.
A JOKE ON BURN3IDE.
A Southern Woman's Quick ltetort to the
Union General*
In Tho Century, Goneral Horace Porter,
in hla "Campaigning With Grant," doscribes tho visit of his chief to tho home of
a Mrs. Tyler, whoso husband was a colonel in the Confederate iwniy. General Porter then tells the following anecdote: "Wo
could see that sho was entertaining views
which everywhere prevailed in tho south.
Tho authorities naturally put tho best faco
upon matters, and tho newspapers tried to
buoy up tho people with falsa hopes. It
was not surprising that tho Inhabitants of
the remote parts of tho country wprc in ignorance of tho trtio progress of tho war.
General Grant replied in a quiet way,
"General Sherman is certainly advancing
rapidly in that direction, and while I do
not wlBh to be tho communicator of news
which may bo unpleasant to you I have
every reason to believe that Borne is by
this timo in hia possesfilon." The older lady then assumed a bantering tone and become somewhat excited and defiant In her
manner, and tho younger ono joined with
her In scouting. the Idea that Rome could
ever be taken. Just then a courier rode up
with dispatches from Washington containing a telegram from Shcrnmn. General
Grant glanced over it and then read it to
the stall. It announced that Sherman had
justcapturcdBomo. The ladles had caught
the purport of the communication, although it was not Intended that they
should hear it. The wife burst Into tears,
and tho mother-in-law was much affected
by the news, which was, of courso, sad tidings to both of them.
The mother then began to talk with
great rapidity and with no little asperity,
Baying: " I came from Richmond not long
ago, where I lived in a houso on tho James
river which overlooks Belle islo, and I bnd
tho satisfaction of looking down every day
on tho Yankee prisoners. I saw thousands
and thousands of them, and before this
campaign is over I want to see tho wholo
of tho Yankee army in southern prisons."
Just then Burmido rodo into the yard,
dismounted and joined our party on tho
porch. He was a man of great gallantry
and elegance of manner and was always
excessively polite to tho gentler sex. He
raised his hut, mado a profound how to
the ladles und as ho looked at his corps
filing by on tho road said to tho elder one,
who was standing near him, " I don't Buppose, xaadam, thut you ever saw so many
Yankee soldiers before," Sho replied instantly, "Not at liberty, sir." This was
such a good shot that every one was greatly amUBcd, and General Grant joined heartily In tho laugh thut followed at Bumside's expense.

To Kill Wold.
Sulphur Is one of tho best prevcntlv
mold. Mold la n plant thnt ehouP *•
ed OB soon oa possible, and wh - It Is observed in pantry, kitchen or
or ccloset shut
the room tightly,
tightly put an Iron pai
pot in a large vcssol of wnter, so111 Or imm]|
•i *Ynti.T,
be no chanco of flro, and
placeHO
ththero will
Md plnco
thorn In tho
center of tho room. Put
a flhov
or hot!
ooalH In the pan, thon °"*-shovelful
drop huh!
inlf
sulphur ovor tliemand leave then
r pound of
tho fumigating go on for the
tworoom. Lot

arthwe

foot of Christopher St.
COMMMCIIIQ NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TRAINS ARRIVE ASD DKI'AOT PKOM. Tan
STATION AS FOLIOWS :
EAST BOUND
A. II. WEST BOUND
Fast Freight
4:30 Milk oipress
5:18
ButlaloexpiesB* 6:15 Milk eiprntj
0:M
Boutou express* 5:60 Dover sccom.
8:15
Oswezo expreaa* 0:10 Etistun mail
Ml)
Dover express
6:50 Bing'ton mall* »
Hack't'n exp.* 17:12 DoTon express 10:43
Hack't'n mail
7:30 » aBhingtoD ex* 10N8
Washington spit 8:03
Buffalo erpreaa* 8:2U Dover accom.
issj
Kaston express 8:44 E a - t o n expresa 2:oo
Dover accom.
0:40 Elmlra express* a;a5
Scranton exp.* 11:02 Dover accom.
852
11:20 Easton orpresa 6 06
Dover accom.
p. M. Semnton «xp,* g.^
12:45 Dover express (i-js
Dover accom'
Elmira express* 1:8(1 Washington spl» a'.m
7:?8
Easton mail
2:44 Haok't'nmaU
8:02
Oswego express* 4:01 Hack't'n ace.
D ver accom.
4:!25 Buffalo express* 8 k
Hack't'n spl.*
6:30 Boston express* 9-^2
Dover accom.
5:55 U. S. express* II ; B
accom. 10-38
Buffal" express* 6:22 Dover
Buffalo express* 10-59
Dover accom.
0:83 Theatre
Vain. 230
Milk expresa*
8:17
Easton accom. 8:37
Milk express*
8:57
•Via. Bo liton Branch.
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Ueave
Dover.

Leave
Arrive
Aforristown Morrlstown-

4:80 A u. 6:14 p. M 6:03 A . M .
7:41 "
11:50
'1
7:30 "
8:S8 "
7:30
7:80 "
8:44
10:15 "
'
9:12 "
11:40
11:63 "
'1
10:10 "
11:20
1:28 P. K.
11:50 "
12:45 p . H. 1:15 p . M 8:25 "
1
2:44
4:41 •'
»:15 "
1
4:25
0:68 "
4:53 "
1
5:55
6:60 "
0:26 "
1
6:83
7:82 "
7:01 "
8:«7
10:08 '•
'
9:05 "
8:05 A. u .

Arrit,
Dover
i:Mi,|
8:16 "
9:10 "
10:43 "
12:20 p. u.
2:00 "
8:63 "
6:08 "
0:25 "
7:18 "
8:03 "
10:38 "
2:30 A. K.

LEAVE NEW T O R E FOR DOVER
At8:I5," 4:30, 6:00, 7:10. 8:00*. 8:60, 9:20*
10:10, a. m . ; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 200, 8:20, 4:00*,
4:30, 5:10*, tl:20, 0:00, '?:8O*,8:00*' 8:30*, 8:80
(1:80*, 13:8Q.
'
*Via. Boonton Branch..
CHESTER BRANCH.

(HUNG IABT.
Chester, 0:<S, 7:f«a. m.; ISKX), 4:10 p. m
Hnrtop, 11:21, 7:59 a. m.; 12:08, 4:16 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 8:01 a. m.; 13:13, 4:23 p. m.
SurcanutiDa. 6:80.8:06k.m.: 12:18.4:20a.m.
Kenvil, 0:33. 8:09 a. m.; 12:32, 4:34 p, m.
]y[ARTIN LUTHER COX,
JuncM >r>, 6:39 8:14 a. m.s 13:27,4:46 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:41. 8:17 m. m.; 12:30, 4 60 p.m.
C O U M Y SUPERINTENDENT
Ar. Dovar, 6H6, 8'22 a. m.; 12:86,5:00 p. m.
OP PUBLIC > CH0OL8
QOINO WXBT.
OFFICE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J
Dover, 9:86 a. m.; 2:80, 6:80,6:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. w.; 2:33. 5:35,4:45 p. m.
HOURS : U A. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.
Junction, 0:43 a. m.; 2:88.5:88. 6:48 p. m.
Kenvll, 9:'<2 a. m.; 2:43 5: 8 6:68 p. m.
Bucca-unim, 10:O2a.m ; 2:47 5:47,6:57 p.m.
QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
Ironla, 10:12 ». m.; 3:52. 6:62, 7:03 p. m.
Hortoi, 10S3a. m ; 2:57. 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Ar. Clwtar, 10:83a. m.;8:06,0:00,7:10 cm.
PlanB and specifications made aud contracts
The Eackettstown Expresa stops at Fort
taken. Jobbing always mrticularly attended Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; going west at
to. Orders left at tli.j Brick Drug Store of 7:81 p. m.
Mr. W in. H. OooJalo or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
(liver Streets, Dover. N. J.

CENTRAL RAILROAD

T

'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.

OF NEW JKK8KV.

Offers for sale d&rirab'o fanning and tim- Anthracite coal liaed exclusively, injuring
ber lauds in Morris Countv iu lots of 5 acres
cleanliness and comfort
and upwards and Boveral good building lots
InPurtOrim, N. J.
TIME
TABIJt
IN EFFECT JANUARY 25, 1897
Addras L. G. BIERWIRTH, Sec'y.
'

DOVER, N. J.

TBAIN8 LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24,5:51,
p.m. Sundays, 5:50 p.m.
ATTORNEY AT LtW
For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.;
BOLICITOa AND HAST EH IN CHANCERY
3:24, 5:51 p:m.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Stanhope
New Jersey Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 3:24 p. m;
For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53 a. tn.; 3:24, 5:51 p. m. SunDOVER, N. J.
days,
5:50 p.m.
HOURS', 1 to 3:80 and 0:80 to 8 P. M. daily,
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53, a.
m
OFFICE SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Noso and m.; 1:10, 6:49 p. Throat Diseases.
45-to
(For all stations to Edison at
6i53 a. m,'; m o p . ui.
ESTABLISHED 1830
For Rockaway
at m9:16; 11:45 a.
m
6:l
8
QEORQE E. VOORHEBS, -i 3-'4S> 7i 7:' P' ' Sundays
4:16 p. m.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:45
Hardware and Iron Merchant
p. m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, For • Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a. m.; 3:114,
3EUDS AND FERTILIZERS
5:51 p. m. Sundays, 5:50 p. or

Dr. W. E. DERRY,

COLEMM

THE SKULL GATHERER.
A Beoliue Who Makes It His Qremomo
Bnilnoas to Bob Graveyards.
About flvo and forty miles below Portland, on tho Oregon sldo of the Columbia,
tho broad expanse of water hero flows without a ripple, and it is as deep and still as
death. Just above this point is Coffin
rock, which waa tho startlngplaco to "the
happy hunting ground" of tho various
Oregon tribes of Indians, hut the high water of 1862 swept Coffin rock of all of Its
deposits to the point below.
Here tho overflowing waters of nearly
half a century ago lodged tho remains of
many tribes, high and dry, literally moving tho last resting plaua of their dead,
for no Pacific coast tribe over buried their
dead below the surface of the earth. Somi
hedged them about with rocks, abovo tbi
ground, leaving tbo face upward and exposed. Others put a bark covering over
them, whllo others wcro suspended from
limbs or left in the forks of trees. Time
has robbed every form of Its substance and
loft only tho whitened bones and bleached
skulls.
Students, dentists and phyelolans aro
eager to seouro these trophies for articulation. So great is tho demand that at least
one man has for yours followed tbo hazardous business of gathering theso skulls for
tho market. I t Is risky, for the fow remaining Indians still keep vigil ovor the
remains of their dead, and to be caught in
the act would mean a prisoner in tho re
cesses of tho neighboring mountains, fol
lowed by a death of slow torture, for no
quarter or mercy would ho shown the victim.
Still, knowing this, Howard Clause, a
recluse, nightly risks his life to gather
theso grinning, whitened skulls, and every
now and then a box of largo and small
skulls Is shipped from Portland, Or., to
tho various noted scats of medical and
dental learning in tho east.—San Francisco CaU.

(UORRIS & ESSEX DIV7BIOM.)
Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay 8t and

COLLEGE.

NewarlcN.

Young men contemplating atBiuriiieeB Oourae uv
requested to correspond with this college to reference toterms,privileges and advantageo, whioh arc
not excelled by any institution la the United Bt*tw
8 3 8 B B 0 A D STBEBT, N E W A R K
Over entrance to t e Central B. B. of N. J. depot

COLEMAN
NAT'L BUSINESS COLLEGE
Notice of Settlement.
Motlra i» hereby glren that the accounts o( the
lubscriber, surviving Trustee. 4 c , of William II.
Unlier, deeeaatd, will bo audited and stated by the
Surrogate,
and reported tor settlement to the
Orphans1 Court of cue County of Morris, on Mon
day the flint day of March next
Dated December aSlh, 1M».
-- >
.
WILLIAM K. BAKER.

RECEIVER'S SALE

HBTTJRHIHQ.
Leave New York at 6:00, 9:10 a.
m.; 4:00, 4:30 p. m. Sundays, 1:00
p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a.m.;
I:o
'i 3:15, 5:40, 6:40 p. in. Sundays, 5:40 p.m.
Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. in.; 3:40, 6:12,
7:13 p. m. Sundays, 4:11 p. tn1.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:15, 5:10 p. m.
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. m.j 6:14 p. m.1. Sundays, 3:00
p. ra.
...-:.
. :,
J. H. OLHAUSBN;
^
Qen'l Supt
:

H. P. BALDWIN,
• Gen.PM.Atf.

S. R, ^m

—OF—

Gntlre Plant, &c, of the Mount Arlington Hotel and Land Company.
Hereby take notice that on Tuesday, March 28,
IBU7, at 2 p. u., In front of the Mount Arlington
Hotel, at Mount Arlington, (Lake Hopatcong),
nvpaiuongl.
Morris County, Now Jersey, I will Bell
tr "•'"'—
ell OU
to hlKbent
bidder, subject to continuation by the
"" Ohaocellor
uf the State of New Jersey, all tha assets
*- ur
af near
said
company nun- In my nundaand situate at
above named place, coiiBlatlDg of two hotels, near
with
cottHgtfB, HUtbta, Ico houses (filled with
lee),O(••—'•"
- -v«;.
And other buildings and lands connected
tbei With
•thlce),dockH
together with Ihe furniture and otapr
:tedconte
therewith
tuune; afro certain other lots of land
nea.
tflof
botelB and butu-ecn them and tha Mount Arllnj
or Bflid
Railroad station: also certain book accounts
'llngton
atiares of stock of the Hopatcong Steamboat
C
- and
pany. <£c Ac.
All of which will Bret be told la parcels and then
In bulk to the end that the greatest prloo may be
obtained therefor,
A depohit of ten per cent, cash will be required
on day or sale and the remoinlnir amount '" """'"
In cash
when Bale 1B confirmed.
Above nrowrtv mnu *—•— - wtyBce
ollowlnir
>unt ArP
raay; i a ,
Jeraeyj
Jersey
JOfiN 8. MCMAST
D»t«l February l , i w .

(BDCCXSSDB TO A. WIOHTOU.I

MANTJFACTTJREE AUD DBALBR IH

STOVES,
RANGES,
FUBNACES,
Copper and Sheet

Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steani Genera-

1E

tor a specialty.
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FLANDKKS.
.1 .1,a Wean returned lost wepk from
J

PORT ORA-M.
Postal Information.
Howeli, George
"
1,00 Simtnou, Epliraim.. ...Bearing.......
1.00
BTATE JiKWB.
John Richards and John Webb left here
Hillcr, Waiter
Prospect
1.00 Sharp. Wm. M
1.00
..Guy
A. ti.
AKKIVAt, OF HAIL*.
Jlrs. "
. ,
j
i..
mi....
Hou
Mountain Ave
1.00 Stutfe, Malilon
1.00
...McFarlac
. -, u l tlie liom. ot her daughter, Mi»s for Cuarlemont, Mass,, on Friday last to
Harrison, Raymond..EJHoU
].oo Snidaker, Cdvard..
1.00
Charles RichardBOu, bettor known as "Gold 636—New York direct.
a
"*',,.
i,l L'alifou, who boa been very ill. work in the mines there. Thoy had been
1.00
Haunaka. Aug
Wevtlilackwell
1.00 Siuitli, Win. A
"Central...'.*.'.*.'.
7:2&—Easton,
Phillipsuurg, Hackettstown. StanCoin,"
a
Red
Batik
negro,
was
shot
by
Ed1.00
Heath. Win
"
"
1.00 Simmon, James W. ...Pequannock..
•
1 * " f j , , j r e , , Of Gideon Wock, wbo have waiting hera for nearly a. month in anticipahope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
1.00 ward Braxton, auotber colored ruan, during
Harry
"
"
1.00 BmiUi, (ieorge
..Cituton
T1
tion of going to work in South America.
1.00
": 1 '' i t l, tlirout trouble, a r e recovering.
I l a r t m a n , Edward...Stiftaex
1 00 Simpiiou, F . II
points
on
the Sussex Railroad.
..Proopect
l.OQ a bruwl Sunday inoraing. Braxton fired bis
Hall, Au«uBtUB
McFarlan
1.00 6mith, Lewis
Nothing more was heard from the company
..BIoefcw«U
bW
" , F),,ssio BatBOU is again out. The
1.00 revolver three times, one of tbe bullets lodg- 6:80—Chester, Snccfisunna, Ironia and Lake DenHouse!, Jatnea
Sussex
1.00 Stickle, John
-.IMckttraon
,
mark.
11
in
New
York.
1.00
"wmefisey, O a c a r . . . F o u n d r y
1.00 iitltcs, Stephen
^
-i*t chililr™ °* James Hayes are
1.00 ing in Ricnardaon's right breast and another 9:10- -New Vork and way.
Hopkins, A. B
Morris
1.00 BUHwell, H . R
'.Blackweii.*.".'!
* " * T " . n r t l e u t a r l y the b a b y ; tbe other
Work in the Easton shoe shop, whero sevNAME.
STREET.
1.00
AMOUNT. Huuuuka. J a m e s . . . . West jjlackwcij
i.oo
S:W—New York, Paterson, Boonton. Eastern
quit*-' " ' '
1.00 iu his light arm.
Blackwell
eral of our former citizens are employed, is Albano, Fellr
l.OO
. . . » l.OO Haycock, J a c o b . . , , Black well
and Western States.
1.00
Archer, Tliojuas........ Sussex
For over five weeks William Bchliecker, a
. . . 17.08
Sponberp,
AiiJrtiw.
..Hudson
0 1
very
dull
and
a
number
are
now
outof
work.
' " " " " n i i r i ' I I ' " is improving from tbe
ennsylvania and all points on tha High
AuUersou, Krlck
Bearing..
.... . . . 11.68
SUres, Albert
"
am butcher, of Little Ferry, hod besn missing.
Pequannock
Thomas Cfeelan had a warrant served on Anderson, H. H
. . . 1,00
Bridge Branch R. R.
.ttiu'b "f imoomonl*. with ivblc-h be
Bhoemaker, Win Pasaaic
1.00
Allison, Joliu
lilackwell
. . . 1.00 TUe, Albert
.Klctiardu Ave
1.00 Saturday morning his body was found bang- '. H.
Clinton a n d F a i r v i e w
2.00 Sidney *t. D
""'" „ .,,,,fl,,wi to the houBt for some days. James 8. Kelly on Thursday lost, charging Adams, Wui
Bammlij....
. . . 1.00
Swanstn, Alfred.....Blackwell..
1.00 ing iu tbe woods of the Fhelps property, near
I^awrence
8.00 Sfmoutoa,
1:86—All points from Bingtwmton east, cannec*
Sainmis
with assault and battery. A hearing Anderson, Aaron
. . . 1.00 I k e , Iaaou
Georgfl. -.Harris
i.oo Nordhoif, by hunters. An investigation
";.rT i a Y °B" r aiid M r s - T - E - T h a r p him
AnderuoD, Andrew
Blaekwell
. . . 1.00
Sellars. A. J
Park Are
tlon with Sussex R. R.
was had before Police Justice Grady and Anderson,
1.00
Qusiaf
Morris
.
.
.
1
0
0
Suttoo,
F.
Judsoo....OoJ(j
u
2.00 showed that the body bad been hanging for a L-OO-.New York, Newark and Morriatorra.
covered from tbe attacks of throat Kelly gave bail to appear before the grand Atkins, Nicholas, S r . . . .Gold
. . . 1.00
y
nyz«,
Isaac
West
Blackwell
1.00 long time. Bchlieclier leaves a widow and 2:44—Same points as 7:28 a. H .
Jenkins,
John
Prospect....
Anderson,
Chas
near
William....
.
.
.
1.00
Stoudnr,
Jottuph....
.Academy
""nil" wlrHi rauflnud them t o the bouse jury.
2,00
AnderBon, Richard
Chrystal
. . . 1.00 Johniwu, Andrew. ,8iwH*sr
8wayze, Nelson
Chrystal
a : «-Hibomi'«, Jf»rc.ll». Mount Hope u d
1.00 large family. He was 48 yoare old,
Richards Avt
"
....
t «f ln-t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis returned from a AtktaB, Nicholas, J r . . . . .
. , . 2,00 Johnson, Jolin
SireB, Daniel
"
1.00
Rockaway.
Wui
'*
. . . . " . . . ... a.ooJohnson, Samuel.. Satnmis
Swayze, Uen'-ge
Gold
1.00
Thomas Edwards, of do. IT Fair street, C:06—New York and way; Chester, Sttccesnnna
Khe weekly Wed.i«*Iny evening prayer long visit at the home of their daughters in Allmuu,
Jenklua,
Thomaa.
.German
,
Anderaou, Cbauncey....
"
Schroder, AuguutUH..German
. . . 1.00
1.00
Johnson,
John
Siabtown.....
- ir uf the Presbyterian Church waabeld Hpencer, Mass.
Newark, who claimed to be a New York
Anderson, John
near Morris
. . . 1.00
Sanders,
Jo8epd.....J'arkAva
1,00
d Ironls.
,
Matthias.,,,
Blackwull
. . . 1.00 Jciiniugu, Marcus..Morris
Swayze, Jerry
Mountain Ave
, 1.00 newspaper reporter, complainod to the police
la
John Jlifcchell has been on the Hick list for Allen,
*'
Mrs'l'''»" k Hulmee Bpont Wednesday afterAckerson, L
Hfticluiun
. . . 1.00 Johaaou, Chas
Shearer, Baltfaeas...Park A v e . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.00
Johnson, Fred
Blackwell..,
late Saturday night that he bad lost |51 of
Allen, Peter
Dlckerson
ll
k wit 1 ! r i m A a l n
three
weeks
past.
.
.
.
1J0O
Ktelter,
John
"
•
*
1.00
of hist ™
' '
Dover.
Anderson, Nells
Srjrlnir..
. . . l.OQ Jensen, A.ug Wm..Spring
1.00 bis salary of $00 in a Market Btreet saloon by A. Id.
Smith, George
" "
U. B. MilLS CLOSE.
U<
Reuben Farr, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was in Austin, L. B
TI Mount Olive Democratic Club held a
Elliott
. . . 1.00
1.00
GImou, Wm
Morris
,
Aljer, Lester
Berry
1.00 throwing dice with one Thomas Kelley. The 7:15—New York and v»yi also Eastern States,
. . . 1.U0
Smith, Edward
Essex
•titie ' " t l u > school house at Mount Olive town on Monday.
Adams, Harry
Fairview
1.00 latter was arrested and locked up.
Southern Jersey, New York State and for. . . 1.00
HIdner,
Elwood
Warren
,
Mrs. John Hocking, of Hurdtown, visited American Wringer Company
""Tliurs'luy evmtau "t last week.
1.00
. . . 8.54 Klernan, Mlcliael.. . . P r o s p e c t
. 11.68 Sullivan, John L....Blackwell
eign.
Tark Ave
. . . 1.C0 King. Mulford
, 18.08 Schreuer, T^wU....
"
I W . Dr. J. E . Manning, of Red Bank, ban
. .Pequannock..
""no IVciiaii'sMissionary Society connected rolatives and friends in town on Saturday and Andcrsorj, Aloozo
" ' i?, Chaa. R . . . . •Sussex
. 100 Stites, Malilon.
I'enn A.ve
i!oo accepted the coll to thn Calvary Baptist 8i65—Hacfcettstown, Washington end mil point!
r
ith the i'resliy tenan Church Intend holding Sunday lost.
on main line.
—jser,
Joseph....
.
1.00
Steplieng,
Timothy..Randolph
Timothy..Randolph
Ave..
Are
100
B
Itinnoy, P&ter.,,,, ..Murrls
. 1.00 Stryker, Joha
Prospect
1,00 Church of Trenton and will begin blB pastor- 8 £5—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all polnta to
II .ir n l » l " meeting u t t h e *""*" o t M r s - B Fred Fox is trying a week's weaving In the
iaeudol, Aujf
...Peon Are....
. i.oo Sham,
ttaao........JlaDifoIpbAve,....,...,. 1.00 ate April 1.
Block, Batuuel
Blackwell......
Kastnn.
. 5.27 Karr,
C Hartley, "f Hartley, on Thursday of Iho Newton Bilk mill.
John A...... ...Uorrls
. i.oo Smith, Aarun
1.00
McFerlaa
Uurchell, Clark
Richards Ave..,
. t&itt
1,00
. 1.00 Sharp, Win,
Clinton
,
George Ely has left town.
Blanehard, Hannah [estate! Clinton
. SJ5.G2 Karr, Jacob.......
A horse belonging to Constable Jewott, of 9:16"Chester,Succastmna and Irani*.
8.00
King, Wm. J r . . . . ..Elackweli.
. 1.00 RtiekiB, Wm
"
fl:15"Morristown,
Nawark and N e r York direct
Bull,
Albert
Mt.
HoiieAve.,.,
.
1.00
Dover w a B t ! j e
Revival aorvicra in thB M, E. Church were Brratt, K B
1.00 Patersun, bad an experience Sanday after•Morris
*:
. 1.00 Sharp, Mr
>
West Blackwell
'•
. l.VQ King, Ford
Miss fr
10:00-Wine Hill direct
1.00
.Sussex
Arthur
. 1.00 Shine, Francis
Searing Hotel
u e r unole
Ualley. Fred
Clinton
,
. l.OO King,
noon which nearly cost him his life. The lt:aO-Rocltaway, Mt Hope, UarcelU and Hi1.00
' A ' J ' B e o d > ttnd discontinued last Sunday evening.
.Prospect
KenHtter,
John,...
.
1.00
ro Sunday of
StelmaDn,
Oscar,..
Lincoln
Bivklvy, John W., [rear engine house]..
. J.OO
While driving a drummer around town ou Barbo,
1.00 animal was in a barn which is directly over
.HoaRiand
. 8.00 Staee, Cliileon
SIcFarJoo
ternlB. '
Thomas
Prospect.
,
. 1.00 KeUTer, Wm
family, .
,M
2.00
. 1.00 Smith, Christopher. .Pequannock
Saturday with a rig from Hnnee's livery sta- Uearo, Mablon
Orchard
,
. 1.00 KlDney, Edward... .Clinton
1,00 the Passaic River. Theflood,which was un-P. M.
Oliver Henry lias removed from the farm
John...... .McFarlan
. 1.00 Stra a ay, Calvin
Fairpiew Ave
, . 2.00
Henry......
"
. 1.00 Kteget,
bles, Dan Eettrick ran into a post on Fred- Uuckley,
KlnR, David
-New York and all point! via Booaton,
.Pequannock..
usally high, swept the building down the
. 8.00 BrlnK, Jacob
Pequannock
Burnett, E. 0
Dlcheraon
. 1.00 King-,
otriud by tho late Mrs. Elizabeth Rose, near
8.00
JUBSO. ...,.*
. 1.00 Snmllvj, Kobert,,..Blackwell
erick street, breaking the whlffletree to which Bryan, Max
Blackwell
,
. 1.00
1.00 river, with the horsoln tho barn. On the way It «:3a-New York end way.
Hartley, to J. 8. Yng«r'» boose.
Sawyer, Abram... .Clinton
Uuchauan, H
llichardB Ave
. 1.00
1.00 struck tbe Arch street bridge, and was over- 8:10--All points on the Central Railroad otNew
the traces were fastened. ThB horse moved Byrne,
left o n
Button,
Samuel
Bergen
Martin
"
"
. 1.00
William W ' y
Monday for Newark
1.00
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
SamratB, J . W
Biackw«H
on, but not the carriage. Fortunately the Berfsendahl, John,...SainmlB.
. 1.00
turned. The borse got out and swam ashore.
toaerenU position in t h e electrical works in
Pennsylvania,
lllehar(ia Ave
. l.OO heggett, H. L.,....Cbryatal
4.27
horse remained quiot, or damage might have Uerry, •
.KlDg
In Faterson, on Tuesday, a mob of over 809
Baker, John H
Blackwell
. . . . 81.85
New York in which Ms brother John is em. 1.00 L*yon, Alleu
i—Port
Oram, M t Arlington, Landing, Stanresulted.
B.54
BiicJdlnglQD, N, C.,,.Go)d.,,..
. l.OO Latnson, ElizabetliA. est.Slalitown..
striking silk weavers hooted and jeered at
hope, CBranch and Waterloo connections),
Travfartlia, M. 0
SOMQX
Baliner.Oeorge
"
,
I
l
l
i
t
o
n
,
Josepn
Berry.,..
,
.
1.00
.
.
.
.
1.00
Valentines have made their appearance.
A \V. I-'aulUs left ou Tuesday on a driving
Prospect
Morris
and pelted with missiles several deserters
Hackettstown, PuiUipBburff and Easton.
1.00 Tillyer, BenJ. F
Barry, Thoiuua
German..,
. 1.00 Lel^liton, John
Park Ava
trip to Elizabeth, to bo absent a few days.
Joseph Trengove left here on Tuesday for Brady, John
Peun Av«
. 1.00 Liat, Chaa
. . . . . 1.00 Taylor, George \V...Pequannock
Clinton
1.00 from ttieir ranks who had returned to vrorlc S.-00-Nev York direct.
BBXtroin, Adolph
Putty llow
,.Morris
. . . . . 200 Trimmer, Oao.8
. LOO Lynn, Mr
Miss Li'lie Wilkinson, of Lodgewood, called Butts City, Montana, where he expects to Booth,
Pequannock
1.00 in the Phoenix silk mill. One of them was
Grant
1.00 Tompkios,T. vt
Auizl
Chryntal
. 1.00 Leud, a A
tlie
meet his brothers and secure employment.
BJundell, Joseph
•*
.. l.OO Lyndativt, Quatof... "
. . . . . M.O0 Tregeuowan, Tlios...Blackw&U
m frieiiito I"
village on Monday.
a.oo
followed for a. dozen blocks and HarveA
Essex
A. L , . . . (Sold
„ , . . 1.00 Tleknor. Frank
. 1.00 Lesler, Jllohard,.-..ChryBtal f
Miss Mary Kemp has been visiting friends Buddfngton,
1.00 Jackson, tbe alleged leader of the pursuing
Alter several unsuccessful attempts, owing
MorrlB
Morris
BleBsloK, Chaa
Park Ave
l.OO Tunis, Stephen
. 1.00 Lacker. Chas
1.00
Blackwell
German
Bronn, Win
Morris-,*.........
1.00 Treacy, John..
. 1,00 Love, Thomas
to tin weather, to hold a meeting, the trus- In Newton for the past week.
1.00 strikers, was arrested and fined 110.
"
,
TrimmurRow.. . . . . 1.00 Tucker, Matt daw....
Otto
"
.. 1-00 Lazzaro, Samuel
The heavy rain last Saturday was very Brown,
1.00
tee, of tlie M. E . Church succeeded in meet"
Berry, T b e o . . . ,
"
1.00 Truscott. Thomas...
. 1.00 Lanterman, Albert. .Morris
Tho thirtieth annual convention of the
1.00
"
Wm........D!ckerson...
1.00
Blotuber £, Carl
BlackweU
. 1.00 Lawrence, John.....Blackwell
ing in tlio clmi»l on Monday evening for this welcome, as nearly all cisterns were dry.
1.00
Grand Lodge Knlghfc of Pythias, of the
Foundry.
Hatnmis
Bastrom, Fraak
"
'
l.OO Towlen, George
. 1.00 Lynn, Samuel
!
The Epworth League hold its regular meet- Blake,
transaction of business.
l.OO
Blacknell
Richards Ave...,
1.00 Tiger, Elbe.....
Gt'onro.
"
,
. 1.00 Lanien, Carl
State,|wiU
convene a t Masonic Temple,
1.00
*'
, kl
"
" ... , . . . 1.00 Tiger, John B
. 2.00 Lydlu, Olof
Tin cycle saow draws ito Bhare of attention ing on Monday evening in the church base- Berryman, James... .Hudson
1(
1.00 Trenton, on Wednesday of next week, and
LyaHtrom,
Au/j
1.00
..
1.00
Uullock,
TiiomasH...
"
tills <ra* and is oue of the Interesting eventB. ment.
Warren
Braxton, Edward
Richards Ave
. . . . 1.00
.. 1.00 Lowe, John
from the indications tbe sessions will be of
Essex.. ,
1.00
. 3.00 Levlngton, Morris. ..Blackwell
Even tlio Urailley Martin affair is p u t a little Henry Sdituitt, of Paterson, visited his Barrett, Richard
l.OO more than usual interest, as several matters
McFarlan
German
1.00 Uren, Chas
BlBkely, Thoinas
titackwell
. 1.00 Lance, Ohas
parents here on Monday. He 1B employed as Burr,
aside while tho wheel holds sway.
1.00 of Importance ore to be considered. One of
Spring,
1.00 Umbert, Victor
Wai,..,
Warren.
„,,.
. l.OO LBughllc, John
MoFarlan
, , . **
1.08
Bolltho, Wra
Prospect
. l.OO Lo7.iit>r, John
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Neuralgia
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J. O. KAMINSKI,
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SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
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For Rent.
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'How Is It
Possible?

The Reason's Plain.

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

BETTER THAN BANKS

You couldn't make a better
Investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. IN. J .

1 Something Sweet to Say

Crushed Stone

